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Ha+ r I rl', e 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

KANSAS CITY,  Mo,, June 10--Arson is the  suspected cause of a Saturday hotel  

fire here that gutted the room a£ four Southern Baptist Convention news room person- 

nel i n  town for the 127th annual meeting of the denomination, police said Sunday. 

An arson investigator for the Kansas City pol ice  department questioned the 

four, a l l  women, following the late afternoon blaze that apparently started on a 

bed i n  the 15th-floor room of the Americana Hotel, at Wyandotte and 13th Streets. . 
one block from Bartle Convention Center where the three dav convention starts 

Tuesday, 

No serious injuries were reported, although a private security guard and a 

v-nsas City policeman s u f f e r e d  £ram minor smoke inhalation, fire department spokes- 

man Joseph D. Galetti, said. 

Each of the women--Faye Byrnesand  her  daughter, Serena W l l k i n s ~ n ,  bath of the 

Nashvil le ,  Tennessee, area, Gaye Eichler  of Dallas, Texas, and Vern Myers of Fort 

Worth, Texas--denied emphatically leaving anyth ing  an the bed that could have 

started the blaze. None of them was in the roam when the f ire  broke out a t  about 

4:15 p.m. 

Ga le t t i  s a i d  all 350 guests in the 500-room facility were safe ly  evacuated 

without incident, H e  said 11 f i r e  companies responded to the first alarm a t  4:24 p.m. 

and that the f i r s t  firemen on the 15th f l o o r  found one of the beds i n  Room 1520 

ablaze. But the fire was confined to that room, he added, wi th  l imited amoke damage 

t o  other rooms on the floor. 

The four wornen were moved to a room on the 14th f l oo r ,  as  were other guests, 

including same messengers to the convention. 

Arson is suspected, police explained, because about $400 cash and other oer- 

aanal effects were missing from charred purses and pocketbooks faund i n  the debris. 

A s  of midday Sunday, hotel o f f i c i a l s  had not allowed the women to inspect  the room 

and were described by the victims as "generally uncooperative." 

Red Cross personnel provided Immediate assistance, however, including a cash 

voucher for each of the women to buy clothing. 

Two other 15th floor guests, veteran Southern Baptist foreign missionaries 

Charles and Indy Whitten, of Equatorial Guinea, escaped by crawling along the 

corridor through smoke so thick "we couldn't see a thing." They were napping 

%then the first f ire alarm sounded and turned on the television set, thinking the 

alarm was for a tornado. (The Kansas C i t y  area has been the site for three days 

of intense storms and t he  c i t y  was under a tornado watch the afternoon and evening 

of the f i r e . )  

- D l 0  re- 
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After opening their door and seeing no smoke, Whitten went back i n to  the 

room and called the hote l  operator, who advised him to leave. immediately and use 

the staixway. When he opened the door the second time, he said,  the hall was 

filled with smoke. They crawled t o  one end of the hall but could not find the 

stairway, Whitten said. They then returned to their room, where the operator told 

them a second tjme to leave. Thi s  t i m e ,  after crawling to the other end of the 

hall, they found the exit door and walked safely down 15 f l i g h t s  of stairs to 

safety . 
The Whittens' escape was complicated by the fact that Mrs. Whitten's right leg 

is in an ankle cast, the result of a broken foot .  In the frantic moments before 

they reached safety and fresh air at the 15th-floor stairway, she said her thought 

was, "I really hate about not going to Guinea." After spending 36 years in Argen- 

tina and Spain, the Whittens are scheduled to depart: shortly for Equatorial Guinea. 

A 2lst-floor guest, SBC Stewardship Commission executive James Powell 06 

Nashville, said smoke between the 15th and 2 1 s t  floors was so intense that guests 

on hie  floor seeking t o  flee down stairways were forced ta  retreat. They ended 

up facing a padlocked doar on the  28th floor. On their  second try down, a l l  escaped, 

P o w e l l  said, He said one fireman encouraged him as he fought h i s  way through the 

smoke t e l l i n g  him, "You can make it ." 
Sheryl Churchill, Baptist Young Women consultant for the Woman's Missionary 

Union of Birmingham, Alabama, and a 16th-floor guest, reported that all guests on 

her f loor evacuated "with no prablem. 'I 

By Stan Hastey--3 p.m. Sunday 
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FOR X W D I A T E  RELEASE 

WOMEN IN MINISTRY WRAP 

KANSAS CITY, June 10--The second annual Women in Winistry, S . B . C .  
~onference drew more than twice the number of people as the 1983 meeting, 
reflecting increased interest in women's issues in Southern Baptist life. 

About 180 people registered for t h i s  year's meeting, one of several held 
before the June 12-14 Southern Baptist Convention. 

Some 250 people, including 40 men, attended the Sunday morning worship 
service, where Susan Lockwaod Wright, pastor cf Cornell Avenue Baptist Church, 
Chicago, preached. Only 80 persons registered fo r  the 1983 meeting in Pittsburgh. 

The double attendance, contended Anne Davis, dean af the'Carver?SEhohl-6f 
Church Social Work a t  Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, Louisville, Ky,, 
makes the rneetlng "by any Baptist standard a success." 

Several persons attending the conference added that the increase in attend- 
ance "signifies that Southern Baptist women i n  ministry are gaining momentum and 
that God's Spirit is responsible for the growth. '" 

Following a year of financial struggle, Anne Neal, chairperson of the 
Women in  Ministry, S. B.C. steering committee, announced that Woman's Missionary 
Union, SBC, auxiliary to the Southern Baptist Convention, intends to  include 
Women in Ministry, S,B.C. as a line item in their 1985 budget. WMU also allowed 
the fledgling group to use its meeting facilities at the Radisson-Muehlebach 
Hotel during off-hours of their own pre-SBC meeting. 

New steering committee members selected ta serve two-year terms are Nancy 
Ellett of Dallas; Dsbf Lastinger"Pitman of Kansas City, Missouri; Irene Bennett 
of Gainaville, Florida; Sylvia NadSer of Plainview, Texas; Ann Hickey of 
Washington, D.C.; Ashli Peak of Columbia, Missouri; and Jane Medema of San 
Francisco. 

Anne Davis and Anne Neal, Southern Baptist foreign missionary emeritus and 
pastoral counselor at Sautheastern Baptist Theological Seminary, Wake Forest, 
N.C., who were part of the 1982-84 steering comittee, were asked t o  serve one 
additional year, Seven other women w i l l  serve a second year on the committee. 

The group voted during their business meeting not to endorse FOLIO, a 
newsletter for Sauthern Baptist women in ministry published by The Center far 
Women in Mfnistry, Inc., Louisville, Ky., as the official newsletter for the 
Women in Ministry, S.B.C. Instead they voted to recommend,any newsletter that 
holds a favorable posit ion toward SBC women i n  ministry. 

Attendees also established the chairperson af the Women in Ministry, S.B.C. 
steering committee as the official spokesperson far the group. 

Several state groups of Southern Baptist women in ministry reported on their 
progress in establishing local women in ministry groups. 

Nancy Hastings Sehested, associate pas to r  of Oakhurst Baptist  Church, 
Decatur, Ga., said a small group a£ Atlanta women, including those on church 
staffs and those serving as chaplains in the Atlanta area, have met several 
times t o  discuss balancing career and family responsibilities. 
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Sehested noted that several of the women faced mounting opposition, 
including one woman whose husband does not support her call to minister, another 
whose aalary is $lO,OOO lzso than her male predecessor on a church staff ,  and 
anather who "f ina l ly  acquired a church ataff position only to have that jay 
crushed and demolished i n  being treated as a ti ired hand and coffee-fetcher 
for the male staff  ministeas." 

In small group sessions, women talked about personal frustrations 
and joys as they struggle to follow God's call for their l ives .  One woman with 
a master's degree i n  rel ig ious  education who i s  married to a pastor faced 
rejection from her husband's congregations when they refused to ordain her. 
She i s  scheduled for ordination at another church in the association. 

A young male ministerial student in one group told how h i s  
perspective of w6men1s role in ministry has changed in recent years from non- 
support of women i n  mintstry t a  encauraging his wife who wants to be a 
minlster herself. 

Two female ordaincd ministers spoke of the pain and tears involved 
in following their call- b ~ t  encourager! attendees to persevere, asserting that' 
Gad was with them and their cause. Lynda Weaver-Williams, co-pastor along with 
her husband of Goshen Baptist Church in Coshen, Ky., and Ms. Wright warned the 
women that their struggle to minister in the Sauthern B a p t i s t  denomination w i l l  
not be any easier in corning months but their goal must be following Gad at 
all cost. 

Participants also heard Elizabeth Barnes, adjunct professor of 
Christian Theology and Ethtca  a t  Southeastern Baptist Theological Seminary, 
emphasize that  women "have a tI.eologica1 ImperatAve and a theological 
assurance which not only allows us to  claim our place in Christian ministry, but 
requires it if we are ta answer ths call forward," 

She added that women must remember "that our g i f t a  belong not: just 
t o  us personalb, or even 60 US as vouen, but t o  our church and our age." 

Women's role in the church cannot b e  labeled ''trivial", added 
Barnes, but must be viewed as integral to ~od's redemption of the church, society 
and the world. 

By Anita Bowden and Michael Tukterow, 3:30 p.n. Svnday 



FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
Women in Ministry, S.B.C. 

KANSAS CITY, June 10--Opposition to women in ministry can be expected but 
it will not deter Southern Baptist women from pursuing God's call to vqcation 
ministry, a Southern Baptist woman pastor said Saturday. 

Lynda Weaver-Williams, co-pastor of Goshen Baptist Church in Goshen, 
Ky., told more than 125 Southern Baptist men and women that opposition to women 
in professional ministerial roles has reached an all-time high in the Southern 
Baptist Convention and that SBC woman ministers can expect further opposition 
during the 127th annual meeting of the denomination which starts a three-day run 
Tuesday at Bartle Convention Center. 

Weaver-Williams, addressing the second annual meeting of Women in Ministry, 
S.B.C., one of a half-dozen Baptist meetings preceding the SBC predicted SBC 
messengers this week will face motions demanding Southern Baptist institutions 
"not hire any ordained women or their'husbandstt and resolutions calling on 
SBC churches to "withhold fellowship from any church which has ordained women 
as ministers or deacons .I1 

But attempts to thwart increased opportunities for women ministers in 
SBC life do not lessen women's responsibilities to answer God's call to voca- 
tional ministry, Weaver-Williams reminded. 

"There is a sense of belonging to (God) that no one can take from us. No 
amount of lop-sided scriptural interpretation, no vote of resolution or 
parlimentary procedure can take away Southern Baptist women's sense of "divine 
election. l' 

Weaver-Williams noted that Southern Baptist women in ministry face 
opposition from all avenues of SBC life. 

11 There are lots of people who are against us: men who think we want too . 
much too soon; women who think we don't want enough,'' she explained. "There 
are people who, in general, think our timing is wrong, our motives and strategies 
misguided, our approach too masculine or feminine. And then there are  folks who 
just think we're seeking not so much the kingdom as our own interests." She added 
that opposition comes from without and within her group. 

But, she maintained, Southern Baptist women in ministry "are not demanding 
our rights or asserting our freedom. We are simply asking for the opportunity 
to exercise our gifts. In the name of the One who blessed us with gifts, we 
only want a chance to do what we've been called to do." 

The Kentucky preacher stated that she had received some "hate mail" regard- 
ing her role as a pastor. The 24-question "test:' charged that women were 
unfit for "priestly1' service, but Weaver-Williams asserted the letter will not 
deter her from following God's call to be a pastor. 

"As Southern Baptist women and men, we have always depended upon God's 
calling as the criterion for ministry," she recalled. "We are not called for 
our choice personalities, abilities or talents. We are chosen by God's good 
grace. 'l 

--more-- 
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Adding that standards for success in the ministry have been set by men, 
Weaver-Williams challenged all Southern Baptists to re-think convention models 
for success to include all people who answer God's call to ministry. 

"We must remind ourselves," she explained, "that the standards for 
ministry are set by no one other than the Lord God." 

Weaver-Williams noted that "in the midst of protest surrounding the issue 
of women in ministry, there are some women and men who are trying to follow 
Jesus, not for the sake of the issue, but simply for the sake of being obedient 
to Jesus1 commands." 

She listed a handful of women ministers from Georgia to Chicago who work 
as pastors, chaplains, church staffers and Christian social ministers "seeking 
to put feet to their faith." 

\ Though progress has been made in Southern Baptist life regarding women in 
ministry, Weaver-Williams lamented that many of those attending the conference 
will return home to the "everyday realities" of "pastors who stifle you, 
congregations who ignore you and jobs that elude you. 

11 It is not easy to live with the kingdom of God nudging you in the back and 
the inertia of the world blocking you in front," she stated. "But the people 
of God have always found it tough to live at the edge of the promised land." 

For Southern Baptist women in ministry, full participation in SBC life will 
require patience, Weaver-Williams said. 

"Exercising our gifts may not be synonymous with getting the job we want' 
or salary we think we deserve or the recognition we might well deserve," she 
added. "But the Lord who has chosen us will not now leave us with dreams 
that have no foothold in reality. God has blessed us; God will use us." 

--3o-- 

By Michael Tutterow--l:45 p.m. Sunday 
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For Immediate Release 

Roundup for Monday a.m. 

KANSAS CITY, June 10--Themes of encauragement, religious l iber ty ,  . 
and persistence were developed here Sunday at opening meetings of Southern 
Baptist groups, 

Bailey Smith af Del C i t y ,  Okla., former president of the Southern Bap- 
tist Convention, spoke on the need far more encouragement at  the opening 
session of the two-day Southern Baptist Pastars' Conference in Bartle Con- 
ventloa Center. 

"If there is one predominant word that would describe the feeling I 
f%nd among pastors and church workers across America, it i s  the ward d i s -  
couragement. America needo to be encouraged," Smith sa id .  

The 1981-82 president of the 14-million member denomination cautioned 
the ministers t o  rely an God, rather than on their methods of preaching. 

"I know of several preachers who have tried t o  change their entire 
method of preaching," Smith said. "They have t t i e d ' t a  be more l i k e  same of 
the big television evangelists, hue their churches haven't' grown, You see, 
it isn't the method that gets i t  done--it ' 8  the man. It's the power of God 
that is i n  a man submitted t o  God." 

Smith shared the podium with Franky Schaeffer, preaid.ent of ~cheeffer V 
Productions, Zao Gatoa, Calif . ,  who encouraged demonstrations against abor- 
tion clinics and more court house picketing of what he called "secular zealots 
who seek t o  use the law t o  curb our religious liberties." 

"We must refuse to bow to the secular zealots who would curb the freedam 
to preach the gospel, whether i t  be in a public school or elsewhere," Schaeffer 
oaf d . 

"We m a t  stand againat thase who would seek to s t r i p  the right of freedom 
of assembly-and speech from thase such a s  pro-life demonstrators who picket 
outside abortion clinics to save babies' lives. In short, WE must stop being 
an apathetic, silent, wishy-washy and compromising evangelical church." 

"Speaking on the topic of Christian neutrality, Schaeffer emphasized the 
importance of protecting religious l iberty in the schools, human life, and 
p o l i t i c s ,  and the need t o  apeak and act in the interests of freedom of coo- 
ac'ience. ' 

The hportance of persistence threaded i ts  way through the ~hristlan 
testimony of Claude Wayne Brawn, a home missionary from Delta, Utah, at the 
annual meeting o f  the Woman' s Missionary Union, the denomination' s auxiliary, 
at the Radi~son-Muehlebach Kotel. ' 

While serving as pastor of a Southern Baptist  church in  a predominently 
Mcrrman cormaunity, Brown said he found a stsong need for community trust, 
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"There had been a Southern Baptist: church in Delta years before that 
had closed its doors and the community d i d  not expert ua t o  last .  Basically 
the integrity of Southern Baptists in  t h i s  community had been destroyed and 
we felt a real need t o  reestablish that,'' he explained. 

A former radiology technician, Brawn said he began working in the hospital 
when the regular technician needed a day o f f .  

"As people had need of hospital  services I was given an opportunity t o  
talk tp them. This opened a large avenue to the community. 

"For the most part I was spending time with people claiming affilia~ian 
with the Mormon church. But when a person is lost and without Christ, the 
church affiliation makes no difference." 

Brown said ,the community saw Baptists at work building a church and at 
work In, &he hospital. far the good of the community and integrity was once again 
established. 

The home ndssionary said he also offered to serve as a substitute bus dxiver 
for the school d i a t r i c t  and got to know the commuliity better through the chil- 
dren, 

That etep led Brown to aeekaf f i l i a t i on  with the business community through 
the Chamber of Commerce where he was elected t o  the board of.directors within a 
year. 

II This has provided new acquaintances and friendships and the opportunity t o  
have Chriefia~ input fnto the decieion making process of the community," Brown 
r called. 

Now.Brownla church has a building program underway, to the delight of the 
community. 

"Everywheeewe go the community is adking when we will get underway with 
the conetruction and is there any way they can help." 

Other Southern Bapt i s t  groupe meeting in advance of the 127th annual Sou- 
thern B a p t i s t  Convention June 12-14 are religious educators, musicians, campus 
ministers and directore of associational missions. 

Features of the three-day meeting w i l l  include the election of a new prcsi- 
dent, approval of a record budget of $130 million,-and discussion of i s sues  such 
as religious liberty and make up of agency boards of directors. 

By.Roy Jemings, 3:40 p.m., Sunday 
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For Release At 6 a.m. lionday 

Raundup for Monday PM 

KANSAS CITY, June 11--Southern Baptist clergymen were advised here Monday 
morning to start thinking b i b l i c a l l y  if they expect to reduce the stress in their 
lives, 

Charles Lowery, director of counseling services for the 20.000-member First 
Baptist Church of Dallas, offered the advice in an address on handling stress at 
the Southern Baptist Pastorst Conference i n  Bartle Convention Center. 

Stress is the leading reason why 230 m i l l i o n  perscr ipt ions  for tranquilizers 
are filled in the United States every year and why 25 million people suffer from 
high blood pressure, Lowery contended. 

"Contrary to popular bel ie f ,  handling stress is not as easy as working out the 
symptoms of your pressure and frustrations ," Lowery said. "The rub is that the 
stress of life is not physical stress, but the stress from s o c i a l  situations and 
the psychological reactions they ereate." 

Lowery counseled t h e  ministers to transform their  mindaer to think biblically 
instead of naturally and to remember that stress ie in their chinking. 

"It doesn't matter 'if the stimulus that causes stress is real or imagined. If 
you think it i s  real, it will cause you stress. Too many people try t o  change every- 
thing but their thinking. " 

The counselor encouraged the pastors to acknowledge their emotions, examine their 
behavior, and change the way they think. 

er he Bible says  to renew your mind because Gad knows that our think.ing determines 
our behavior and our emotions." 

Lowery suggested that the pastors accept themselves as a product of God, realize 
that life is a choice and the choices are theirs, and seek encouragement and support 
of their Christian brothers. 

The  ast tors' Conference was one of a series of  Southern Bapt i s t  meetings 
preceeding the three-day Southern Bapt is t  Convention which starts Tuesday. 

Other groups in session are the waman's auxiliary, religious educators, church 
musicians, campus ministers and directors of missions. 

At the annual meeting of the Woman's Missionary Union, Libby Kirkendall, a 
foreign missionary, told af the trials of serving in Beirut, Lebanon; Teheran, Iran; 
and Brussels, Belgium. 

Mrs. Kirkendall said she spent most of her time helping Americans adjust to 
living i n  a foreign culture. 

--more-- 



The hardest assignment has been trying t o  mesh the backgrounds of an English- 
speaking congregation of 25 different nationalities into  a cohesive worahip ex- 
perience as part of 'theTntetnatlona1 Baptist Church in Brussels, the miaslonary 
reported. 

At the 127th annual meeting of the SBC. messengers are expected t o  elect a 
new president, approve a record budget of $130 million and debate a series of 
issuer ruch as religious l iberty,  abortion, and woman's ordination. 

By Boy Jemings , 3: SO p .me Sunday 
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WMU Prayer Conference 

U S A S  CITY, June 9--More than 300 women came a day early t o  participate 
here Saturday in the second annual Woman's Missionary Union National Prayer 
Conference. 

With the focue on "Laborers Together," the meeting emphasized the need 
of prayer to strengthen the partnership and support of the local church, 
association, state convention and denomination. 

"I think th i s  is one of the best: experiences offered this  week as WMU 
sets aside a time. to focus on prayer E Q ~  the entire convention," said William 
Pluson, executive director of the Baptist General Convention of Texas, Dallas. 

"It is not possible to dissect local, associational, state, home and 
foreign missions from one another. We axe a family and cannot ignore one with- 
out ignoring a l l .  We cannot do one without: doing a l l , "  Pinsan said, 

Speaking on the "Challenges af Today in che Stare Conventton," Nancy Curtis, 
executive director of North Carolina Woman's Misstonary Union, Raleigh, encouraged 
the women t o  etrengthen the relationship between WMU and the s t a t e  convention, 
provide grawth far the professional staff and begin making decisions about the 
place of women in church life. 

"WMU has been the primary training ground for women and now that many arc 
trained we need to use them in all levels af our denomination. 

"We have encouraged our women through GAS, Acteens, camps and retreats; 
sent them to Baptist  colleges and seminaries with  our blessings and chen we 
won't hire them. This is a question which must be Faced by our denomination 
these days," Curtis aaid. 

In'addition, the participants were asked to cansider other changes facing 
our society and their effect on mission work. 

"With the increasing percentage of women warking outside the home there is 
a decreasing number of women to serve in weekday mission activit ies  in the 
church. Is WMU flexible enough t o  deal with the career warnan?" asked Neleon 
Duke of Jefferson City, Mo. 

"It is imperative that the responsibi l i t ies  of mission be shared by more 
women and the church as a whale. This should become an emphasis of WMU in 
the local church," he said. 

James Lewis, director of associational misaians division at the Borne Mission 
Board, encouraged the participants to support in prayer their associstional 
directow of missions. 

"The directors of missions carry heavy burdens of respanaibil i ty and need 
the support of fellow laborers through prayer. Often they became the forgotten 
person, " Lewis  said. 

Carolyn Weatherford, executive: director of WMU, Birmingham, led a panel 
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discussion iimong personnel from the Home Mission Board, Foreign Mission 
Board, Sunday School Board, Brotherhood Commission and Woman's Missionary 
Union concerning the Missions Education Council. 

"Your Southern Baprfst missions agencies are working together to plan 
and implement mission education f o r  our convention," said Weatherford. "It 
i a  our hope to impact all aspects of Sauthern B a p t i s t  life to make us a mis- 
sions-oriented people and we ask f o r  your prayer." 

Fallowing each presentation of challenges facing the local church, asso- 
ciation, state  convention and denomination, the participants were led in prayer 
in either small groups, w i t h  prayer partners or indiv idual ly .  

By Jerilynn Armstrong, 5 p.m., Sunday 
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FOR fmMEDIATE RELEASE 

MEETING d~ CONSERVATIVES 

KANSAS CITY, June 9--Southern Baptist "liberals that like to be called 
moderates1' ware described here Saturday as "sort of dumb1' and accused of 
"devising a split t o  maintain control of the Southern Baptist Canvention at: a 
preconvention meeting of canse.rvzltive8. 

The conference. sponsored by Red Bridge Baptiet Church, Kansas C i t y ,  
featured leaders of the U p t i e t  Faith and Message Fellowship, an organization 
of conservative Baptists formed in 1973. 

Malone Cochran, pastor of Mt. Zion Baptist Church, Jonesboro, Ga., sad 
chairman of the executive committee of Baptist Faith and Message Fellowship, 
said "the liberals around our convention that liked t o  be called moderates, 
'#but are really liberals, say we don't need creeds. 

"They're sort of dumb because a creed is just what you believe. I 
finally realized they really denf t believe anything. " 

Cochran argued the SBC is turning away from the B i b l e  and preached on 
upholding the inerrant word of God, 

"Southern Baptists today can believe anything or nothing at all because 
we have so twisted the idea of the priesthood o f  believers around we believe 
we can interpret God'a word according t o  our awn whims rather than within 
its a m  context," 

He cited the issues of woman's ordination as one example. "When I was a 
young boy, if a pastor talked about the ordination of warnen, there would 
have been open warfare.'' 

Cochran was also critical af seknary profeseors "wha tell etudento they 
can question God's ward." This is one reason, he said, that he is not 
wholeheartedly behind the Cooperative Program although he says he favors the 
principle and noted his  church does give, 

Cochran conceded it was hard giving t o  the Cooperative Program, however, 
becauee the mney helps pay salaries of "professors who are telling students 
some things in the Bible ate in error,'" 

Cochran mentioned the liberal movement but said he is confident the 
conservatives are slowly regaining control with the convention. 

"I believe the liberals k n w  there is so much change taking place, not 
only in the convention but in the wor1.d as well. They know they're atill in 
control of our agencies and if there's any hope of maintaining control, 
they're going to have to create a s p l i t . "  

The liberals, Cochran said, are devising a way to run Bible believers 
out t o  maintain control. Thia detrlce is through a separate pastor's conference, 
he contended. 

The e s t b t e d  150 persons in attendance, mostly church members, also heard 
a message from the church's pastor, Bud Long. Long said he was troubled, as a 
pastor of a Southern Bapt i s t  church, that the convention is in danger of losing 
sight of what the church is far. 
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'MIR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

MEETING OF CONSERVATIVES 

KANSAS CITY, June 9--Southern Baptist: "liberals that like t o  be called 
modetatee" were described here Saturday aa "sort af dumb" and accuaed of 
"devising a split to llsaintain control of the Southern U p t i a t  Convention at  a 
preconvention meeting of conservatives. 

The conference, sponsored by Red Bridge Baptist Church, Kansas City ,  
featured leaders of the Baptist Faith and Message Fellowship, an organization 
of conservative Baptists formed in 1973. 

Malane Cochran, pastor of Kt. Zion Baptist Church, Joneaboror Ga., and 
chairman of the executive committee of Baptist Faith and Message Fellowship, 
said "the liberals around our convention that liked t o  be called moderates, 

'ibut are really liberalsl aay we don't need creeds. 

"~hey%r sort of dumb because a creed is just what you believe. I 
f ina l ly  realized they really donf t Self  eve anything. " 

Cochran argued the SBC is turning Away from the Bible and on 
upholding the inerrant word of God. 

"Southern Baptists today can believe anything or nothing at a l l  because 
we have so t w i s t e d  the idea of the priesthood o f  believers around we believe 
we can interpret God's ward according to our own whim rathar than within 
its own context." 

He cited the issues of woman" oxdinatian as one exampla. "When I was a 
young boy, if a pastor talked about the ordination of women, there would 
have been open waxf are. I' 

Cochran was also critical of seminary professors "who ta l l  students they 
can question God's ward." This is one reason, he s a i d ,  that he is not 
wholeheartedly behind the Cooperative Program although he says he favors the 
principle and noted his  church does give, 

Cochran conceded I t  was hard giving t o  the Cooperative Program, however, 
because the money helps  gay salaries af "professors who are telling students 
some things in the Bible are i n  error,"' 

Cochran mentioned the liberal movement: but said he is confident the 
conservatives are slowly regaining control with the convention. 

It  I believe the liberals know there $s so much change taking place, not 
only in the convention but in the world as well. They h o w  they're still in 
control of our agencies suld if there's any hope of maintaining cantrol, 
they're going to have to create a eplit." 

The liberals, Cochran said, are devising a way to run Bible believers 
wt t o  maintain control. Thia device is through a separate pastor's conference, 
he contended, 

The estimated 150 parsons in attendance, mostly church memb rSr also h ard 
a message from the church's pastor, Bud Long, Long said he was troubled, as a 
pastor of a Southern Baptist church, that the convention is in danger of losing 
sight of what the church i s  for. 
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 he church does not exist for the convention. the convention exists 
because of the church," he said. 

Long said the purpose of the church is to be the pillar and ground of 
truth which cannot be known apart from the word of God. 

By Lonnie Wilkey, 5:30 p.m. Sunday 
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Sunday Afternoon Music Conference 

KANSAS CITY, June 10--It is time for the denomination to recognize the skills 
of musicians by offering more opportunities for service on baards and committees 
of the Southern Baptist Convention, Fes Robertson, president of the Southern Bap- 
tist Church Music Conference, said here Sunday. 

In the presidential address opening the musicianst annual meeting, Robertson 
said ministers of music can offer tremendous skills i n  organization, budgeting 
and production which would help give direction to the SBC. 

11 I think our convention would be richer to include ministers of music and 
ministers of education with pastors and laymen an the boards and committees of 
agencies and the convention," Robertson said. "The church is our life. We are 
ministers. 

"I would say that approximately two percent of the members of boards and com- 
mittees are composed of ministers of music," he continued. "Consideration should 
be given to the expertise and skill which is offered by musicians." 

Robertson, a supervisor in the church music department of the Sunday School 
Board, Nashville, said he believes it is time for musicians to grow up in the . 

ministry and professionally by being more conscious of issues. 

Also,  a broader base of membership in the church music conference is needed 
to allow serious consideration of problems which face churches, such as the call af 
music ministers to local churches. 

I I One problem that faces us today is the wholesale staff changes which often 
occur when a new pastor is called,'' he said. "The minister of music, who st i l l  
feels called to thar local congregation, can find himself out on the street if the 
new preacher wants to bring his own staff." 

S'imilarly, he said it has been a long struggle for women to be accepted as 
ministers of music. Churches which recommend women t o  seminaries, then won't 
consider them to fill a vacant staff position, need to examine the "hypocrisy" of 
their actions. 

11 It is unfair to young people co encourage them and then not offer them a 
place of service," he said. 

About 400 persons attended the first session of the Southern Baptist Church 
Music Conference at First Baptist Church, Raytown, Mo. The conference was one of 
six preceding the 127th annual meeting of the SBC which starts Tuesday in Bartle 
Convention Center. 

By Jim Lowry, 7:20 p.m. Sunday 
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FOR IMMEDIATE BELeASE News 
Sunday Religious Educators 

KANSAS CITY, June 10--Theologian William Hendricks urged Southern Baptist  
religious educators here Sunday to appreciate the importance of the past in carry- 
ing aut their church and denominational roles. 

In an address opening the 29th annual session of the Southern Baptist Religious. 
Education Association at the Adarns Mark Hotel, Hendricks said conserving that which 
is worthwhile from the past is an important role of religious education. 

Hendricks, professor of theology and philosophy of religion at Golden Gate 
Baptist Theological Seminary, Mill Valley, Calif,, told participants he would 
address the roles of the future and present in later sessions. 

A philosophy of religious education, Hendricks said, is connected to p a s t ,  
present and future, but he emphasized that educators often have to choose which they 
will emphasize. 

Hendricks, who will be moving this fall to the faculty of Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary, Louiaville, Ky., highlighted strengths and weaknesses of 
approaching rel ig ious  education from the posture of conserving the pas t .  

One strength is security, Hendricks said. 

"I think you need to know that one of the real answers t a  the so-called 
conservative backlash today is that people who see so many radical changes are 
wanting security in some area of their lives and many of them are finding it in 
nostalgic religion." 

A second strength is familiarity, he continued. 

"I grant you it can breed contempt. It also can breed comfort." 

Hendricks encouraged the educators t o  not be overwhelmed by "modern folk who 
are always wanting the unfamiliar," insisting, "It is disconcerting to be in places 
where there are no signposts you recognize." 

Finally, Wendricks said a past-connected appraach to religious education has 
the strength of "proven results. " 

I "Why should you denigrate that which has worked?" 

On the other hand, Hendricks warned that such an approach risks boredom, hars ~ a "rake-for-grantedness" about it, and risks "irrelevance and'obsalesence in changin~ 
circumstances. " 

I SBREA President Gary Ellis, minister of education at Germantown Baptist Church, 
Germantown, Tenn., said the two-day meeting was designed to provide education with 
a fresh reaffirmation of identity. 

I Enrichment conferences in an evening session offered participants practical 
held in four areaa. 
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John Howell, professor of Christian ethics, Midwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary, Kansa~ City, l e d  a session on helping participants underatand and 
prioritize their roles as educators, spouses and parents. 

Harold Bailey, vice president of the SBC Annuity Board, Dallas, l e d  a 
discussion an recent and upcoming Social Security changes. Richard Couey, 
professor of exercise physiology, Baylor University, Waco, Texas, l e d  a 
conference on phyeical f i tness  and Don D. Dendy, minister of education, Park 
Cities Bapt is t  Church, Dallas, led a conference on recognizing and enlisting 
leadership for education ministry In the local  church, 

By Lalirry Chesser--7:SO p.m. Sunday 
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE News 

Sunday A£ t erno on WMU 

KANSAS CITY, June 10--More than 2,500 Southern Baptist women from across the 
United States were challenged here Sunday afternoon t a  attempt mission ventures 
never attempted be£ ore. 

The challenge at the annual meeting of Woman's Missionary Union, auxiliary 
of the Southern Baptist Convention, came from WMU President Dorothy Sample of 
Flint, Mich., during a session highlighting missions In 103 foreign nations and 
50 states of the U.S. 

WMU leads the almost 37,000 Southern Baptist churches i n  aup~orting. missions 
through prayer, mission study and special offerings. 

Foreign and home missionaries gave stirring messages backed by colorful 
flags from all the states as well as the 103 nations where Sauthern B a p t i s t s  
have missionaries. 

But Mrs. Sample s iaed up the theme, "~aborers Together,'' when she s a i d ,  "We 
must do things we've never dons before, think thoughts we've never thought before, 
and even fail i n  ventures we've never attempted before. 

11 For together we have the potential to transfarm hopelessness in to  hope, 
problems into promise, despair into discovery and l i b e r t y  into true freedom 
found only in  Jesus Christ." 

A faxeign missionary couple, Thomas arLd Gloria Thurman from Bangladesh, 
broughtthe mission field in to  the auditorium with  graphic d e s c r i p t i o n s  of a 
nation where 96 mil l ion people l i ve  in an area the size of Arkansas. 

They described "three cobras dancing to the tune of a bamboo f lu te ,  mothers 
washing rheir dishes and clothes i n  the same water in which the f a d l y  bathed, the 
Mbrant voices of men, women and children as they engage i n  worship of other 
gods. . . . 1 I 

The missionaries s a i d  a terrible famine in the late 1970s caused 400,000 
people to starve t o  death, but at the same time many people began asking to know 
about 'l the God of the Christians." 

In 1979, the Bangladesh B a p t i s t  Fellowship set out to increase t h e i r  number 
of churches from 16 t o  200 by 1990. By 1982 there were 48 churches, Thurman re- 
ported. 

"It appears that our first task in 1990 will be t o  have a prayer meeting of 
confession ... a prayer of forgiveness in asking fox so few churches." 

One of two home missionaries speaking at the sessian, C.W. Brown, described 
the acceptance he has found as a church planter in a Mormon culture in Delta, Utah. 

Brown, who works as an x-ray technician in S a l t  Lake City and drives a school 
bus part time, said he started a Bible study in Delta about 100 miles from the nearest 
Southern Baptist church. Now there are plans for a new Baptist church. 
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Susan Lockwood Wright: 

FOR IMMEDXATE RELEASE 

KANSAS CITY, June 10--Speaking from experiences which have tested her faith and 
fortitude, especially i n  the las t  nine months, Susan Lockwood Wright reminded about 
250 men and women mthered for worship Sunday that although lf fe is not fair and faith 
is not easy, the rea l  test is whether or not they are following Jesus Christ. 

At the closing sessioh of the Women In Ministry meeting held prior to the three- 
day Southern Baptist Convention, Wright used ae her text Matthew 10, where Jesus warns 
his disciples of the pereecution they can expect as h i s  followers. 

"Can the cost  of following Christ in 1984 be any leas than the cast of following 
Jesus Christ in the first century A.D.?" she asked. 

Wright, pastor of Cone l l  Avenue Baptist Church, Chicago, faced controversy last 
fall when there was an attempt at  the aasociational meeting to refuse seating to 
messengers from her church because she is their ordained minister. She expressed 
appreciation for the many letters and kind words af encouragwnt she has received 
eince then, though acknowledged that the opposition was is still very strong. 

Diecipleship i s  costly, she stressed, and fear is a great deterrent. Fear, 
becaus it helps in  self-preservation effarts ,  i s  not all bad, she said, but it 
must be controlled or it can stand in the way of followtng Christ. 

Scripture tells Christians not t o  be anxiaus as they follow Christ, but "that 
doesnl,t mean we never feel scared," Wright emphasized. ''We're not, after all, ca l l ed  
to b stupid." 

Don't court martyrdom, but don't allaw fear to stand in the way of l iv ing  out a 
divine calling, she.warned. God has promised to supply both the words to say and 
the courage t o  say them. In turn, she said ,  this kind of trust and faith i n  God will 
provid salvation from "the hel l  of cowardice and the h e l l  of gu i l t ."  

' For some *omen, though, the cure looks as bad as the disease. "It dose seem un- 
fair that a peraon.would have to suffer .and be persecuted for foflowing Jesus Christ," 
she sa id .  "If sa2vacion is a free g i f t ,  .why Ss the cost so high?" 

Disc ipleship  i s  not a private affair, no matter how negatively the world may re- 
spond, she said. .Whet men and women do or don't do now will have an effect on th 
future. 

t I Eternal consequences, which axe sometimes hard for us to see, are far greater 
than the temporal ones that loom so large before us, said our Lotd. And Jesus here 
is not merely speaking about gaining heaven in the sweet by and by; Eternal cons - 
quences can begin in the sour here and now," she warned. 

Wright reminded the group of thase. Christians in Nazi Germany who stoqd 
silently by while the Jews slowly were exterminated. 

"By the same token, church leaders who fail t o  speak out  a d  be counted when the  
calls  of women ministers are challenged may get along better by avoiding the contro- 
versy, but they will have to live with the realizatian chat their silence may per- 
petuate injustice. And women who fail t o  respond t o  frightening calls may have a 
smoother road for the moment, but later may have t o  travel the. bumpy road of regret. I t  
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There are two choices, and neither is inviting, she said. "Down one fork on 
the road l ies separation from a God who made us and loves us. But take the other fork, 
and there's pain, there's lonel iness ,  there are a l l  kinds of threats..  . ." 

If women choose the path to God, they can expect God's care and protection 
in all circumstances, though many really want protection from circumstances, Wright 
acknowledged. But Gad offers strength and solace and ultimate victory, she said. 

Being a woman minister in 1984 isn't easy, aha acknowledged. "I have often been 
discouraged--pushed to doubt and t o  the brink of despair." But the picture of 
discipleship i n  the Bib le  shows "it: is not a matter of fairness or ease, but of a 
willingness to follow at any cost, even that of our l ives ," she said.  

- 30- 
By Anita Bowden--l:15 P.M.,  Sunday 
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FOR IMMEDIATE REZEASE 

SUNDAY DIWCTORS OF MISSIONS 

KANSAS CITY, June 10--Associational directors of missions have traded in 
their traditional roles as program promoters for the Southern Baptist Convention 
and are becoming mission strategists, James Lewis, Jr., director of the 
associational missions division of the Home MIasfon Board, Atlanta, said Sunday. 

Lewis spoke at the opening session of the Southern Baptist Associational 
Directors' Conference, one of s i x  meetings being held in advance of the 
three-day SBC which starts Tuesday. 

"The association is a t  the heart of Southern Baptist life," Lewis told 
the group. "1t has the potential for being the most relevant organization 
in our denomination. 

"But without an understanding of your role, i t  would be easy to  become a 
promoter of someone else's program," he added. 

"The association ahould not attempt to duplicate the church or became a 
miniature state convention," Lewis warned. Instead, it should model far the 
state and national conventions the proper way to incorporate varied constituents 
into an organization, he explained. 

"If boards and agencies want to speak through the association, let: us 
make sure their message is contextual'' with the association's other efforts, 
he said, 

I I In essence, the association is the denomination. It is the arena for 
true participatory democracy. 'Th~aasociation is the place where the 
entrepreneural spirit can thrive. We need to communicate the nature of the 
association and what it does." . . 

In a business session, the directors of missions elected new afficers: 
Bob Lee Franklin, Montgomery, Ala., president; Carl Duck, Nashville, Tenn., 
first vice-president; George Gaskin, Denver, Colo., second vice president; 
Wayne Wilcoxon, Chico, Calif., secretary, Hugh Durham, Conroe, Tex,, treasurer; 
Daniel Page, Greenville, S.C., editor; and Robert McGinnis, Dallas, host 
director for next year's meeting. 

The group also authorized a salary structure study of its membership. 

Ninety-six certificates were awarded to directors of missions who had 
served 10, 15, 20, 2 5 ,  30 and 35 years. 

Four men received 30-year certificates: John Brown, Norfolk, Va.; 
Charles Conner, Arkadelphia, Ark. ; Bill Lucas, Fort Worth, Texas and Ralph 
Tomeck, Meadville, Mo. 

-more- 
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Henry Powell  of Ahoskie, N.G., was recognized f o r  37 years of service as 
a di rec to r  a£ missions. 

In the f i r s t  of three motivatiunal presentations, William Hinson, pastor 
of First Baptist: Church, New Orleans, asked t h e  group, "What has happened to 
what happened to  you?" Hinson s a i d  each person must d e c i d e  how life's 
experiences will shape his or her personality. 

" W e  can pick  up the brush God has given us and literally paint life's 
rainbow ,I1 Hinsan s a i d .  

A s  an example,  he cited the Apostle Paul, who after suffering many hardships 
could say, "I can do all things through Christ who strengthens me." 

Building on the conference theme, "Cornmunicating,the Association," W.C. 
Fields, director af public r e l a t i o n s  for the Southern Bapt i s t  Executive Committee, 
Nashville, gave participants t i p s  on effective communication. 

II If we are just peddling information, we are missing the point ,"  he said. 
"We are trying to  gain understanding. This leads to a deeper level ,  which i s  
wisdom." 

The conference concludes Monday morning. 

By Greg Warner, 10:lO p.m. Sunday 
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Pastors' Conference Roundup 

KANSAS CITY, June 11--Admonitions t o  take stronger stands against abortion and 
nomography mingled with words o f  personal encouragement at the two-day Southern 
Baptist Pastors '  Conference which closed Monday a t  Bartle Convention Center. 

Crowds estimated a t  mote than 12,000 applauded 11 preachers and i n s p i r a t i o n a l  
speakers during four se s s ions  of the annual pastors' gathering. 

A strongly conservative theme dominated many a f  the  messages, and the pastors 
elected as their new pres ident ,  0. S. Hawkins, a Fort Lauderdale, Fla., pas tor  
d e s c r i b e d  by former p re s iden t  Adrian Rogers as " s t r a igh t  as  an arrow theologically." 

Along with advice an how to be more loving parents, better stewards a £  their 
money and more e f f e c t i v e  proclaimers of the gospel, pastors got t i p s  on how to 
deal with s t r e s s  and how t o  cope w i t h  t h e  temptation t o  quit when the golng gets 
rough. 

The anti-abortion thrust was spearheaded by a Presbyterian filmmaker, Franky 
Schaeffer of Los Altos, C a l i f . ,  who received standing applause after urging Southern 
Baptists t o  lead out i n  the fight against abortion and t o  "defend your theology." 
Zig Ziglar, a motivation specialist £ram Dallas, urged Southern Baptists to can- 
sider boycotting convenience s t o r e s  t h a t  se l l  pornographic magazines. 

The notes  of encouragement were sounded throughout the meeting. 

Bailey Smith, pastor of Del City  (Okla.) First Baptist  Church and a former 
president of both the Pastors' ~ohference and t h e  Southern B a p t i s t  Convention, 
sa id  t h a t  never i n  his lifetime had he seen the  devil attacking pastors as he is 
doing today. 

Many axe discouraged and considering q u i t t i n g  t h e i r  minis t ry ,  he noted, and 
some have fallen v ic t im to the devil's temptations. The role of tho pastor is  
too glor ious  to lose for  a moment a f  sensual  pleasure,  Smith sa id .  

He said pastars can take hear t  i n  that they are commissioned by t he  greatest 
authority (Gad); s t i r r e d  by the greatest event, t h e  c r o s s  of Jesus  Christ ;  
strengthened by the  greatest power, the Holy S p i r i t ;  and motivated by the greatest 
emotion, the  love of Jesus, 

Another speaker, Stephen F. Olford, of Encounter Minis tr ies ,  Wheatan, Ill., 
shared an open prayer  that God would "make us servant preachers," 



Ed Yaung, pastor of Houston's Second Baptist Church whose name has circulated 
for months as ,a  poaaible SBC pres ident la1  candidate, challenged the pastors to 
ask themselves how they are doing as persons, as partners ( in their marriage) and 
as parents.  

Other advice also was prevalent. Roy Fish of Fort Worth called on pastors 
t o  set the example i n  personal wangelism and t o  make evangelism their first: 
prio~ity. Fish, d Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary professor of wangelism, 
warned that "you can't look through the eyes of Jesus and look at evangelism with 
disdain .  " 

Ron Lewis, of Church Growth Design, Nashville, aaid recent  surveys show nearly 
90 p rcent of Southern Bapt is t  laypeople f a i l  t o  list "winning the world to  Jesus 
Christi' as the church's f i r s t  priority. 

But the preachers were also cautioned that pastors are mostly "Type A" 
personalities especially prane t o  stress. 

Charles Lowery, minieter of counseling at; Dallas1 First Bapt i s t  Church, said: 
"A Type A person does somefimes stop and smell the roses, but i f  they smell good 
he' 11 try to aell them on Mother's Day to raiee money for the building program." 

Throughout the conference, sp ir i t ed  singing filled the hangar-like Kansas City 
convention hall with such songs as "Victory i n  Jeaus" and "Give Me That Old Time 
Religion," along with stirring music by the 200-plus voice choir from Atlanta's 
First Baptlat Church. Charles Stanley, the president of the 1984 conference, 
brought along not only his chair but also the church's orchestra and s p e c i a l  
soloists 

Crowds varied i n  size from 8,000 on.Monday morning t o  what Secretary-Treasurer 
Fr d PaweAl of Excelsior Springs, Mo,, estimated as "12,000 to 13B000'' at  the 
concluding 'session Monday evening, 

He estimated 10,000 were on hand Monday afternoon at the same time a nearby 
meeting of the "SBC E'orum" attracted 2,000. 

In addition t o  Hawkins ,  the pastors elected Robert ~knery ,  pastor of Burkemont 
Baptist Church, Moxganton, N.C,, as vice pres ident ,  and had t o  divide the secretaxy- 
tr asurer job because it. couldn' t get a conclusive vote between the two nominees. 

Calvin Miller, pastor of Westside Baptist Church, Omaha, Neb. ,  was named 
s cretary, and Tom Melzoni S r , ,  pastor of Miami Shores Bapt i s t  church,' Dayton, 
Ohio, was designated treasurer. 

By Bob Stanley and Stan Hastey: 10:55 p.m. Monday 
, . 
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASW 

Resolutions Committee Feature 

KANSAS CITY, June 11--Describing resolutions offered at the annual Southern 
Baptist Convention as a "pressure valve that gives us an opportunity to vent our 
feelings," the chairman of the 1984, ~esolutiona Committee classified the task of his 
10-member group as "very, very difficult . " 

' Bailey Stone, pastor of First Baptist Church, Odessa,  exa as, achowledged 
his hoped for the outcoma of the resolutions process are fdealistlc. 

"I would hope nobody would go away saying my side won but that we could 
find a way t o  say the convention won." 

After a two-day organizational meetiw in May in Nashville, the committee has 
held two'pre-convention sessions in Kansas City in which they have worked i n  
three taama discussing iesues expected to surface In resolutions. 

Abortion, ordination of women, religious liberty and many other aubjects 
are expected to be addressed in perhaps more than 40 resolutions which could be 
submitted Tuesday by memengars to the 127th meeting of the Southern B a p t i s t  
'Convention in Bartle Convention Center. 

7 
--, 

Approximately 18 resolutions were sent t o  the commlttee in May by messengers 
who plan to submit them at the convention. v 

'We deeply appreciate those who sent resolutions eo us early. I think this  is 
a must from now on," Stone said, 

On the potentially controversial issues likely to surface in resolutions, 
Stone said, "We'd like to back up and punt on a few of these, but we can't do that. 

"We have discussed and debated in phe cormnlrtee a lot of issues about which 
there has been disagreement, at times strang disagreement. But there haer never 
be n a disagreeable spirit. I would hope the convention could conduct its businese 
in the same way. " 

Stone said the guidelines by which the cammitree has agreed t o  do its work 
ar an adaptation of those used by the 1983 Resolutions Committee. 

Firat,  resolutiona on subjects addressed in reient years will kt be sub- 
mitted to the coinrention for action "tmleas additional circumstance$ demand 
attention," Stone explained. 

Also, no resolutions which attack individual personalities or violate the 
autonomy of local churches will ba offered, he noted. And any resolution ad- 
dresljing a political went in another country which might jeopardize the work of 
missionaries there will not be acted upon. 

Stone said somi resolutions likely will be referred to denominational boards, 
institutions, canrmissions or committees for a response. 

The Resolutions Committee is required to report on all matters, with or 
without recommendations ar amendments. 
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Resolu~ioas Committee Feature 

KANSAS CITY, June 11--Describing resolutions offered a t  the annual Southern 
Baptist Convention as a "pressure valve that gives us an opportunity to vent our 
feelings," the chairman of the 1984. ~esolutiona C o a t t e e  classified the task of his 
10-member group as "vary, very d i f  ficult . " 

Bailey Stone; pastor of First Baptist Church, Odessa, Texaa, acknowledg d 
his hopee for the outcome of the resolutions process are idealistic. 

"I would hope nobody would go away saying my side won but that we could 
f ind a way to aay the convention won." 

After a two-day organizational meeting in May in Nashville. the committee has 
held two'pre-convention sessions in Kansas City in which they have worked in 
three teams discussing isauee expected t o  surface in resolutions, 

Abortion, ordination of women, religious liberty and many other subjects 
are expected to be addressed in perhaps more than 40 resolutions which could be 
submitted Tueaday by messengers to the 127th meeting of the Swthern Baptist 
'Convention in Bartle Convention Center. 

Approximately 18 resolucionls were sent to the c d t t e e  in.May by messengers 
who plan to submit them at the convention. 

"We deeply appreciate those who sent resolutions to us early. I think this is 
a must from now on," Stone said. 

On the potentially controversial. i~ssuea likely to surface in resolutione, 
Stone said, "We'd like to back up and punt on a few of these, but we can't do that. 

'We have'discussed and debated in &he committee a lot of issues about whlch 
there has been disagreement, at times strang disagreement. But there has never 
been a disagreeable spirit. I would hope the convention could conduct its busineas 
in the same way. " 

Stone said the guidelines by which the caminittee has agreed to do its work 
are an adaptation of thoae used by the 1983 Resolutions Committee, 

First, resoluticne on subjects addressed in recent years will n o t  be sub- 
mitted to the convention for action "unless additional circumstance& demand 
attentionB" Stone explained. 

Also, no resolutions which attack individual personaiities or violate the 
a u t o n v  of local churches will be offered, he noted, And any resolution ad- 
dressing a political event in another country wNch might jeopardize the work of 
missionaries there w i l l  not be acted upon. 

Stone sa id  sami resolutions l ike ly  w i l l  be referred to denominational boards, 
institutions, commissions or committees fox  a response. 

The Fhsolutians Committee is required to report on all matters. with or 
without recommendations or amendments. 
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Stone said this year's committee did not choose to adopt a guideline that 
no minority reports from the committee would be allowed. 

"We don't want a minority report from the committee, but we feel we 
should strive for unanimity in a spiritual dimension. 

"We've had much dialogue, strong dialogue ,I1 Stone reiterated. i'~veryone 
on the committee is trying to find a way to say things that are extremely 
difficult to say. 

"These (committee members) are genuine, real, caring folks who are con- 
cerned about what we are trying to do. I hope we can find some ground of 
unity. l' 

Stone said chairing the Resolutions Committee has enabled him to "learn 
a lot about: what Southern Baptists are thinking. However, he added, "It's 
probably the last committee I would choose to be a part of or to chair." 

Vice-chairman of the Resolutions Committee is Darrell Robinson, pastor of 
Dauphin Way Baptist Church, Mobile, Ala.; secretary is George Schroeder, an 
ophthalomologist from Little Rock, Ark. 

Other members of the committee are Otis Testerman, pastor of Bookcliff 
Baptist Church, GrandJunction,Colo.; Frank Ingraham, a Nashville attorney; 
David Simpson, editor of the news journal of the State Convention of Baptists 
in Indiana; Rue1 May, an oral surgeon from Jackson, Miss.; Ed Packwood, a 
retired businessman from Shawnee, Okla.; Carl F. H. Henry, a theologian from. 
Arlington, Va.; and Cristobal Dona, pastor of White Road Baptist Church, San 
Jose, Calif. 

By Linda Lawson--9:50 a.m. Monday 
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Baptist Faith and bfessage Fellowship 

W S A S  CITY,  June 10-An editor of a newsjdurnal who contends he 
"tells the other side" of the issues told church members and visitors 
at Red Bridge Baptist Church here Sunday "liberals will completely ruin 
the Southern Bapt i s t  Convention if loyal conservatives leave the denomi- 
nation. '' 

William A. Powell Sr., editor of The Southern Baptist Journal, made 
h i s  remarks during a preconvention conference for conservativee spon- 
sored by Red Bridge Baptist Church. Powell and other leaders of the 
Baptiet Faith and Message Fellowship, an organization of conservative 
Baptists formed in 1973, were featured during the two-day conference 
ending Sunday. 

Powell spoke during the Sunday School hour at Red Bridge Baptist  
and held a queatian-and-answer session during Church Training Sunday 
night. 

Be defined theological liberals "as those who deny t i e  Bible as the 
infallible word of God." All Baptists are free to believe anything they 
want, Powell contended, but not when they become paid Southern Baptist 
employees. 

Powell called for conservatives not to  leave the Southern Baptist 
denomination, but to remain and "help win t h i s  b a t t l e  for the ~ i b l e . "  

He declared things will be better within the SRC if men like Charles 
Stanley (an Atlanta pastor) and Paul PressleP (a Houston attorney) are 
elected to positions of leadership. 

During both sessions Powell was particularly critical of certain 
SBC seminary presidents and professors. He referred to a sermon preached 
by W..A. Criswell at his 38th anniversary as pastor of First Baptist 
Church, Dallas. 

Criswell, he said, warped "SBC liberals are taking control of SBC 
seminaries, colleges and universities." 

Powell mentioned se-~reral names and cases of seminary professors and 
presidents who had opposite  views fron: Powell and other conservatives; 
however, most of the instances were aeveral years o ld .  

His remarks about Temp Sparkman, a professor at Midwestern B a p t i s t  
Theological Seminary, and "his uni~eraa~i srn  which he believes everybody 
w i l l  go to heaven" drew a variety of reactions. 

Scott Forrest of Kansas City, Kan., who was visiting the church, said 
he attended Midwestern for two years before leaving the ministry to pur- 
sue a business career. "My experience was a good one. One factor that 
caused me ta  leave was the anger and division 1 saw between the seminary 
and the church." 



Page 2--Baptist Faith and Message Fellowship 

Forrest told Bapt is t  Press t h e  reason seminaries have become what 
some perceive them to be i s  because the churches "have ceased to become 
a safe place to ask serious questions." 

The churches, Forrest said, have tended to shun people with doubts 
and they have turned to the seminaries far freedom and for answers. 

Forrest.said he knew Sparkman personally and could not understand 
the "character assassination" against him. 

H i s  remarks brought a differing view from Chuck Mason, a member of 
Red Bridge Baptist and a student a t  Midwestern Seninary. He told the 
church he would "confirm everything being said about what happens at 
the seminary.'' 

Mason told Baptist Press, however, that he had never taken a class 
under Sparkman, but was basing his beliefs on '"hat other students have 
told me." 

Powell was asked by one church member what seminary he would recommend. 
He responded with Mid-America Seminary in Memphis, Tenn., saying "I think 
it's more Southern B a p t i s t  than the other six." 

During the question-and-answer session Powell also recommended the 
designation of Cooperative Prap7rarn funds. He told the church to "desig- 
nate all of your missian money to the  conservative SBC mission work," Ha 
advocated designating to specific missionaries through proper channe'ls. 

F. William Chapman, an evangelist from Sylva, N.C., and president 
of Baptist Faith and Message Fellowship, closed the conference Sunday 
night.  

During Chapman's sermon he defined liberalism as "'nothing more or 
less than when a man ccmes to the conclusian in life thar the Bible has 
no errors. " 

By Lonnie W i l k i e ,  10:30 2.m. Monday 
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Roundup fox Tuesday AMs 

KANSAS CITY,  June 11---Southern Baptist pastors were encouraged Monday 
night to  rule their homes a s  sp ir i tua l  leaders. 

H. Edwin Young, pastor of Second Baptist Church, Houston, Tex., told 
ministers attending the Southern Baptist Pastars' Conference, he was dis- 
turbed that so many clergymen are missing this basic requirement of their 
blbl ical  office. 

Speaking on family relationships, Young s a i d  the Christian concept of 
manliness has been blurred by the women's l iberation movement which 
he contended, has not only brought into question everything traditionally 
feminine, but has confused men as well. 

"If your Christianity doesn't work at home, it doesn't work," Young 
insisted. 'Your success or failure as a partner depends on whether or 
not you are f u l f i l l i n g  the b i b l i c a l  requirements far the husband. Men, 
we are t o  be leadefs and we are t o  be lovers in the home." 

Young contended that when marriages become dull, stale, uninteresting, . 

and spir i tual ly  dead, i t  i s  usually because the husband has abdicated 
his God-given respons ib i f . i ty  as  the leader and lover i n  the home. 

The ministers were also reminded that another of their rcsponsibili- 
ties is to evangelize their children. 

"Pastor, father, t h i s  means that you have the responsibility of laying 
a foundation in the very earliest stages of l i f e  that can sustain and 
support your child for h i s  ent ire  life." 

The   as tors' Conference was one of a series of six specia l ized meetings 
held in advance of the three-day Southern Baptist Convention which atarts 
Tuesday in Barrle Convention Center. 

Other Southern B a p t i s t  groups in seasion included the  oma an's Missionary 
Union, religious educators, church musicians, campus ministers, and 
associational directors of missions. 

In a buainess session the missions directors elected Bob Lee Franklin 
a£ Mohtgomery, Ala. ,  as their new president, Other new of f i cers  include 
Carl Duck of Nashville, first vice president;  George Gaakin of Denver, 
second vice president; Wayne Wilcoxon of Chico, Calif., secretary; Hugh 
Durham of Conroe, Tex., treasurer; Daniel Page of Greenville, S.C. ,  editor; 
and Robert McGinnis, of Dallas, 1985 meeting hast. 



Page Two--Roundup for Tuesday a.m.  

The women learned the Importance of patience in involving men in churches 
from one of their home mieaionaries. 

Allen Elston, missionary to the Indians in Warm Springs, Ore., described 
h w h e  worked unsuccessfulPy for 16 years t o  enlist Indian men in h i s  
emall church before offering t o  q u i t .  

A tribal leader encouraged the miss%onary to stay, and it wasn't until 
two years later that the first Ind-Fan man became a Christian and remained 
in the church. 

"It wasn't long until another man joined. Then another and another. 
A men'a Sunday School class was. forned. The people axe now bringing their 
whole families . 

"We have just finished a revival with an Indian preacher. The 
building was packed, many people saved...men, women, and youth ... What 
a blessing we would have missed if w e  had left ." 

At the 127th annual meating of the 14-million member denomination, 
expected to attract about 15,000, the rnecsengsra are expected to elect 
a new president, approve a record budget of $130 million, select trusteee 
of their agencies and possibly debate issues such as rel ig ious  l i b e r t y  
and ordination of wamen. 

- 30- 

By Roy Jennings: 1l:Q5 a.m. Monday 



C O R R E C T I O N S  

RE: Baptist Faith and Message Fellowship moved at  11:25 a.m. Monday 

U S  I: word on page one should read "churches", not "church. '" 

L&r Line of story ehould read "Bible has errors", not "Bible has 
no errors." 

Thank you, 

The News Room 
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- Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary 

ADVANCE BACKGROUND STORY 

Southwestern Baptist Theological Beminaryls importance in train-- - 
ing future church and denonrinational leaders was underecored during - 
the 1983-84 academic year when, for the first t ime,  the ~tudent body 
totaled more than 5,000, - 

Southern Baptists, through the Cooperative Program, continued . - 

to invest in the future by providing $6,427,415 of the seminary's 
$13,354,819 budget, - 

Bald Misdon Thrust is a vital part of the investment, as misdons. 
volunteers comprise 30.5 percent of the student body, up from 25.8 \ 

.percent two years ago. 
After calsbrathg its 75th anniversary with a series of special .- 

events during the 1982-83 academic year, Southwestern continued to " 

move forward in Visi0~185, rt five-year long-range plan that includes 
raising $25 million in capital and endowment gifts. This sprlng, the 
sendnary reached the $23 mfUon mmk. 

Full-time faculty menibera numbered 105 at the start of the fail - 
semester ; supplementary teaching instructors, 89. 

Master of arts degrees in mjos io la~  and marriage and f d l y  
counseling were approved by tr;;stees, as were five additions to the 
faculty: Wealey Black, inetructpr in youth education; Luden Coleman . 
Jr., professor of adult edumt:m; Paul Grite, instructor ixi church 
history; Bruce Lesfblad, asexf,ate professor of church music; and 
Daniel Sanchez, associate p;wfessor of miarrlons . 

Trustees also approved changing the master aP religious educa- 
tion degree to master of arts in religious education and integrating - 
the master of church music d - ~ s e  into the master of rnusic degree - 
Program* 

Southwestern's enrollment of 5,120, a 6 percent increase over 
the previous year, is f h ~  largeat in the history of theological educa- 
tion. Doctoral-level. programs are being take by 315 students. A 
total of 564 students are enmlled at off-campus centers in Shawnee, 
Okla.; Houston and San Antonio, which encompasses the Hispanic 
Baptist Theological Seminary. ' - - 

Southwestern awarded 881 degrees during the 1982-83 academic 
- - year, for a totd of 22,048 during the seminary's history. 

Total endowment and annuity trust funds have increased to 
$27,371,155, while total aasets have grown to $68,124,750. - - fr 

The continul nrr erlrrnntinn d~p~rtment ~ponsored 46 training 
event 8, enrolling 3'; 065 people. C - - 

-30- 
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FOR TEIMEDIATE RELEASE 

DIRECTORS OF MPSSSONS WRAP-UP 

KANSAS CITY,  June 11--The only guarantee people have in l i f e  i s  what 
they have committed to God, William H. Hinsan, pzs to r  of First Baptist Church, 
New Orleans, told the Southern Baptist Associatianal ~irectora' Conference. 

Hinson led a three-part motivational seminar during the directors of 
missions' conference June 20-11, cne of six meetings he ld  i n  advance of the 
three-day Southern Baptist Convention.  

"What has happened t o  what happened to you?" HBisan asked the group, 
adding each person must decide haw l i f e ' s  experiences will shape h i s  or her 
personality. "we r an  p i c k  up t h ~  brush God iias given us and l i t e r a l l y  paint 
life's rainbow." 

The process of p a i n t i n g  S.ifets ra inbnw,  Binson said, involves becoming 
motivated, setting goals, marisiging time, taking r i sks ,  changing attitudes 
and making a commitment. 

After leading p a r t i c i p a n t s  i n  a personal tecap2rament analys is ,  Hinson 
advised them to accept their basic  temperatnent and the tsmperanients a£ 
others . 

l l ~on't change your 'gizmperament, change your attitude, your h a b i t  of 
thought. " 

Hinson reported att i tudlnal  inot ivat ion muves beyond motives of fear and 
incentive and has become the  newest t r e n d  in ~not iva t i ana l  study. 

About 500 people  attended t h e  23rd annual ccmference, held at: the Inn at 
Executive Park. 

During the two-day meeting, t he  directors of missions were hasted at a 
banquet by the Brotherhood Conulmfssion, heard messages on comunication from two 
denominational leaders, elected of f i ce r s  and attended t o  other business. 

A t  the  banquet, James Smith, p r e s i d e n t  of the Brotherhood Commission, 
emphasized t he  important link between miss ions  involvement and the association. 
He said the 1.ocal association's role matches a national. trend of decentralization. 

1 1  If the metropolitan area or county where you are is ever going to be 
evangelized, it will be through you," Smith reminded the directors. 

A s  part of Smith's laresentation, Stan W h i t s ,  director of missions f o r  the 
Los Angeles area, gave a testimony about l a y  renewal weekends and Dan Greene, 
lay- from Hickory, N.C . ,  and chairman of trustees at the Missions Education 
Agency, talked about lay revivals. 

Associational directors  of missions have t raded  i n  t h e i r  traditional 
roles as program promoters f o r  the SBC and are becoming mission strategists, 
James L e w i s ,  Jr , ,  director of the  associ.ationa1 missions divis ion of the Home 
Mission Board, Atlanta, reported. 
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"The association is 8.t the  heart  of Southern Bapt i s t  l l f  e," Lewis said. 
11 It has the potential  for 'being the most relevant organization in aur denomination. 

t 1 But without: an underst.mcling of your ro t e ,  it would be easy to become a 
promoter o f  someone else's program," he added.  

"The association should not attempt to duplicate the church or become a 
miniature state  convention," Lewis warned. Instead, i t  should model for the s t a t e  
and national conventions the proper way to incarporate varied constituents 
into an organization, he explained. 

t 1 If boaxds and agencies want to speak through the  association, let us make sure 
their message is contextual" w i t h  the assaciatian' s other efforts, he said. 

1 t In essence, the association is the  denomlnatian. Tr ia the arena far 
true participatory democracy. ~ h e y s s o c i a t i a n  is the place where the entrepreneural 
spirit can thrive. We need to cammunicate the nature of the association and 
what it does. 

Building on the conference theme, "~omrnunicating the Association, " W. C. 
Fields, director of public relations f o r  the Southern Baptist Executive Committee, 
Nashville, gave participants t i p s  on effective communication. 

I t  If we are j u s t  peddling information, we are missing the point," he said. 
1 We are trying t o  gain understanding. This leads to a deeper level, which i s  
wisdom. " 

New officers elected by the directasof  missions are Bob Lee Franklin, 
Montgomery, Ala., president; Carl Duck, Nashville, Tenn., first vice-president; 
George Gaskin, Denver, Colo., second vice-president; Wayne Wilcoxon, Chico, 
Calif., secretary; Hugh Durham, Conroe, Te~as~treasurer; Daniel Page, Greenville, 
S.C., editor; and Robert McGinnia, Dallas, host director for next year's meeting. 

The group also authorized a salary structure study of its membership. 

Ninety-six certificates were awarded to directors of missions who had 
aerved 10; 15 , 20, 2 5 ,  30 and 35 years. 

Four men received 30-yeas certificates: John Brown, Norfolk, Va.; 
Charles Conner , Arkadelpbia, Ark. ; Bill Lucas, Fort Worth, T e a g  and Ralph 
Tomeck, Meadville, Mo. 

Henry Powell of Ahoskie, N.C., was xecognized f o r  37 years of service as 
a director of missions. 

By Greg Warner; 1 : 4 5  p.m. Monday 



I MONDAY MORNING PASTORS' CONFERENCE 

KANSAS CITY, June 11--Southern Baptist pastors were told here Monday 
morning they should engage in personal evangelism and were advised on how to 
achieve church growth and overcome stress. 

Roy Fish, professor of evangelism at Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary, Fort Worth, told the ministers, gathered at Bartle Convention Center 
for their annual pre-convention Southern Baptist pastors' Conference, that "the 
way to embarrass a group of pastors'' is to ask them individually when they last 
won another person to Christ and when they last tried to do so. 

Fist declared that the church experienced unparalleled growth in the firsc 
three centuries of the Chrlstian age because "the basic way (early Christians) 
got the message out was one-on-one, personal evangelism." 

Another reason for the phenomenal early growth of Christianity, he said, 
was that "our Lord Jesus Christ majored on one-on-one evangelism.'' 

Warning against de-emphasizing personal witnessing, Fish said, "I want to 
tell you, you can't look through the eyes of Jesus and look at evangelism with 
disdain. " 

He advised the pastors to make evangelism their first priority, to make 
themselves available to God as personal witnesses, to develop a New Testament- 
based strategy for personal witnessing, and to acknowledge the authority of 
Jesus in commanding his disciples to become witnesses. 

Ron Lewis, a church growth consultant from Nashville, Tenn., warned that 
recent surveys show nearly 90 percent of Southern Baptist laypeople fail to list 
"winning the world to Jesus Christ'' as the church's first priority. In contrast, 
he noted, 78 percent of Southern Baptist pastors give it top priority. 

"It may be time that we forget about Southern Baptist traditions and get 
our roots into the heart and the life and the soil of the living Christ, who 
bought and paid for the church so that everybody in the world could have an 
opportunity to hear the story (of Jesus) at least once," he declared. 

Lewis challenged the pastors to remeber that seven years ago at its annual 
meeting in the same hall, the Southern Baptist Convention voted to launch its 
 o old Mission Thrust," the ambitious 20-year program by the nation's largest 
non-Catholic denomination to evangelize the world. 

But Southern Baptists are not essential to God's plan for every living 
creature to learn about Christ, he went on. "He should not have to do it 
without us, but he can do i t  without us," L e w i s  s a i d .  

Declaring that ''we are in a stress e p i d e m i c  in our country today," Charles 
Lowery, minister of counseling at First Baptist Church in Dallas, gave tips on 
how pastors can conquer stress, w h i c h  he defined as "any stimulus, real or 
imagined, that just gets you all excited." 
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Lowery, b r o t h e r  of P a s t o r s '  Conference v i ce -p re s iden t  Fred Lowery, 
laced h i s  p r e s e n t a t i o n  w i t h  personal  examples of stress w i t h  h i s  w i f e  and 
ch i ld ren ,  no t ing  t h e  problem i s  i n e v i t a b l e  i n  human r e l a t i o n s h i p s .  

H e  a l s o  noted t h a t  most p a s t o r s  have "Type A" p e r s o n a l i t i e s ,  and 
a s  such are  e s p e c i a l l y  prone t o  s t r e s s .  

"A Type A person does sometimes s t o p  and sme l l  t h e  ro ses , "  he s a i d ,  
"but if they smel l  good h e ' l l  t r y  t o  se l l  them on Mother 's Day t o  r a i s e  money 
f o r  t h e  bu i ld ing  program. " 

Among h i s  sugges t ions  f o r  dea l ing  w i t h  s t r e s s ,  Lowery advised  responding 
r a t h e r  than  r e a c t i n g  t o  l i f e ,  r ece iv ing  one 's  congrega t ion  and church members 
f o r  what they  a r e ,  r e a l k i n g  t h e  need for suppor t  from f r i e n d s ,  and r e l a x i n g  
and r e j o i c i n g  i n  the knowledge t h a t  " r e s u l t s  a r e  God's  problem." 

By Stan Hastey: 2 : 4 5  p.m. Monday 
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FOR RELEASE AT 6a. MNS 
ROUND-UP FOR TUESDAY PMS 

KANSAS C I T Y ,  June 12--Southern Baptists need to take a mare aggressive role in 
evangelizing the world, James T. Draper, Jr., outgoing president of the  14 million 
member Southern Baptist Convention, said Tuesday. 

In the president's address, Draper, pastor of First  Baptist  Church, Euless, . 

Texas, called on Southern Baptists t o  face up to the r i s k ,  responsibility and reality 
of extending the witness of the gospel t o  t h e  ends of the earth. 

Reminding the messengers of t h e  command of Jesus Christ: to share the gospel, 
Draper sa id  Southern Bapt i s t s  aren't taking that mandate very seriously. 

"We have talked about bold mission. But: we are not  bold. We cannot pay 
t h i s  debt of the gospel casually. It must be the heartbeat of our l i v e s . "  

While Southern Baptists have given large amounts of money in support of 
missions, that financial effort is no t  bold and aggressive when compared to t o t a l  
income and church debt,  Draper i n s i s t e d .  

The address by Draper on t h e  t o p i c ,  "Debtors ta t'he World," climaxed the 
opening session of the three-day meeting of Southern Baptists at  Bartle Convention 
Center. 

The messengers are expected t o  choose a ncw pres iden t ,  approve a record 
budget of $130 million and consider  a w i d 2  range of resolutions,  

Concerning r i s k ,  Drapcr said Southern Baptists have become too  comfortable 
in their intricately detailed bui l .d ings  and beautiful  choir  robes w i t h  their 
w e l l  trained ministers. 

1 I Our denomination i s  stable, strong and growing. But what have we r i s k e d  to 
share the gospel? At what point  have we been even inconvenienced? The truth 
is that most of our church programming is planned for  the convenience of the 
membership. " 

Turning to the importance of responsibility, Draper emphasized the value of 
cooperation with less cr l t i c i . sn~  and condernnat ion .  

"None of us i s  doing so w e l l  in carrying out t h i s  responsibility tha t  we 
can accuse another.  Even though same o f  o u r  churches  are baptizing large numbers 
of people ,  we are not real ly  making an inroad into the great unchurched papularion 
of t h i s  land." 

A s  f o r  reality, Southern Baptist have l o s t  much of their credibility i n  the 
world, Draper contended. 

"Where is  t h e  outcry over t h e  legalized killing of over 17 million innocent 
pre-born children in t h e  last t l  years," the  outgoing president: asked. 

1 1  Abortion has become a cximc of enormous p r o p o r t i o n s  i n  America. We have 
been content t o  pass  a few innocuous r e so lu t ions  about  it, but as churches we 
have not been willing ta deal with the problems of unwanted pregnancies." 
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Draper called for a massive ministry of education for expectant unwed 
mothers, including care through pregnancy, birth and adoption, i f  necessary. 

Southern Baptists have also been silent about the r is ing t i d e  of 
sensuality in media, Draper continued. 

"On television the Christian community is routinely ridiculed. Porno- 
graphy in  print has become a multi-billion dollar business." 

Draper said Cod has blessed Southern Baptlets because of thair concern 
for world-wide missions and evangelism "but in recent years our codtment t o  this 
proclamation has lessened." 

Draper encouraged Southern Baptists to spend more time in prayer, to develop 
a strategy for sharing their faith in  their area and to increase thair financial 
contributions. 

-30- 

By Roy Jennlngs; 3 p.m. Monday 
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE - 

Monday Religious Educators 

KANSAS CITY, June 11--The Southern Baptist Religious Education Association voted 
Monday to hire a part time executive director, pending funding for the position. 

In a historic step durlng the organization's 29th annual meeting, the educators 
accepted a recommendation from its board of directors authorizing it to seek special 
funding for  the posi t ion and then elected veteran Southern Baptiet education specialist 
Elaine Dickson t o  fill the poet on a one-year contract basis as soon ae funding is 
secured, 

Dickeon, a former employee of the Baptiat Sunday School Board, Nashville, Tenn.; 
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, Louiov'ille, Ky . , and the Woman's Missionary Union, 
Birmingham, ATa., is currently head of Life Transitions. Inc. The Brentwood, Tenn. 
organization, Dickson said, assists individuals and groups in management of change and 
growth through co~~aults t ion and training services. 

Annual caste for the new poeition, including office expenses and aecretari 1 ex- 
panses, vas eetimated at $25,000. 

In other business, the educators elected Dennis Parrott, ruinlater of education 
and administration at Green Acres Baptist Church, Tyler,Texae,as president-elect of 
th  i r  association. 

Bruce Powers, professor of Chris tian education, southeas t e k  Baptist Thealogical 
Seminary, Wake Forest, N . C . ,  will serve as president th i s  year, having been chosen 
president elect at S B W '  s 1983 meeting in Pittsburgh. 

Merle Basden, associate religiaus education director, Tarrant County Aseocintion, 
Fort Worth, Taxas, was elected vice president, 

Three regional directore elected were Dan Watklns, minister of education, Columbia 
Baptist Church, Falls Church, Va, , eastern region; Hike Collins, Church Development 
Division, Oh10,Baptist Convention, Columbus, central region; and Dan Bolling, profeesor 
of religioue education, Golden Gate Baptist Theological Seminary, Mill Valley, Calif . ,  
western ragion. 
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

UNSOLICITM) HANDOUTS 

KANSAS CITY, June 10--Messengers to the Southern Baptist Convention here who 
like t o  collect paper, pamphlets and books are having a field day. 

Not only are messengers receiving a wealth,of printed maFeria1 from various 
Southern Baptist agencies, theyt re ge t t lng  unsolicited handouts from organizations 
and individuals even before they reach the exhibit area. 

Handouts ranged from a colorful  booklet containing the New American Standard 
Gospel of John t o  a 215-page paperback book entitled-~ormonism, Mama & Me! by 
Thelma h e r ,  In between were a hodgepodge of pamphlets and one-page handouts. 

One of the mast interesting persans distributing literature was a 68-year old 
former Mormon, dressedin old-fashioned clothing and wearing a name tag that said 
1 I Granny" Geer--Ex-Mormon Pioneering for Jesus. 

Mrs. Geer said she was converted to  the Baptist fa i th  37 years ago by a missionary 
from the Southern Baptist Home Mission Board, She refers t o  herself as "a trophy 
of Southern Baptist home missiana," 

She pasaes out her books, which~ormally cast $3.95, free t o  pastors although 
she d i d  accept donations. Mrs. Geer says she does it t o  "show her appreciation t o  
Southern Baptists for bringing me to Jesus. " 

One pamphlet opposed abortion, while another was a sales pitch for the 25th 
anniversary edition of the Soul Winner's New Testament. A 160-page book told 
how t o  deal with the  devil. 

Not a l l  material was distributed by hand. One company, placed i t s  material 
in an unusual place--on tops of v s r i ~ u s  trash containers within the lobby of the 
convention center, 

According to comments from some messengers that  may have been the most convenient 
place t o  put it. 

Ira Taylor, a pastar from Atkfns, Ark., said he f i re t  looks at the handouts he's 
given before throwing them away. 

Bobbi Jackson of Huntsville, Ala. , says she is "selective. " "Sometimes' if I 
don't have time to stop, I jus t  taka the material and throw it in the trash." 

Jean and Bradley Pope, missionaries to  Panama, sa id  "we take everything and skim 
it, then throw it in trash cans." 

These people are just a few o f  the many, many messengers who don't seem t o  be 
connoisseurs of free handouts. For them--trash cans become "cloae" companions. 

Garbage collectors who are paid by the po~tnd will be happy! 

By Lonnie Wilkey; 4:55 p.m. Monday 
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

PASTORS ELECT 

KANSAS CITY, June 11--0.S. Hawkins, pastor of First Baptiat  Church, Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla., was elected president of the Southern Baptist Pastorst 
Conference Monday afternoon at Bartle Convention Center. 

Hawkins, nominated by Adrian Rogers of Memphis, Tenn., former president 
of the Southern Baptist Convention, was described as "straight as an arrow 
theologically. A graduate of Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary and 
Texas Christian University, Hawkina has led hie church to be one of the top 
10 in the SBC in baptisms, Rogers said. 

Hawkins won easily over 9.L. Lowery, pastor of First Baptist Church, 
Lubbock, T e a s ,  in a show-of-hands vote. 

An est-ted lO,OOO attending the afternoon session also elected another 
consekative, Robert Tenery , pas tor of Burkemont Bap t l s  t Church, Morgantown , 
N.C., a5 vice president. He also won handily over T.T, Crabtree, pastor of 
Firet Baptist Church, Springfield, Ma. 

But when it came to choosing a secretary-treasurer, the pastors dead- 
locked on the two nominees, Tom Melzoni, Sr., pastor of Miami Shores Bapt is t  
Church, Dayton, Ohlo, and Calvin Miller, pastor of Westside Baptist Church, 
Omaha, Neb. 

After even a standing vote couldn't show a difference, President Charles 
Stanley of Atlanta suggested the group s p l i t  the of f ice ,  and thia was approved. 
Mller, author of 19 books, was named secretary, and Melzoni, a pioneer church 
pastor and church-starter in  Ohio, was named treasurer, 

Russell Kaemmerling, editor of the Southern Bapt iat  Advocate and a 
consenrative spokesman described Hawkins as consentative whd will be "hie 
own man. 

Tenery, editor of the conservative Baptists United News and a trustee 
of the Southern Baptist Sunday Schoal Board, was nominated by former SBC 
president Bailey Smith of Del City, Okla. Smith said Teneryts church has 
increased its Cooperative Program giving 600 percent, w i t h  a 63 percent 
increase in the past year. 

- 30- 
By Bob Stanley; 4:30 p.m. Monday 
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Music Conference 

KANSAS CITY, June 11---Musicians attending the 28th Southern Baptist 
Church Music Conference Monday were called to strive for an excellence 
in  worship and i n  shared ministry. 

Calvin Miller, pastor of Westside Baptist Church, Omaha, Neb., sa id  
Southern Baptists  tend to p a h t  caution barricades warning men against 
Hell, while seeing beautiful things as a waste of tfme. 

"The God who redeems is also the God who creates, sometimes with 
extravagance and beauty to glorify himself," Miller said. "The issue of 
excellence in worship includes building better worshippers by upgrading 
mediocre tastes of church members." 

Miller said exaellence in warship for Southern Baptists has been 
It mangled by urgency and ignorance" with a diet that grows blander and 
blander. 

"If we practice false and plastic gospel, God's Holy Spirit will not 
attend the services no matter haw they look," Miller continued. "We 
can't have the Holy S p i r i t  in worship where integrity is missing." 

Joe Stacker, secretary of t h e  church administration department a t  
the Sunday School Board, Nashville, told the musfciens there is current- 
ly a lack of understanding of New Testament leadership. 

"Corporate executive management style is not: ministry," Stacker 
said. "Pastors are called to be examples to church members who are min- 
i s t er s  too. 

"If we understand and accept shared ministry, Bold Mission Thrust 
can be more than a goal," Stacker said. "We must turn to each other in 
times of trouble, supporting each other. 'The bottom line is Chat Sou- 
thern Baptists have got t o  start loving each other even though we have 
different opinions and ideas. " 

During the annual business session, awards went to Marjorie Jacob 
Caudill and Donald Hustad for the i r  contributions to church music. ' 

Caudill, missionary to Cuba for 39 years, was made an honorary member 
of the Southern Baptist Church,Music Fellowship. Hustad was presented 
the W. Hines Sims Award. Hustad is the V. V. Cook professor of organ 
at Southern Bapt i s t  Theological Seminary, Louisville, Ky. 

A total of 317 persons registered for the conference and attendance 
has been almost 1,000 fo r  the evening concerts. The conference is baing 
held at  First Baptist Church, bytown,  Mo. 

By Jim Lowry: 5 : 2 5  p,m. Monday 
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FOR T W D I A T E  RELEASE 

Monday Morning WMU 

KANSAS CIm, June 11--Woman's Missionary Unian was praised by missions kxec- 
utives here Monday as "the missiona conscience of Southern Baptists" and "'thk 
prime motivatar in the single largest  missions offering i n  Christendom." 

The missions leaders also challenged about 2,500 women to help reverse an 
I 1  erosion" in rnissiona support. 

Joining missionaries on the  platform at the annual WMU Convention were R. 
Keith Parks, president of Southern Baptists' Foreign Mission Board, Richmond; 
William G. Tanner, president of  the Home Mission Board, Atlanta; Llayd Elder, pres- 
ident of the Baptist Sunday School Board, Nashville; and James Smith, president of 
the Brotherhood Comfssion, Memphis. 

Parks, chief executive of 3,400 Southern Baptist foreign missionaries, said,  
f 1 I am grateful that WKU continues to be the mission conscience of Southern Bapt iats  
a t  a time when some forces would turn us  in another direction." 

Parks said Southern Baptists have given a to ta l  of nearly $654 mil l ion for 
foreign missions through'the annual Lottie Moon Christmas offering. This year's 
offering af $58 million equals the t o t a l  g i f t s  of the first 70 years. 

The 1983-84 offering was almost $4 million greater than last year's but fell 
short of the gaal by about $2 mil l ion.  

Parks expressed concern that the special offering provides more missionS 
support than the Cooperative Program, Southern Baptistsf main method of under- 
girding missions work. 

"~hroughout the Convention, an erosion has taken place in Cooperative Program 
giving," he said. "Except for what you're doing, we'd have to reduce by m o m  than 
40 percent what is happening in world missions. 

1 l But of more value to e tern i ty  than all the  money, are your committed prayers 
for our missionaries. " 

Tanner, the Home Mission Board president, said the annual Annie Amstrong 
offering for Home Misslons each spring is "making the difference in the United States." 

"But j u s t  the offering i s  not enough," he sa id .  "We must have a distinct week 
of prayer and home missions study.'' 

Tanner said one of the greatest areas of growth in missions involvement has 
been in volunteers. The Home Mission Board processed 46,000 volunteers last year, 
said Tanner, and "we're looking forward to the time when we have 100,000 volunteers 
serving in one year. '' 

Elder,  who i s  attending h i s  first Southern Baptist Convention since becoming 
president of the  Sunday School Board, told the women, "I am cotmnitted t o  the bel ief  
that the best days of contributing to the kingdom are sti l l  before us." 
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., 1 )  Carolyn Weatherford, executive director of W, t o l d  the women that th  WU 
>,P-cutive committee voted last Friday t o  reduce the Lottie Moon Foreign Missions 

Ofrt,*t-tg goal from $72 t o  $70 m i l l i o n  in 1985 and t o  set a $75 million gaal for 
%he 1986 -ffering. 

She also said the goal for the 1985 Annie Amstrong Offering for Home 
3~xsuions had been reduced from $32 million to $30 million, 

' l ' l~e women re-elected Dorothy E. Sample of Flint, Mch. , t o  a fourth con- 
secutlve term as their president and Betty Gilreath of Charlotte, N . C . ,  t o  a 
fcdrth term as recording secretary. 

At the f irst  ethnic lunchecn S F Q ~ S O X ~ ~  by WMU,rnlssionaries and church WHU 
Ieeders of many nationalities urged their co-workers t o  redouble their efforts t o  
h?...rin more w~nen's groups t o  help take the gospel throughout the world. 

- 30- 

By drville Scot t ,  4: 40 p.m. Monday 
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

WMU Afternoon Session 

KANSAS CITY, Mo., June 11--An expression of thanks waa issued t o  Southern Baptfc;, 
churches and the Southern Baptist Home Mission Board by Missionary Allen Elaton 0 5  
Warm Springs, Ore., during the Monday afternoon session of Woman's Missionary Union. 

I1 My family and I are grateful t o  Southern Baptists for their continued suppor.; 
for US during 20 yeara of l i t t l e  ax no success in our work," he said, 

Elston serves as a home missionary t o  the Indians and is paator of Warm S p r i u ~ ~  
Baptist Church. He served there 18 years before the f irst  Indian man became a par: 
of the church. 

11 When I first came t o  Warm Springs my goal w a s  t o  grow a church tha'i would be 
their  church, l e d  by them, supported locally by them and actively reaching the cow 
munity with the gospel. But the problem was evident.  We were the typical  outs iders ,"  

For 10 years the ~ l s t o n s '  work centered around the children and youth with ~ $ 3  

man a part of the congregation and no ongoing ministry i f  they l e f t .  

Then one day Elston realized he was not reaching his goals and changed his 
strategy. He stopped a l l  youth and children's act lv i t ies  t o  focus on the adults. 

"It was a lonely time. We went from super activity to almost not&ngPt' he 
said. ";And then doubts began t o  aet  in and problems began to ar i se  among my f a m l l y .  

"I came t o  the end of my rope and on a t r i p  alone to ld  the Lord whatever coul(1 
be salvaged i n  my l i f e  was up t o  his grace." 

Elston returned with a new att i tude,  but things d i d  not turn around immediately, 
The f e w  remaining women began meeting for Bible study and prayer several years bpf--" 
the husband of one of the women became a Christian. 

"I'm so thankful to be a part of this ministry. And ministry is God's way o f  
reaching little places like ours who alaa desenre t o  hear the message of God's salva- 
t ion. " 

A testimony of cooperation between WMU and thP association was given by Bettyr 
and Walter Agnor. 

Agnor is director of missions for Eastern Baptist Association i n  Salisbury, Xd. 
and Mrs. Agnor i s  president of Maryland's WMU. 

"No director of missions has a better friend than WMU," Agnar said, " ~ - ~ t y e  and 
I have been laborers together for 35 years and that includes a marvelous partnership 

'h Woman's Missionary Union. l1 

"I have discwered that no mission task is too  great for the women and I have 
turned t o  them innumerable times t o  accompllah the impossible," he said. 

Other testimonies were given by three women representing ethnic work i n  WMU. 3 t l c  
of the 70 language groups the Home Mission Board is working with, WMU currently has 
work among 10. 

Those speaking ta the gxoup included Nansuh Chun from Flushing, N.Y., Carmen 
ComesaTas from Mami, Fla. and Olelah Mae Morris from Lawrence, Kan. 

By Jerilynn Armstrong: 5 :  25 p ,m. Monday 
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Monday Executive Cormnittee 

KANSAS CITY, June 11--The Executive Committee of the Southern Baptist Con- . 
vention approved without dissent each of the recommendations and reports of its 
subcommittees Monday during a fast-paced, 90-minute plenary sess ion.  

Included in the series of action was adoption of the Executive Committee's 
annual report to the SBC, which opens a three-day meeting Tuesday a t  Bartle 
Convention Center. The report includes a recommendation for a record SBC Co- 
operative Probram allocation budget of $130 million for 1984-85. 

The recomnended budget cal ls  f o r  $118 million for the basic operating budget, 
$6,874,000 for capital needs and $5,126,000 for the "challenge" budget. The 
1983-84 budget was $125 mLllion. 

The Executive Committee approved a report from the SBC Canada Study Committee 
formed last year to examine the merits of amending the SBC Constitution to include 
Canada i n  the geographical area encompassed by the SBC. 

The report recommends that the conatitution not  be  changed, but that Southern 
Baptists seek "to develop an aggressive evangelistic strategy (for Canada) 
utilizing increa~ed Southern Baptist leadership and resources." 

The report recommends formation of a Canada Planning Group consisting of the 
executive and other designated representatives from the Home Mission Board, 
Foreign Mission Board, Sunday School Board and Radio and Television Commission to 
correlate SBC work with churches in Canada. 

The Executive Committee heard a progress report from Cecil A. Ray, national 
director of a new program designed t o  increase support for the Cooperative 
Program, the convention's vehicle for financing its worldwide ministries. 

As a part of thenew "Planned Growth in Giving" plan, denominational leaders 
will be challenged to "set an example of comitrnent" by pledging to  increase 
their personal giving through local churches. 

A special commitment service for Executive Committee members and staff has 
been scheduled during the S e p t .  17-19 Executive Committee meeting in Nashville. 

In other actioas, the Executive Committee: 

--"Respectfully declined" a request from trustees of Midwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary t o  revise the 1983-84 and 1984-85 Cooperative Program 
Allocation Budgets i n  light of anticipated ahartfalls in re'ceipts; 

--Heard a report on construction of the $7 m i l l i o n  SBC Building 
in Nashville, scheduled for completion in mid-January 1985; 
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--Approved the charter of ACTS Satellite Network, Inc., a subsidiary corpora- 
tion of the Radio and Television Commission. 

--Approved resolutions of appreciation honoring two retiring Southern Baptist 
; state paper editors, C.. R. Caley , editor of the Kaatucky Weatarn Recorder for 27 

yeara; and Robert J .  Bastings, editor of The I l l ino i s  l a p t i a t  for 17 years. 

By  avid WllMnson--5 : 15 p . m. Monday 
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Sunday--Cap,us Ministers 

KANSAS CITY, June 10--There is no such thlng ae a typical family in 
uiudesn-day society. Gone is the image of breadwinning father, homemaker 
mother, two children, a stationwagon and a dog. 

That disappearance of the stereotypical "'family*' has created a w b l e  
' 

new realm of iesues and problems for college -campus ministers who m w t  
, 

zounsel with otudenta from diverse family backgrounds; Doug Anderean:, aecre- 
tary of ,the Family MZaistry Department of t h e  Baptist Sunday School Board, 
Nashville, said Sunday. 

Ai~dersan apoke at the annual meeting of the Association of Southern 
Baptist Campub Ministera at  the S t .  Paul School of ~hsology ,  

In  the '195h, 70 percent bf all families had a father who waa the wage 
eztzcer for the family, a mother who *as a hanemaker,'and three children, 
Alderson said. T h a t  percentage has dropped t o  leas than 15 percent with 
some sociolagis t a  placing the percentage as low as 9 percent. * 

"The American f mily has undergone a truly radical change," Anderson 
sa%d. Potmg adults ?re waiting longer and longer t o  marry, w i t h  25 the 
average agc for men who marry for the firat time, and 22 the average age 
Ear wmen marrying for the first time. 

There are "tremendous numbere" of people choosing t o  never marry, he 
sa id .  ft is eatilaated that 29 milllon'single adults -- past-college t o  pra- 
tcLarement age -- h G e  never been married. Of those who do marry, and in- 
creasing ran te r  are deciding not to have children. 

.Aidftionai3y, the dtvorce rate continues ta escalate, he said. For 
qarried adults age 35 or younger, the divorce rate is projacted t o  be at 
least SO percent throughout the rest of the century, Anderson said. 

" W m t  yourre dealing with now are' children who are coming to college from 
broken lroroes. What you're dealing with is a non-intentional morality. Theee 
children are facing 9 different situation in chat their models ate gone. 
Children today are gra8piag for modele. They are very much a t  a lose for 
r.10dels 0 t t  

There has been such a definite change from the dominant,, stable, like- 
a u k  family to such a pluralistic society where no one family pattern is 
d w l n m t ,  he saSd, 

' 'Al l  these change& have redefined the word 'family' into 'families.' 
I h i s  diversity translates into a n~rmatlva behavior. The new demography 
translates into a new morality. 'I 
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Consequently, there hai become a "normativeness" of single-parent homes, 
a normativeness ~f divorce and a normativeness of alternate l iving arrange- 
ments, he said. "These trends translate into an acceptability. The new 
morality is not intentional, but it is accepted by ~ociety." 

These changes in family life, he said, call student ministers to ask: 
"What is our good news? What is it that we have to offer the non-Christian 
that cannot be offered by eocisty? What does the non-Christian see in the 
Christian family to give them hope? What is it about Christian families that 
is superior t o  his or her own family lifestyle? 

"YOU, as minigters of the gospel on the college campus, are the funda- 
mental resources for the students. Your family ministry is an intensely 
personal ministry. 'I 

Anderson said the task often falls to the college minister or Baptist 
Stud nt Union director to teach the biblical view of the importance of home 
and the family; to show the church as the only institution in modern society 
that can accept and nurture the family in all of its varioua forms; and t o  
encourage di sc ip l e sh ip  as ~tudenta grow in all areas of their l ives.  

Accep'ting that challenge, he said, could lead t o  an evangelism on 
college campuses such as has never been seen before. 

By Karen Benaon: 6:05 p.m; Monday 
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Monday Af t e m o n  Paatore ' Conference 
KANSAS. CITY, June 11-An estimated 10,000 attended the Monday afternoon 

session of the Southern Baptist Paatorst Cqnference despite a meeting of 
the "SBC Forum" which attracted 2,000. 

Secretary-Treaaurer Fred Powell of Excelsior Spring, Mo., eaid the crowd 
was "larger than at the same t i m e  last year" i n  Pittsburgh but decllned t o  com- 
ment an the alternative meeting for pastors a t  the Music Rall nearby. 

The For-, organized'by a loosely knit group of pastors, offered five major 
addresses. . . 

During<che Paotorg' Conference session, 0. S. Hawkins, pastor of First 
Baptist Church, Fort Iauderdale, Fla, , was elected its new president; Robert 
Ten ry, parrtar of Burkwnt Baptist Church, Morgalrton, N.C., vice president; 
Tow Melzont Sr., paator of Miami Shores Baptist Church, Dayton, Ohio, secretary; 
and Calvin Hiller, pastor of Wescside Baptist Church, Omaha,' Neb., treasurer. 

Earlier in the afternoon, Hawkins had challenged the pastors to wercome 
diacouragemit, diversion and doubt in seeking to meet their goals in the 
ministry. Uoing the story of Joseph in Genesis 36 as his text, the Florida 
paetor advised.his fellow preachers t o  follow Joseph's example in  "facing 
God-allowed dZf f idult ies  ; fleeing godless desires, and following God-given 
draapls. 

"As Sbutbrn Baptists, we have a long history of following our-God-given 
dreams. Our great Southern Baptist Convention was built and is being built on 
God-given dreams. There's no other thing l ik& it." H e  urged the pastors t o  
'bake aure your goal is from God and then follow that God-given dream," 

* 

Other speakers were Larry ~urket;, Dahlonega , Ga . , a Christian financial 
counselor, and Staphen F. Olford, of Encounter Ministries, Wheaton, Ill. , 

Burkett urged pastors to set an example for their members i n  financial 
stewardship. He,said one study indicated 90 percent of those leaving their 
pastorates cited financial problems as a factor. 

Warning against time-payments and indebtedness to get material things, 
Burkett advised the preachers t o  trust God and teach their people that they 
are not owners, but stswarda, of the material thinga God has put in their hands. 

Olford prescrlbed.persona1 discipline tn the persohal, social and spiritual 
aspects of pastors' lives. 

I1 God, make us servant preachers." he appealed. He advised pastors t o  know 
their d o i s t r y ,  l w a  it, prove it and guard it by taking heed to "yours If and 
your dactrine. " 

The conferenc was t o  close Monday night. 
--3o-- 

By Bob Stanley--6 : 30 .p.m. Monday 
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Monday--Campus Ministers 

KANSAS CITY, June 11--Despite a l l  the  gloomy reports and predictions 
about the demise of the family i n  society today. Americans are still a marry- 
ing people,  Dr. John Howell, professor of Christian ethics at Midwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary, told a group of campus ministers here Monday. 

Well more than 90 percent of all Americans will marry at some time and 
two-thirds of ,411 those marriages w i l l  remain intact, he said. 

While the number of s ing le  adults l iv ing tagether haa doubled in the 
last 10 years, that group represents only about 5 percent of society, he 
said. "Marriage is a t i l l  alive and, in many cases, well in society today." 

Bowell was the keynote speaker at the annual conference of the Asao- 
c ia t ion  of Southern Baptist Campus Ministers. Theme of the conference was 
"Our Bold Mission : Ministering Competently and Maintaining Personally Chris- 
tian Marriages on Campus ." 

Howell explored several aspects of Christian l iv ing ,  primarily f6cusing 
on marriage and the family, constructive conmunication and intimacy in rela- 
tionships. 

t i  The family is having new pressures placed upon it, yet the desire is 
there to have the family as a place of renewal," he said. 

The purpose of marriage is to f u l f i l l  the need for intimate companion- 
s h i p ,  he said. "The heart of divorce is the failure to develop an intimate 

I 
relati~nshlp. " 

A lot of the'student couples that college ministers counsel wtth and 
minister to, he s a i d ,  are those who are investing enormous amounts of time 
and energy in classwork, studyiqg, extracurricular activities, church work 
and othex outside activities. "They are trying to build marriages on the 
leftovers," he explained. 

Individuals do not have to be married to need or desire intimate com- 
panionship, he said. Single adults also can enjoy a shared privacy that does 
not necessitate a sexual relationship. 

For those who do marry, Howell suggested four key purposes of marriage-- 
intimate companionship, sexual fulfillment, child bearing and rearlng. and 
spir i tual  gxowth. 

To have hamoriy i n  the marriage, e=zh spouse must share similar attitude8 
toward life; each partner must work to blend his or her unique contxibutiona 
which each brings t o  the relationship; both must create a marriage i n  which 
intimacy can grow; and the couple must create harmony through mutual need- 
meeting, he said. 
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Howell objected to t h e  "very statically organized" model of marriage in 
which one person--almost always the male--dominates what the ocher  family 
members can do and chi&. Such a model  encourages male domination and female 
submissiveness, he said, which often leads to disharmony and destruction of 
marriages, 

"I do abject  t o  t h e  perspective that says i f  you don't do it that w a y ,  
you're not Christian," Howell said. "It jus t  ain't so !"  

He advocated a "companionship model" of marriage in which couples are 
encouraged t o  nurture each other in an environment of niutual respect f o r  
each one's talents and abilities. 

However, he warned the campus ministers to be careful that they do nat 
impose any one particular model of marriage on the students who are consider- 
ing marriage. 

1 I I am asking you, as you minister to students, to consider that there are 
a l l  sorts of ways t o  appraach marriage. Submission is not only for women, but 
is for men and women as they model their l i v e s  after their submission t o  
Jesus Christ. It daes anger me when people say the only b i b l i c a l  model of 
marriage l a  the male-dominated model." 

The companionship model of marriage is more difficult to practice, he 
admitted, because "the two-vote system i a  ,always harder t o  develop than B 
one-vote system." 

By Karen Benson, 5:33 p.m.. Monday 



CORRECTION 

RE: Monday Afternoon Pas to r s  Conference (Moved at 6 : 3 0  p.m. )  

Graph 3 should read Melzoni, treasurer, and Miller, secretary, 

NOT the reverse. 

Thank You 

The News  Room 
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I Monday Night Campus Ministers 

I 
KANSAS CIm, June 11--Family life Issues sad concerns were deta i l ed  

Monday far rpore than 50 college ministera and Bapt i s t  Student Union dir- 
ectors at thb annual meting of the Association of Southern Baptist Cam- 
p w  Minieters. 

I 
Theme of the conference was "Our Bold Mission: Ministering Competent- 

ly and Maintaining Pereonally Chrtetian Marriages on  ampu us," patterned 
' 

after' the ,1984-85 ~bvthern Baptast Bold Mission theme which deals with 
family life, 

br. Gordon Mngslep, president of William Jewel1 coliege in Liberty. 
Mo., said, campus mini~ters cannot hope to minister to the wide or diverse 
f i e l d s  in which they are called. The diversity of students, and the re- 
sulttng diversity of needa, is "mind-boggling," even on small Baptist 
college campwas md is "m$md-blcnairlg" on larger college campuses, par- 
ticularly latger public schools, he ia id .  

I "It is not a 'university,' but rather, a 'multiveraity.'" The .number 
of people going in all directitma 8s. they are doing all kinds of thingo ia 
a epectacle of scarcely organized chaos." 

I With @hat kind of f i e l d  t o  minister to, he said, it is very difficult 
for one person t o  minister individually. "You need an Army, but you have 
only a volunteer Brmie troop." 

Campus mlnistexs have impoeeible jobs, he said, "but every good thing 
is an impossible Job -- the early disc tp les  had impossible jobs; Jesus 
Christ had an impossible job . " 

Encouragement must come from bowing that ''with God, it is possible,  
because Cod doesn't measure succsas in terns of completion of the job, but 
rather the effort and the process of the job. Each peraon has capabilities 
and possibilities that they uniquely can bring t o  the job. God will honor 
that. '' 

John Powel l  of the Counseling Canter at Michigan State Unlveraity, 
Lansing, told the college ministera that they will increasingly deal with 
"alternativee to Chrlatian living" on college campuses. 

Such alternatives include premarital aex and the accompanying behavior 
of living together, unwanted pregnancies aad the reeulting abortions, 
homasermal behavior that increasingly $8 being sanctioned through gay 
student organiza'tione on most public and many private colleges, and the 
whole Psrua of cults. 

Powell ehcouraged the miniatere to devote their full attention to each 
student's real need or concern and t o  develop the techniques of good listen- 
ing. "I think you'll find an increased willingness of students to hear the 

. 

Christian message -- these are otudente who r ally want to hear the obeerva- 
tions of someone who really cares for them. 
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New officers of the association f o r  1984-85 are: John Tadlock of Clemson 
University, Clemson, S.C., president; Frank Cofer of student ministries work 
in the metropolitan Chicago area, president elect; Jim Morrisan of Southwestern 
Oklahoma State University, Weatherford, membership vice president; Steven 
Holloway of the University of Alabama at Birmingham, publications vice president; 
and Bill Neal of rhe Georgia Student Department, Atlanta, administration v i c e  
president. 

By Karen Benson: 7:00 p.m. Monday 
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Hobbs at SBC Forum 

KANSAS CITY,  June ll--Women are going to respond to God's call and are 
going to serve, a woman state missions director told an estimated 2,000 people 
attending the SBC Forum meeting Monday afternoon a t  the Convention Center 
Music Hall. 

"Whether they will serve i n  Southern Baptist churches or not is still 
unanswered. But serve they w i l l , "  Sara Ann Hobbs, director of the missions 
division far the North Carolina Baptist Convention, Raleigh, emphasized. 
"The greatest tragedy may not be that they can't f ind a job but that the church 
w i l l  lose its chance at b r i l l i a n t  leadership." 

Starting with women in the early church, such as Lydia, Phoebe and 
Priscilla, Hobbs documented haw women through history have been in  key roles 
of the church. 

Citing Leon McBeth, a Baptist church historian, as her source, Hobbs t o l d  
of women preachers among early English Baptists and deaconesses and elderesses 
among Baptlsts in colonial America. 

"This destroys the myth that women i n  ministry i s  a recent phenomenon 
and an outgrowth of the feminist movement," she contended. 

In the last 10 years the number of women enrolled in U.S. seminaries has 
more than doubled, Hobbs said. Women now accaunt for 21 percent of the 
students in the six Southern Baptist seminaries. And they are Increasing at  
a faster rate than men. In the past 10 years female students have increased 
204 percent t o  males' 154 percept at Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, 
Louisville, Ky. The same trend is seen at four of the other f ive seminaries. 

Their number is increasing but the, jabs available t o  them are actually 
decreasing, Hobbs charged. In North Carolina the percentage of women engaged 
in non-pastoral ministries has decreased in the past three decades. In 1950, 
32 percent of the directors of miasions in the state were women. In 1981 
that figure had dropped t a  5 percent. Female ministers of music accounted for 
68 percent of the group in 1950 but only 16 percent in 1981. 

Drawing from her statistics, Hobbs concluded that women did many church- 
related jobs when they were first developing, but when men entered the'fields, 
tlcles changed from educational director to minister of education and the 
work was seen as more appropriately done by men. 

A changing society, though, will force Southern Baptists' hand, Hobbs 
predic ted .  Quoting John Naisbitt, author of Megatrends, she said that the 
trend will continue of women delaying marriages and childbearing for educa- 
tion and careers. Then they--the laywomen of the church--will make an in- 
creasingly strong impact an the business world. 
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I I Will the church say to the female corporate executive that she must have 
LO leadership expectations in her church or to t h e  bank v ice  president that she 
should always b e  secretary arid nevcr chairman of the budget committee?" Habbs 
asked. 

As the attitude toward responsible  positions f o r  laywarnen changes, so will 
the attitude toward women ministers, she predicted, 

I I God is not listening to those who say he cannot c a l l  women to  certain 
kinds of ministry and is continuing to c a l l  out b r i g h t ,  committed young women," she 
emphasized. And "women are not: listening to those who say God cannot call them 
La ministry and they are res7onding t o  his c a l l  and preparing themselves for 
ministry." 

There is something Southern Baptists, especial ly  ministers can do, Hobbs 
suggested. Continue to encourage young women to respond to God's call to mini s t ry ,  
continue to speak for them, recolrmend them a s  ministers and hire them. 

''You and I must help them find the places where they can match gifts And 
call to service, with opportunity," 

By Anita Bowden: 7:08 p.m. Monday 
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Religious Education Roundup 

KANSAS CITY, June 11--The Southern Baptist  Religious Education Association took 
s t e p s  toward hiring its f i r s t  executive director and i ts  members were challenged t o  
look at the past ,  present and future as primary way8 of doing rel ig ious  education 
during its 29th annual session Sunday and Monday ac the Adam Mark Hotel. 

During the tuo-day session, the SBREA authorized its board of directors to  
seek special funding far a part-time executive director and then voted to name 
veteran Southern Bapt ia t  religious educator Elaine Dickaon to f i l l  the past on a 
one-year wntract basis  as soon as funding is secured. 

Dickson, executive a t  the Baptist Sunday School Board, Nashville, Tenn., until 
last year, is  currently head of L i f e  Transitions, Inc. The Bratwood, Tenn. organ- 
i za t ion , . she  said, asa is t s  groups and individuals in managing change and growth 
through consultation and training services. 

Southern Baptist theologian William Hendricks, featured speaker for  the meet- 
ing,  offered participants perspectives of the ir  church and denaminatioaal roZea 
baeed on crmphasizing the pas t ,  present and future, 

Hendricks, a professor at* Golden Gats Bapt ia t  Theological Seminary, Mi11 
Valley, Calif., will jo in  the faculty of Southern BaptiEst Theological Seminary, 
Louisville, Ky., this fall. 

Hendxicks to ld  the Baptist educators they would be wise t o  serioualy consider 
which of the three approaches b e s t  f i t :  their situations and use it. 

Underscoring the importance of conserving the past, Hendricka declared, "We 
must carry tho important pawtg of the past with us, or we have na preaent 
and future." 

An approach focused on the past, Hendricks said, offers security,  familiarity 
and proven resulta. 

Hendricks toldthe?participants some of them w i l l  want t o  emphasize the pra- 
sent ,  saying, ''You have got to meet the needs of today and you have to be f lexible  
enough t o  do i't." 

Hendricks said the merits of th i s  approach include openness, a willingness to 
learn and an ab i l i ty  to respond to the new, 

In h$s closing, address, Hendricks described an approach emphasizing the future, 
saying, "You have t o  be hopeful enough of the ultimate purpoae of God, to let som 
situations find their own solutloaa. In other words, you don't have t o  play God 
for these situatione," 

Strengths of such an approach, he said,  are chat i t  plans, makes projections, envl- 
s ions  and dream. 



I t  Dreams are no less s u b s t a n t l a 1  than f a c t s  from the past and needs of the pres- 
ent ,"  he said. 

Most educators, Rendricks s a i d ,  w i l l  u s e  elements of a l l  three approaches in 
their ministries, but he emphasized that periodically, they should conscien- 
tiously select and use the one that best f i t s  the i r  s i t u a t i o n .  

In other business, the educators elected Dennis P a r r o t t ,  minister of educa- 
tion and administrtcion at Green Acres Baptist Church, Tyler, Texas, a s  president- 
elect. 

Bruce Powers, professor of Christian education, Southeastern Bapt i s t  Theological 
Seminary, Wake Forest, N . C . ,  will serve as president t h i s  year, He was chosen 
president e lect  at SBREAk 1983 meeting in Pittsburgh. 

Merle Basden, associate religious education director,  Tarrant County Association, 
P o r t  Worth, Texas, was elected vice  p r e s i d e n t .  

Three regional directors elected were Dan Watkins, m i n i s t e r  of education, 
Columbia B a p t i s t  Church, Falls Church, Va.,  eastern region; Mike Collins, Church 
Development Division,  Ohio Baptist Convention, Columbus, central region; and 
Dan Balling, professor of religious education, Golden Gate B a p t i s t  Theological Seminary, 
M i l l  Valley, Calif., western region. 

J32 Haynes, consultant, general f i e l d  services ,  B a p t i s t  Sunday School Board, 
Nashville, was reelected secretary-treasurer and Betty Pittman, director of out- 
reach, Dawsan Memorial Baptist Church, Birmingham, Ala., was elected assistant 
secretary. 

During a f i n a l  sess ion banquet, t h e  SBREA honored four veteran B a p t i s t  educators 
with distinguished service awards. They were F i n d l e y  B. Edge,  who retired in 1983 
as s e n i o r  p ro fe s so r  of religious education at Southern Seminary and now lives at 
Winter Park, Fla, ; M. Russel Noel, associate  pastor of church programs at First 
Baptist Church, Tulsa, Okla.  ; J.M. Crowe, who retired as administrative assistant at 
tl-s Baptist Sunday School Board i n  1975 and now l i v e s  at Brentwood, Tenn.; and A.V. 
'Jashbtlrn, who retired i n  1977 from the Baptist Sunday School Board and now lives 
in Nashville.  

Earlier, current SBREA president Gary Ellis, minister of education, Germantown 
B a p t i s t  Church, Germantawn, Tenn., announced three recipients of the officer choice 
awards. They are Jim Harvey, associa te  pastor/minister of education at Immanuel 
Baptist Church, San Bernadino, Ca l i f . ;  Roy Kornegay, minister of education, First 
B a p t i s t  Church, Amarillo, Texas; and nickie Dunn, associate  pastor/education, F i r s t  
Y a p t i s t  Church, Beaumont, Texas. 

The  o f f icer  choice awards were i n i t i a t e d  in 1983 to honor church educators. 

The meeting offered eight enrichment conferences on practical issues ranging 
From Social  Security changes to  personal growth. Worship at  the sess ions  was l e d  by 
P h i l  Br iggs ,  professor of youth education, Southwestern B a p t i s t  Theological Seminary, 
and Rcsemary Hoover, a Kansas City, Mo., housewife,  mother and singer. 

-730- 

By L a r r y  Chesserr ,5145 p.m. Monday 



Godsey at Forum 

KANSAS CITY, June 11--Southern Baptists stand dangerausly close to ob- 
l iv ion because they are afraid to allow Baptist institutions to explore new 
ideas, a Southern Baptist xe l ig ious  educator contended here Monday. 

"The concept of Christian education has become largely an appendage t o  
what is regarded t o  be the mote real and v i t a l  mission of the  church," Kirby 
Godsey, president o f  Mercer University in Macon, Ga., told 2,000 at the first 
meeting of the Southern Baptist Convention (5s) Forum in the Convention 
Center Music Hall. 

r t  We are more about (active) saving men's souls than freeing their spirits. 

We are quite willing for our children to be slaves of their ignorance and vic- 
tims of narrow-minded bigotry if we can just get them to recite the right 
religious words," Godsey said, 

The university president argued that the denomination will not be able 
to persuade people to become "people of the a p i x i t  if we xefuae to make a 
basic commitment ,to aubmit to the spirit of learningit' 

The SBC Forum was one of several meetings held prior to the annual meeting 
of the Southern Baptist Convention, siphoning attendance from the established 
cunferences. 

Godsey chided Southern Baptists "for allowing themselves to become trapped 
in a theological mudslide," and noted that the SBC now faces a dilemma re- 
garding its 'future i n  Christian education. 

 h he contradiction is I f  we already know the truth, we certainly don't 
need and cannot tolerate its investigation because raising questions will only 
uncover our doubt. 

tf . We either want our schools t o  become protectors of our denominational 
purity or to represent the intellectual colonization of our ignorance." 

Southern Bapt i s t s  have spent toa  much time during the pas t  years bick- 
ering over language, disputing our heritage as Baptists, splintering ourselves 
with our accusations and self-righteaus condescen~ion'~ because gome aee then- 
selves as the "anointed guardians of God ' a kingdom," Gadsey continued. 

"We are expendable and so are a l l  of the tr iv ia l  religious systema we 
espouse," Godsey charged- "The only thing that matters i n  eternity is whother 
we have allowed God's grace to come upon us. If our past conventions are any 
measure, Gad may not even be in attendance at Kansas City." 

Godsey warned that narrowly defining faith leads to de~tructive conse- 
quences for any religious group. 

" ~ a p t i a t ?  had better be uneasy about anybody that has the Christian gos- 
pel and the doctrines of our faith all neatly packaged and t i e d  together with 

--more-- 
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an elastic cross. It makes no difference, fundamentalists o r  l iberals ,  the 
words of man may be noble affirmations or they may he s i l l y  prescriptions of 
those who w i s h  to get God cornered. 

1 I Our denomination is in decay and we are not 1ikel.y to reverse our slide 
on the s l ippery  s l o p e  unless we engage t he  resources of Christian education." 

But, he lamented, "We are doing just the opposite. We are trying to can- 
verx seminaries and our colleges into serving as the intellectual props for our 
decay. 

"NO denomination is going to remain alive that doesn't remain se1.f-critical 
and open to  new ideas,  new thoughts and even a fresh voice from God. Surely 
we cannot claim to be God's peaple  and walk about as mindless ,  blind, unthink- 
ing people. 

"We do not need to be afraid to th ink .  Do we not understand? We cannot 
out-know God. God is truth and the best education can only uncover the real i-  
ty of God. Let us not offer Gad empty-headedness and call that laying our 
lives on the altar ." 

Unless Southern Baptists begin t o  respond intelligently to questions asked 
by a contemporary society, the denomination will find itself making less and 
less of an impact upon society, Godsey contended. "We are mistaken if we ba- 
n k v e  that we can address the complex fear and frustration of the people on 
earth by painting 'Jesus Saves' on a l l  the rocks in publ ic  parks and writing 
'God loves you' on the Goodyear blimp. The church must become a force for 
understanding the plight of people who are being oppressed." 

Though not citing any persons or groups by name, Godsey took on the con- 
servative element in the SBC by charging "we have people at this convention 
who believe that the world will be all r i gh t  if we can get people to sign 
the right version of the Baptist Faith and Message. 

" ~ u t  in the Baptist university, we need to make clear that life is more 
than knowledge, that life is mare than work, and life is more than reciting 
the right doctrines." 

The divisions within Southern Baptist life threaten to undermine the  
outreach of the denomination, he added, 

I?  We have allowed ourselves to*splinter into power groups and to become 
hungry for the stage lights. It is time f o r  us to dim the l i g h t s  of prestige 
and politics and to turn our eyes toward the light of Jesus." 

By Mike Tutterow: 7:35 p.m. Monday 
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Campus Ministers Roundup 

KANSAS CITY, June 11--College ministers are facing some of their most tension- 
f i l l ed  times ever as  they struggle against modern-day societal values while develop- 
ing their own Christian marriages and ministking to college students who are con- 
sidering- marriage. 

These tensions, problems and issues were developed in detail at the annual two- 
day meeting of the Association of Southern Bapt i s t  Cmpus Ministers which ended here 
Monday. 

Theme of the meeting was "Our Bold Mission: Ministering Competently and Main- 
taining Personally Christian Marriages on Campus." 

Speakers included John Howell. professor of Christian ethics at Midwestern 
B a p t i g t  Theological Seminary, Kansas City; Doug Anderson, secretary of the Family 
Ministry Department o f  the Baptist Sunday School Board, Nashville, Term.; John 
P o w e l l  of 'the Counseling Center at Michigan State University, Lansing; Gordon 
Kingsley, president of William Jewell College, Liberty, Mo. 

Howell encouraged the college ministers to  be wary of the male-dominated 
model of marriage ar they counsel and mirrlster to  students consldaring marriage. 
Such a model of  marriage only encourages male domination and female gubmiasive- 
riess which often leads to  'disharmony and destruction of marriages, he said. 

1 t 1 do object t o  the perspective that says i f  you don't do i t  that way, you're 
not Christign. It j u s t  ain't solv' 

Howell advocated a "companionship modelt1 of marriage in which couples are 
encauraged t o  zeepedt and nurture each other. 

"I am asking you, as you rnfnister to  students, t o  consider that there are a l l  * 

sorts of way$ t o  approach marriage," he said, "Submission is not only for women, but 
it is for men and women as they model the i r  l ives  after their submission t o  Jesus 
Christ. It does sager m e  when people sag the only biblical mddel of marriage is 
the male-dominated model." 

Despite gloomv predictions. college ministers can take heart in the encourag- 
ing statistics regarding marriage, Howell. said. He predicted more than 90 percent 
of all Awricans will mar- at some t i m e ,  and two-thirds of those marriages will 
remain intact. 

Howel l  encauraged the ministers to stress four key aspects of marriage in 
their caunseling with students, Succeesful marriages most often have elements 
of intimate companianah2pi sexual ful f i l lment ,  child benrlng and rearing, and 
spiritual growth. 

Couples can have harmony i n  their marriages when they share similar attitudes 
toward l i f e ;  when they blend their unique contributions within the marriage; when 
they create an atmosphere i n  which intimacy can grow; and when they create an 
atmosphere of mutual need-meeting, he s a i d .  

Anderson urged the college ministers to be sens i t ive  to special needs which 
current college students bring to the campuses, particularly the increasing number 

:7dor e- 
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of students who came from broken homes. 

The ministers must realiie that there no longer is a "tvpical family" i n  modern 
society, he said. Gone is the image of a bread-winning father, a homemaker mother. 
two children, a stationwagon and a dog, he explained. 

Instead, the American family has undergone a "truly radical change" t o  the 
point that no one family pattern i s  dominant, he said. 

'What you're dealing with now are children who are coming to college from 
broken homes, What you'xe dealing wlrh is a non-intentioned morality. These chll- 
dren are facing a different situation i n  that: thelr models are gone. Children today 
are graaping for models. " 

Accepting the challenge of becoming role models for the college students, as 
w e l l  as providing an "intensely personal ministryt' t o  students, could lead to  
an evangelism on college campuses such as has never been seen before, Anderson aaid. 

Powell outlined s e v e a l  alternatives to Christian living which are increasingly 
being made available to college students. These alternatives include premarital 
sex and, the accompanying behavior of couples living together; unwanted pregnancies 
which lead t o  abortions; homosexual behavior which increasingly is being sanctioned 
on college c q u a e s  through gay etudent organizations; and enticements by numerous 
cult groups. 

, To counter such alcernativee, Powell suggested that the college ministers pal i sh  
their listening aulls and that they give f u l l  attention t o  each student's real needs 
and cobcerns. When they show euch concern, Powell said they could expect students 
t o  be more open to  the ~ospel message. 

Kingsleg offered sympathy to the college ministers as they. struggle t o  almost 
eingle-handedly minister t o  students on a "mission field1' so diverae and so vast 
that it is "mind-boggling and mind-blowing," 

Universities are actually "multiversities" with people "going in all di re r t iona  
as they are doing a l l  kinds of things," he s a i d .  

College ministers have "impossible jobs, but every good thing i s  an h p o s s i b l e  
.job-the early diaciplas .had an lmpoes%ble job; 'Jesus Christ had an impossible 
job," Kingslay continued, 

They can take courage, though, because "with God, It is possible because God 
do onat measure success in terms of completion of the job, but rather the effort and 
the procdas of the job," he reminded. 

In a business session the campus ministers chose John Tadlock of Clemson 
University, Clemeon, S.C., president; Frank Cofer of student ministries work for 
the metropolitan Chicago area, president elect; Jim.Morrisan of Southwestern 
Olcl.ahma State University, Weatherford, membership vice-president; Steven Holloway 
of the University of Alabama, Birmingham, publications vice-president; and B i l l  
Neal of the Georgia Student Department;Atlanta, administration vice-president. 

--30- 

By &en Beneon: 8: 10 p,m. , Monday. . 
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SBC Forum Roundup 

KANSAS CITY,  June, 11--About 2,000 persons attended t h e  p remie r  meeting of  
the Southern Baotist Convention (SBG) Forum Monday afternoon which Duke K, McCall, 
; :~sident  of the B a p t i s t  World Al l iance ,  d e s c r i b e d  as " the  biggest  baby ever bore 
at a Southern Baptist Convention setting, " 

M c C a l l  one of f i ve  keynote speakers at  the SBC Forum, said that  the yeet ing 
m e t h i s  own personal needs for growth and i n s p i r a t i o n ,  

The SBC Farum was one of seven conferences held pr ior  to the 127th annual 
meet in^ of the SBC. 

Meeting in direct conf l i c t  with an afternoon session of t h e  S o u t h e r n  B a p t i s t  
Pasrars' Conference which attracted 10,000, organizers still. labeled the Forum a 
success and said they will consider plans for another meeting i n  1985. 

Cecil Sherman, pastor o f  F i r s t  B a p t i s t  Church of Asheville, N.G., and one of 
the organizers for the conference, said that for years he had felt out of place 
**tending other  pre-SBC meet ings  and believed he was  not alone in his fee l ings .  

$1 You can come to the Southern Baptist Convention and the pre-meetings and 
never hear from this side of the house," he expla ined ,  noting t h a t  the Forum con- 
s i s t e d  primarily of thos'e from a more moderate theological stance. 

"But there is some magnificent thinking going on inside the minds of some 
Southern Baptist pastors. They needed a place to speak and now there1 s the plat- 
form," 

Sherman acknowledged chat the Forum senred as m alternative to the SBC 
Pastors' Conference, one of the largest pre-SBC meetings. "There are sope 
s igni f icant  pains inside certain Southern Baptist pastors that are not being 
addressed and there are guilt trips being laid on pastors during the other meeting 
because they are not: b u i l d i n g  a super church," he maintained. 

Sherman added that t h i s  year's organizers w i l l  discuss sponsoring another  Form 
p r i o r  to the 1985 SBC i n  Dallas. 

Gene Garrison, pastor of F i r s t  B a p t i s t  Church, Oklahoma City, who presided 
over the meeting, told participants t h e i r  p o s i t i v e  response would be represented to 
planners as a statement of "do it again." 

Speakers addressed a variety o f  i s s u e s  facing Southern Baptists, including 
the role of women i n  minis t ry  and e f f o r t s  to  make SBC colleges and seminaries take 
a more conservative l i n e .  

Sara Ann Habbs, director of the missions divis ion for the North Carol.ina Baptist: 
Convention, Raleigh, told a t t e n d e e s  that women are going to continue to respond to 
God's call and are going to serve somewhere, even if it is not within the SBC. 
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She drew from s ta t i s tFc ;  to show that aithough more and more women are 
attending seminaries, jobs avai lablz  t o  female graduates are decreasing. Women 
h*ld many newly created church staff  jobs in their embryonic stages, noted 
Kobbs. B u t  when men began t a k i ~ g  those jobs and the title changed from director 
to minister, women no longer were seen as a p p r o p r i a t e  for the  position. 

That  attitude will change again,  as jiaywarneri hecome corporate executives 
and bank presidents and refuse to be barred iron decision-making positions in 
the church, Hobba predicted.  

Ministers today can continue t o  encourage wornern ta answer God's call, re- 
commend and hire them, she added. 

Speaking on the theme t ha t  Cad def ines  love, McCall acknowledged that Love 
is not always easy to practice. 

It's easier ta  be aware of all t h e  t h i n g s  people dislike, such as critics 
wha have "nothing to offer in place of what you're doing," he said. But those 
who don't love, don't love God, he added.  

'buldntt it be wonderful if the people of Kansas City could say the people 
nha've been here (at the SBC) are a loving p@op%e?" 

David Matthews, pastor of First Baptist Church, Greenville, S . C . ,  called 
for more vis ion on the p a r t  of pastors and warned that Sack of God-inspired 
vision leads to dead preaching. 

Bapt is t s  have alwsys heen s t r o n g  Bible people, he said. But too  often they 
have had a weak doctrine of the Holy Spirit. If rhe two don't go together,  
11 you will end up a sect ox: a cult," he warned. 

"The Bible is not synol~ymaus with God, and therefore should not be elevated 
I* to the sovereignty chat  belongs only t o  h im,  Matthews contended. "If the Bible 

were God, or even the t o t a l i t y  of God's s~lf-revelation, we would not need 
preaching, We would only need Bible reading. " 

Pastors should spend more tirile encouraging their congregations than lambasting 
than with accusations about a lack of Chrfstian commitment, asserted Kenneth Chafin, 
former pastor of Sauth Main B a p t i s t  Church,  Houston, Texas, and the new Carl Bates 
Professor of C h r i s t i a n  Reaching for Southern Bap t i s t -  Theological  Seminary, Louisville, 
KY 

Chafin spent much of h i s  time enlourag ing  pas to r s  tc sce themselves as gifted 
ministers chosen of  God f a r  an irrpoprrant task.  

"There is not anyor~c i r !  this room .~71iom Gdd bas not g i f t e d  and who cannot become 
effective successfvl human beings f o r  the  kingdom if you accept those g i f t s  and develop 
those g i f t s  and dedicate those gifts t o  God." 

Chafin challenged t h e  audience t o  r e t u r n  t o  t h e i r  churches and offer  an erlcouraging 
word to their congregations rattler "ihan g i v i n g  reports about "who said what a t  the 
Southern B a p t i s t  Conventiona 

Unless Southern B a p t i s t s  allow roam f o r  new ideas  and questions in the  classrooms 
of their colleges and seminaries, the denomination w i l l  f a i l  to offer a relevant 
1Tbltcal message to today's society, charged Kirby Godsey, president of Mercer 
University, Macon, Ga. 

Godsey asserted efforts to force SRG schools KO present mare conservative theol-ugi- 
cal ideas will leave "our ca i ld ren  slaves to their ignarance and victims of narrow- 
mindedb igo t ry .  No d e n o n h a t i o n  is going t o  remain a l i v e  t h a t  doesn't remain self-  
critical and open t o  new ideas and new rfloughts and even a fresh voice from God." 

He challenged Bapt isCs n s t  to divorce intell .ect  from f a i t h  and stated,  "Let 
us not o f f e r  God empty-beadedness and c;rP1 t h a t  l a y i n g  our lives on the altar." 

* y  Michael Turterow and Anita Bowden: 3:05 p.m. Elonday 
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WMU ROUNDUP 

KANSAS CITY,  Mo., June 11--More: than 2,500 women were challenged at the  three-day 
annual meeting of Woman's Missionary Union ending here Monday to continue as the "missions 
conscience of Southern Baptists'' and t o  attempt missions ventures never tried before. 

! Foreign and home missionaries and leaders of Southern B a p t i s t  Convention mission 
boards issued s t i r r i n g  challenges backed by flags of the 103 nations where Southern ~ Bapt i s t s  have miesionaries. 

WMU leads t h e  almost 37,000 Southern Baptist churches in supporting missions throuph 
prayer, mission study and special offer ings .  

The women unanimously elected Dorothy E. Sample of Flintr Mich., to a four th  con- 
secutive term as their president and Betty GYlreath of Char lot te ,  N. C.,  t o  a similar 
term as recording secretary. 

Mrs. Sample sized up the Convention theme, "Laborers Together," when she sa id ,  
"We must do things we've never done be£ ore, th ink thoughts we've never thought beF?-- 
w e n  fail in ventures we've never attempted before. 

"For together we have the patential to transform hopelessness i n t o  hope, problems 
i n t o  promise, despai r  i n t o  discavery and liberty into true  freedom found only in  Jesus 
Christ . " I 

Southern Baptist missions leaders  called WMU "the missions conscience of Southern 
Bapt i s t s  and challenged them t o  help reverse an "erosion" i n  missions support. 

R. Keith Parks, pres ident  of the Richmond-based Foreign Mission Board, expressed 
concern that: the L o t t i e  Moon Offering far  foreign missions provides more foreign 
missions support than the Cooperative Program, Southern Baptists' main method of under- 
girding missions work. 

'Throughout t h e  Convention an erosion has taken place i n  Cooperative Program giving,  " 
Parks said. "Except for what you're doing, we'd have t o  reduce by more than 40 percent 
what i s  happening i n  world missions." . 

Southern Baptists have about 3,400 foreign missionaries and about 3,792 home 
missionaries supported through the  Cooperative Program and special offerings. 

Parks s a i d  Southern Baptists have given a total of $654 mil l ion  for foreign 
missions through t h e  Lottie Moon Offering. The 1983-84 foreign missions offerlna 
of $58 million was $4 million greater  than the previous year but short of the goal 
by about $2 million. 

William G, Tanner, president of the Atlanta-based Home Msaion Board, told t h e  
women t h a t  t he  annual Annie Armstrong Offering far Home Mlssions is "maMng the  
difference i n  the  United States. 

"But just t h e  o f fe r ing  ia not enough. We must have a d i s t i n c t  week of prayer 
and home missions study . I' 
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Carolyn Weatherfard, executive director of WMU, reminded the women that the  
WMU executive committee voted three days earlier t o  reduce the Lott ie  Moon offering 
goal from $72 to $70 mil l ion i n  1985 and t o  set a $75 m i l l i o n  goal for the 1986 
offering. 

The goal for the  1985 Annie Armstrong offering has been reduced from $32 
m i l l i o n  to $30 mil l ion.  

Prayer was the overriding emphasis o f  missionaries during the three-day 
canvention. More than 300 women opened the meeting with a prayer conference, 

The prayer 'conference emphasized the need of prayer t o  strengthen t h e  
partnership and support of the local church, assoc iat ion ,  state  convention and 
denominat ion. 

"It i s  not possible to dissect l oca l ,  associational, state, home and foreign 
missions," s a i d  William M. Pfnson- J r . ,  executive director of the Baptist General 
Convention of Texas, Dallas. "We cannot do one without doing a l l . "  

Prayer conference participants were asked t o  consider changes i n  society  and 
their e f f e c t  on mission work. 

"With the increasing percentage of women working outside the home there is a 
decreasing number of women t o  serve in weekday mlssion activities i n  the church," 
sa id  Nelson Duke of Jefferson C i t y ,  Ma. 

"It i s  imperative that the responsibi l i t ies  of mission be shared by more 
women and the church as a whole. I' 

Bettye Anne Lavelady, missionary associate of the Home Mission Board's Black 
Church Relations Department, Jackson. Miss., urged the women t o  "spend more t i m e  
praying about each other, for each other and with each other. 

James Griff i th ,  executive director for the executive conanittee of Georgia 
Bapt i s t s ,  and Dorothy Pear, executive director of the Georgia WMU, both of 
Atlanta, emphasized the role of the women in prayer and financial support of 
partnership missions. 

Griffith said that if WMU continues its commitment and dedicated service, 
Bold Mission Thrust (Southern Baptists' goal t o  teach every person on earth with 
the gospel bv the year 2000) may just  become a reality." 

James F. Kirkendall, pastor of International Baptist Church, Brusselsr Belgium, 
urged Baptists to  pray for their missionaries, not j u s t  on thefr birthdays but 
accord in^ t o  what is happening i n  the countries where they serve. 

He r e c a l l e d  that when the report was circulating in 1970 that he was missing 
i n  Beirut, Lebanon, many churches prayed for him at their Wednesday night prayer 
meetings, He reminded that h i s  release came during the time frame of the prayer 
meetings. 

The outgoing Southern Baptist president, Jimmy Draper of Euless, Texas, urged 
the ;omen t o  be.bold in mission action, sound i n  doctrine, cooperative in miesions 
strategy, obedient t o  Christ and servants of the Lord. 

I 
"Southern Baptists have the  people, the  programs, the personnel, the pos- 

sessions t o  make d i s c i p l e s  of the  whole world," said Draper. "The only  blockade to  
this goal being a r e a l i t y  is  our disobedience." 

By Jeri lynn Amstrong and Orvil le  Scott: 9:30 p .m. ,  Monday 
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Convention Registration (Monday Evening) 

KANSAS CITY, June 11--The 1984 annual meeting of the Southern Baptist 
C~nvention may become the third largest convention in the history of the 
14.1 million member denomination. 

At 8 p.m. Monday registration stood at 10,926. 

According to Lee Porter, registration secretary, the 1984 meeting may 
surpass the 1976 meeting in Norfolk, Va., when 18,637 messengers registered. 

The largest annual meeting 5n the history of the SBC was 1978 in Atlanta, 
with 22,872 messengers. The second largest was the New Orleans meeting in 
1982, when 20,456 registered. 

t l I don't think we will surpass New Orleans or Atlanta, but registration 
may surpass the Norfolk meeting,".Porter said. "I think we are approaching 
that. " 

A comparison of registratian at 7 p.m. and 8 p.m. on the Monday of 
convention week for the past seven years: 

Year and Location 7 p.m. 8 p.m. 

1984 (Kansas City)  10,406 10,926 

1983 (Pittsburgh) 8,209 8,596 

1982 (New Orleans) 11,139 11,745 

1981 (Los Angeles) 7,920 8 ,413 

1980 ( S t .  Louis) 8,680 9,190 

1979 (Houstot~) 9,513 9 989 

1978 (Atlanta) 15,210 15,987 

Dan &rtin/9:15 p.m. 
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KANSAS CITY, Ma., Juns I?--!i,lafci,~ns atta3ding the two-day 28th annual Sou5l:erm 
Baptist rh~tcEl Mtxsic C O I I ~ C . , T ~ : I C ~  ending here  Monday heard an array of concerts and 
were ca219d to a new excellence in their ro l e  as leaders of worship. 

Fes Wobertsozl,  resident of the conference, urged t he  Southern Baptist 
Coavention to take advantage of the skills of musicians by placing them on 
b o a ~ d s  and camittees of thz  denomination, 

"1 ehfnk cur canvrntiort would be r:'.-,her to include rntnisters of nusic m d  
ziniater: sf education w i c k  pastors and laya~en on the boards and cornittees of 

I t  agenctes and the convention, Rabertson s a i d .  He estimated that only 2 percent 
of tI?e members of bc:ardo and committees arc coaposed of ministers of music. 

Ant' ad hoe camittee was appointed by Robertson t o  study the relatio~rships 
between sta ta  music canferencen and the SBC music conferences to achieve the 
broader representation necessary to a l l ~ w  the musi,cia:rs to speak t o  issues con- 
fronting the denomination. 

Members J£ the c~ml t t ee  are Pnul 14cComon, BaptiSt Ggneral Convention af 
Georgia, Aflanta; Don Brm, William Jewel1 C a l l e e ~ ,  Libe r ty ,  Mo.4 Harlan Ha11. 
First: Baptir,t Church. :.iollgvitu, Texas; and Alan Chr?raness,.Firat Bapt i s t  Church, 
henderaon, Ky. 

Calvin Miller, pastor of Wcsts:Lde Baptist Church, Omaha, Neb., addressed t r k F  

mueicians in two secrr~lrrns co~s,~a,rning worship. Ke ca l l cd  for a new excellence in 
worship in Southern B i - p t i s t  churches, where members need t o  have their tastes of 
worship upgraded wad expect ~ t i o n s  increased. 

"I? wc practice false and p.testic gospel,  God's Holy S p i r i t  will not atfend 
the serfices no aatter how they look," Miller said. "we can't have the E!oly 
S p i r i t  in. worrhip where i n t e g r i t y  is aS.ssing." 

111 the  final addreas to ~ ~ ~ s i c i a n s  at FITER: Bapt ir t  Cinurch, ihytom,  No., 
Lloyd Elclel . ,  .presidelit  of the Sulutl?zrn Baptist Sunday School Board, Nashville, 
examined some of the characteristics common to people who gather to worship ia 
Baptist  churches. 

"When people gather to worshi.p, they br ing  the burdens and xounds 05 sinfu.1. 
nature n~.d the cares ar.d needs of khis world," Elder said. "These people depznd U ~ A  

their worship leaders :<ith an expecrarion that those who stand before them have 
stood before God." 

Elder said the musicians have a reaponstbility to lead worship so it makes 
a difterence by encouraging church members wko scatter in to  the world after the 
services. 

Joe Stacker, secretary of thc Suriday School Board's church administra- 
tion departne~nt, spoke ta  the musicians about t h e  concept of shared minis- 
t r y ,  In which p a s t r 7 s  a l e  ~ a l l e d  to b e  exernp1.e~ to church members who are 
mfnisters, too.  
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"If we understand and accept: shared ministry, Bold Mission Thrust can 
be more than a goal," Stacker said. "We must t u r n  t o  each other i n  times 
of  trouble, supporting each other .  The bottom l i n e  i s  that Southern Bap- 
tists have got to start loving each o the r  even though we have different 
opinions and ideas.  " 

During t he  annual. business session, awards went to Marjorie Jacob 
Caudi l l  and Donald Hustad f o r  their contributions to church music. Caudil.1, 
missionary to Cuba f o r  39 years,  was made an honorary member o f  the music 
canfereace. Hustad was presented the W. Hines Sims award. lluscad is 
the V. V. Cook pxafevsor of organ a t  Southern Baptist Theological Seminary. 
Louisvi l le ,  Ky . 

N e w  conference officers are Feu Robertson, Sunday School Board, presi- 
dent; Harry Cowan, First B a p t i s t  Church, N e w  Orleans, president-elect;  
Mary June Tabor, Oklahoma Baptist Convention, Oklahoma C i t y ,  secretary- 
treasurer; Wade Davis, Georgia Baptist Convention, Atlanta, vice pres ident  ; 
denominational divf s ion,  Susan Clark, Jackson. Miss. , vice president,  local  
church d i v i s i o n ;  and A.  C .  " ~ e t e "  Butler, Midwestern B a p t i s t  'rheological 
Seminary, Kansas C i t y ,  vice president, music educators d i v i s i o n .  

By Jim Lowry: 10:15 p.m.  Monday 



C O R R E C T I O N  

RE: Committee Reports Story which moved at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday. 

Ninth graph, line 5, it I s  Calvin Metcalf, not Calvin Robertson. 

Thank you, 

The N e w s  Room 
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Monday Night Pastors 

KANSAS CITY, June 11--Southem Baptist Convention palit ice  spilled onto the 
floor of the SBC Pastorst Conference Monday night as a praninent businearnan ur~ed 
p d t i v e  action against a pair of denominational agencies. 

Zig  Ziglar, a motivational speaker from D'allas, criticized the B a p t i s t  Joint 
Conunittee on Publie Affairs and the Christian L i f e  Commission for actions of ~ t a f f  
members of both agencies. 

In stark contrast, two other soeakers at the f inal  se6810n of the pre-cowenti n 
pastors1 conference encouraged the ministers t o  develop stronger Eamilv life and 
seek "iqrier healing. '' 

Ziglar, who.is expected t o  be among those nominated Tuesday as first v i c e  
president of the 14.1 milliowmember denomination, also took swipes at liberal- 
im in seminaries and a recent controversy at Bavlar University over posters of 
nude womed in.male students' rooms, 

Be urged the convention to &ook at the entire operatlon of the beleaguered 
Waehington, D.C.-based Baptist Joint-Committee, under intense fire for the past 
two years from ultra consefvatives within the SBC. 

2ig1ar at~ockdd BJC executive director James M. Dunn for his former amoc- 
la t ion  wltb A First Amendment rights organization, People for the American Way. 
alao based in the nation's capital. 

Asked after tiis address i f  Dunn'e refusal last January t o  accept a second 
&tele-e.arl?erm to the board of People for the American Way satisfied him, Ziglar 
said what'concerna h i m  are the basic views of one who would agree t o  serve in the 
role i n  the first place. 

Zialar said  he sympathized with the widely expected move by denominational 
' 

ultra comernatives t o  withdraw funding from the BJC. 

Zigler also said he would not object to an alternative prospect of lernriig 
funding for the BJC in place while a presidentially appointed committee studies 
the future of Southern Baptist activities i n  Washington. , 

'Ziglar also leveled his arti l lery on the Christian Life C ~ s s i o n ~ O n  floufds 
that a staff member at the Nashville-based agency allegedly said abortion is some- 
th s "the lesser of evils" in problem pregnancies. Anyone knows the Bible know8 
abortion is murder, he declared. 

In other  remarks, Ziglar condemned pornography and urged a Southern Baptlet 
boycott of the 7 - ~ l & e n  convenience store chain which, he s a i d ,  is the nation's 
largest seller of pornographic materials, He also asked Baptists to  join the 
Nat%oaal Federation of Decency, based in Tupelo, Miss. 

t 

But two other speakers, including prominent Houston pastor Ed Young, offered 
posttive advice on pastors' family life and psychological, health. 

Young, whbse name has circulated for months as a l ikely candicate for the SBC 
presidency, challenged the pastors t a  ask themselves how they are doing as personpi 
as partners and as parents. 

-more- 



Page Two--Monday Night Pas to r s '  S e s s i o n  

The pastor of Second B a p t i s t  Church, Houston, urged m i n i s t e r s  to accept 
themselves as objects of Gad's forgiveness,  t o  learn how t h e i r  mates are 
di f ferent  from themselves, and t o  l i s t e n  t o  and f i n d  time f a r  t h e i r  children at a 
young age. 

I 1  If you w i l l  l i s t e n  t o  your c h i l d  when he is six years old," he admonished, 
''he will ta lk  to you when he is l b . "  

Faced with a hard choice when h i s  own go1.f game got i n  the way of re la t ing  to 
h i s  own young sons, Young declared, "I chose to f a i l  at golf  so I could succeed as 
a father." 

Concluding conference speaker Uavid Seamands, pa s to r  of the Wilmore United 
Methodist Church, Wilmore, Ky., t 2 l d  the p a s t o r s  they must conquer "three great 
Ms" if they are t o  reach their potential as Christians and as ministers. He iden-  
tified these as childhaod mottos, moral mistakes and destructive memories. 

The noted pkychologist i d e n t i f i e d  one such motto as that of "Measureup!" Xn 
s t r i v ing  to measure up, he said, God is made into a kind of "Mafia godfather" 
rather than the "Father-God" Jesus related to. 

He i d e n t i f i e d  another  s ~ c h  autto froiil h i s  own childhood as "Brave boys never 
cry," a view af life he overcame i ~ n l y  af tor  p l a c i n g  h i s  marriage in r i s k ,  

After years o f  "bottling up'" 1 i k i n d s  of feelings, posi t ive  and negative,  
the day came "when the dam broke,' 2nd he found himself weeping uncontrollably i n  
h i s  wife's arms, be related. "Wef,ve been run and regulated and ruined" by such 
--'t nq , he said. 

I I  Seamands a l so  urge2 yPs,or.r; LC, reccp-~ize  knd repent from moral mistakes" 
instead of spending t h e i r  1Li-e:: ~ n g ~ ~ g i n l ;  ir, "the penance of perpetual regret  ," :7-- - 
t o  own up to destructive sremarics w: , i~ ' n  nevd tu be laoked at "square in the face" 
and conquered by ~od. ' :s grace. 

-30- 

By Stan Hastey: 11 p.m.--Monday 
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FOR IMIEDIATE RELEASE 

Sunday Pastors,Canference 

KANSAS CITY,  Mo., June 10--A 32-year-old Presbyterian filmaker and anti- 
abortion crusader brought 1.1,000 S o ~ t h e r n  Baptists to their f e e t  here Sunday 
night with a rousing call for pzeserving Christian idea1.s and thinking. 

Franky Schaeffer, son of t h e  late best-scl . l ing C ? > r i s + , i a r r  author Frances A.  
Schaeffer, pulled few ~ u n c h e s  as he ac'dressed the apzning session of the 
Southern B a p t i s t  ~as tors~uonference  ia Bartle Cor'vention Center. 

He ranged from theolcgical fnerzancy to religious Ereedcrm in the classrooms 
but  he saved h i s  strongest oratory t o  challenge Southern Baptists to  take s 
strong stand against abortion and for a return to  conservative moral values on 
a l l  fronts. 

"Do you not understand tha t  the left has been and always will be the 
enemy of the Gospel?" he asked. 

He urged Southern Bapt i s t s  to put t he i r  full force behind a refurn t o  a 
Judeo-Christian posi t ion .  

"Are w e  Christians?" he asked. "Are w e  purists? Are we the sa l t  of the 
earth? Will this world be very different ~ ~ I r e r l  we leave, ft from the way we 
found it? Are rre ?resewi:~g Christian ideals and thinking throughout this 
country?" 

The president of the p;3stors1 group, which has scheduled I1 messages before 
it ends Monday night ,  said aEter Schaeffer'c talk t h a t  he felt  it was appropriate 
to the  conference thane, "Encouraging the Serv.-nt of God," based on Colossians 
2:2. 

Charles F. Stanley, p a s t w  of F i r s t  Baptist Church, Atlanta, and considered 
a strong p o s s i b i l i t y  f o r  presidential caninat ion  f o r  thc  Scuthern B a p t i s t  Con- 
vention an Tuesday, said he f e l t  the nessage "encouragetl many men to stand up, 
become strong, courageous and bo1.d and. s t o p  pussyfootinp, around." 

"As he said," Stanley  continu~d, "the time has come to draw the line. Are 
we who we say we are, or are we not?" 

Earlier, the pastors had given less e ~ t h u s i a s t i c  applause to one of their 
former presidents and a farmer presi.d.en; of the convention, Bailey Smith ,  of 
Del City ,  Okla., whose messiige stuck closely t o  t h e  encouragmnent theme. 

Smith said that never in h i s  lifetime had he seen t h e  devi l  attacking 
pastors as he i s  doing today. 

The role of pastor is t o o  glorious to lose for  a moment of sensual pleasure, 
Smith said.  
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News 

FOR IFMEDIATE RELEASE 

Sunday Pastors Conference 

KANSAS CITY,  Mo., June 10-B 32.-ymr-old Presbyterian fllmaker and anti- 
abortion crusader brought 1.1,000 Southern Baptists t o  their feet  here Sunday 
night with  a rousing c a l l  fur  preserving Christian ideals and thinking. 

Franky Schzeffer, sen of t h e  l a t e  bect-seliisg Cl-,ristian author Frances A. 
Schaeffer, p u l l e d  f e w  punches a s  he addrtssed the opening session of the 
Southern B a p t i s t  Pnators' Conference in Bartle Convention Center. 

He ranged from theological inerrancy t o  religious freedom in the classrooms 
but he saved h i s  strongest oratory to challengq Southern Baptists to take a 
strong stand against abor t ion  and Ear a re turn to  conservative moral values on 
a l l  fronts. 

t I Do you not understand that ttke le:t ljas been and always will be the 
enemy of the Gospel?" he asked. 

Be urged Southern B a p t i s t s  to put the i r  full force behind a return t o  a 
Judeo-Christian position. 

"Are we Christians?" ho dskud. "Are sire purists? A r e  we t.he salt  of the 
earth? Will t h i s  world be very different when we leave 3.t f ram the  way we 
found it? Are wc preseming Christian ileais and th inking  throughout th i s  
country?'' 

The president of t h e  p ~ ~ s t o z s ~ r u u p ,  which hcs scheduled PI messages before 
it ends Monday n i g h t ,  said after  Sc5aGSfer1s talk t h a t  he  felt it was appropriate 
to the conference theme, "Enco~lraging the Scrv,rrt of God," based on Colossians 
2:2. 

Charles F. Stanley, pastar ~f ~ i r s b  RapLis t  Church, Atlanta, and considered 
a strong p o s s i b i l i t y  for p r e s i d e n t i a l  nomination f o r  the Southern Baptiat  Con- 
vention on Tuesday, said he felt t h e  inessage "encouraged many men to stand up, 
become strong, courageous and bold and s t o p  pussyfoot in^ around." 

"As ha sa id ,"  Stanley continued, "lhe t h e  has coma; to draw the line. Are 
we who we say we are, o r  are we not?" 

Earlier, t h e  pastors had given less estlhusiastic applause to  one of their  
former presidents and a fom-er p r e s i d e n t  of the  convention, Bailey Smith, of 
Del City, Okla., whose mess2ge stuck c l o s e l y  to t h e  encouragement theme. 

Smith said tha t  never in ;-:is lifetime had h e  seen the d e v i l  attacking 
pastors as he i s  doing today. 

The role of pastor I s  t oo  glorious t o  l o s e  for a moment of sensual pleasure, 
Smith said .  



Page 2--Sunday P a s t o r s  Conference 

H e  s a i d  p a s t o r s  can be  undergirded by five g r e a t  t r u t h s :  (1) You are 
commissioned by the  g r e a t e s t  a u t h o r i t y ;  (2 )  You a r e  s t i r r e d  by t h e  g r e a t e s t  
event--the c r o s s  of J e s u s  C h r i s t ;  ( 3 )  You a r e  s t rengthened  by t h e  g r e a t e s t  power, 
t h e  Holy S p i r i t ;  ( 4 )  You a r e  r e s t e d  by t h e  g r e a t e s t  r e a l i z a t i o n  ("The b a t t l e  i s  
no t  yours,  i t ' s  t h e  Lord ' s  "), and (5) You a r e  motivated by t h e  g r e a t e s t  emotion, 
t h e  love  of t he  Lord J e s u s  C h r i s t .  

The conference f i l l e d  t h e  huge Kansas Ci ty  convent ion h a l l  wi th  s p i r i t e d  
s i n g i n g  of such songs a s  "Victory i n  Jesus1 '  and "Give Me That Old Time Rel igion,"  
f r equen t  "amens" and some c lapping .  A t l an t a  F i r s t  B a p t i s t ' s  200-plus voice c h o i r  
and s p e c i a l  s o l o i s t s  l i k e  t h e  1980 Miss America',.Cheryl P r e w i t t  Blackwood of 
Nashv i l l e ,  Tenn., accented t h e  opening s e r v i c e .  

But i t  remained f o r  a non-Southern B a p t i s t ,  Schae f f e r ,  t o  b r ing  t h e  s e r v i c e  
t o  a  crescendo ending i n  s tanding  ova t ion .  H e  s a i d  people a r e  l i v i n g  i n  a t i m e  
of i nc reas ing  moral c r i s i s ,  mentioning a cour t  r u l i n g  a g a i n s t  an Omaha, Neb., 
church t h a t  exeomrnunicated a member on grounds of a d u l t e r y ;  t h e  Gay Rights  move- 
men t ; and eu thanas ia  . 

Schaef fer  compared evange l i ca l s '  l a c k  of a c t i o n  on a b o r t i o n  and "e l imina t ing  
t h e  unborn and t h e  unwanted" t o  C h r i s t i a n s  i n  Nazi Germany who turned t h e i r  f a c e  
i n  t h e  k i l l i n g  of t h e  Jews. 

Such s i l e n c e  i s  unwarranted, he  s a i d ,  because e v a n g e l i c a l s ,  when combined 
wi th  c e r t a i n  Cathol ics  and o t h e r s  who b e l i e v e  l i k e  they  do, a r e  a majo r i ty .  

"Since when," he asked,  "has t h e  r o l e  of t h e  C h r i s t i a n  been t h a t  of a  
j e l l y f i s h  t o  f l o a t  s p i n e l e s s l y  i n  t h e  t i d e s ? "  

Schaef fer  named no Southern B a p t i s t  co l l eges ,  s emina r i e s  o r  i n s t i t u t i o n s ,  
bu t  d id  po in t  a f i n g e r  a t  such t a r g e t s  a s  C h r i s t i a n i t y  Today and t h e  World 
Council  of Churches. 

But he s a i d  t h a t  " i f  you (Southern B a p t i s t s )  do no t  defend your theology 
pe r sona l ly ,  nobody e l s e  w i l l . "  

By Bob Stanley--11 p.m.  Sunday 
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News 
WMU Ever~izd SassFoz 

WiPsJA,S 5rLTY, Mo . , J m e  ' L--.'l?Ie f ins1  note of the azmual tneea.s.ng cAf Womcpn'b: 
Missionary 3 ~ k a r  ~ i ~ d c r l  Mr- ,ay night  with 501 f;hcr& Btc.pti-x Can.:x~~oi? Prsdiident 
Jimy Drapr- calfLnp . yr.rtzlcrshrp : L . S L ~  r : : ~  ,chc,s in ministry. 

7 1  Today = s u t h ~ a  Bayti~te nrz irc-,r:-lve? fn 671',zL T J ~  1x1-X Road EYaslon, but 
if we arz to *"-:,fill t h i c  cornand we nust be parttier: fn u i n i ~ e r y , "  13raper sa id .  

Usins K7nt2rza; t6f 1-20 as hkk, text, Dza:\ar cii?~>d k l v u  prlnc:S,it=s r * i h i c l d  demon- 
strate what it E;JEE to bE p a r t ~ ~ c ~ s  In uixzis::y 

He called for Southem Baptists t o  beco~e serwznts, bc cooperative j.n 
~trategy, be Zold in acrioii, be uberiien~, 5; ~~vnduct al- : 58 vIct~rIou3. 

"The headlines describe Sa~t\::m ~aptlacs' Ee.:<'lr: arl; ~lm":e~\.ers. ?<s are known 
far our weakfiasses atd oftmr fcr our foo l i~:msss+ 'P: wwttld ~o Goa that we be k n m  
Tar our obcuiencer'~r:apc;r s a 3 .  "5et: us not ';re g u i l t y  -1: ~ ~ ? . : ~ i n g  about tbe con- 
m d a  af our Lo-zc, bat: not obe:.,ng ",r?en." 

Indy Wtu r. t r z ,  Sc.ref &ti 1113 5;4.iofi~~y t o  XUU;, i;:.:ia1 ::I l ! h i l s r l  7 ~ h a r e d  how the L o ~ d  
has opokea ,to ard. thrcugh Inez us- inr ,  h a  years sf semtc- as  a xafs3ionary on four 
cont i;.eni s , 

"Thirty-se- %n ycsrs ngo, m.y Inusbard and I set for th  ol. L h i ~  wonder-. 
ful adventurl. as for.-igR ~ i s s i o ~ ~ a r f  4s. rn many ways 1 d i d ~ . "  f u l l y  
realize bbat all was ir:volved ir such a ~lec:.,ratio~ but now a t  t h i s  very 
moment I offer my life h '.Jim t- .ce were ar,; say, 'Lord xeep on speaking 

' 

througL me!" 

Slzerii~g the eif kctS-va:\esr-; of 7 .  :s:-?r, i rnc :! 3. ;Urkenfail,  foreign 
missior~ary tn Selgium, :.old of ?em:: r'iaz=d hi, pr . :xn 5n !,970 t:hile 
serving i n  Lebamn, 

* 1 Mtc- my r,lcsirs md returc rn l i~v fan31p, we r ~ ~ r ~ v r  d l e t , , ~ r s  L'rom 
friends dck03S ti,? Unit& ?;-ntza  7ri .d todd us t:,at 7.c~ impri~ur.n.e~~t:-en kad 
been the barden 3k e h i r  prayers dur irlg the W j * ~ d ~ ~ e s d a ~  evening prayer 
meetings . 

''Ke-,Iconing the rile diff'erenc~ kztwee~r Labaran and the Ussted States, 
we realized thst  my iinal interrogatics and roPeese t o ~ k  place exactly 
during the time f i a e  bf  Wednesday kiigldt Fiaycr rceet"Lngs in Baptiat  
churches across America, " Kir!;,enZalL said. 

Al.so ~peak1n.p durivig the evenii:?~: s e ~ s i 3 ' :  5- ,. ni~si~rrn a c i  .on opportutt- 
ities was Kel Taylor, d i rec~or  Q' C';n: lar~d~ Sccial anZ Sveci&.l W ~ i s t - i i e ~  
for the Blue Riv~r-Lan4a.s Clty  Br -tist - l e soc i t t io r .  

- - 30-- 

By J e r i l ~ ~ n  Arr~strung: 9:4S o.m. I h ~ d e y  



.* 

Bet c&kd 5ox 3gu- Baptista t o  become servmto, be .wager&ffve in 
2 

. - .  
rkhtegy; be bold 1 ~ ~ ~ 2 9 ~  *. #, be ebedLent 2s cr:mduc+, ELDL be M&Curiowq 

. .  .- % . 

"The h r r a d l w  ~ ~ ? h v - % z t I w z n  khptiscs7 fed& and praqewora. Re me -1 
F ' . for bur roeakneaess -mi- &ten for our foo1is:mase. 'L .wbrtld. 5p Gad twt: m k~~ 

for our o b ~ d i ' q c e ~ ~  Eztapr ,naLd. "Let ua ~kir be gui l ty  of tklking. abwt ~ h e  epy- < -  A "Y 
r af our Lord 6 .  but' not obeying them. " 
( , >  - ,  ' -Y 

__ I Indy Whjrttmk, f&r&54 missionary t o  Eqw"chiia1 f:ukre~, shared how -fb bard '. . 
&. -. has spolrerr po an& thmugh'her &ring her years of serv%c$ as a ~ & s ~ L D M & ~  08 .fwr ' 9 

C O ~ ~ ~ L ~ ~ L P L B .  " - - 
1 

. > 

'9hirtg-seven yeatr '&p, <ary husba~d and I sat forth rst:  his wonder- 15. 

ful adventure as far$* dsrbnqrirts. Fa many wags I d i $ r ~ ' t  f u l l y  
realize what all ww . %~alvt$f ir. such a. dect.icatXon but: now at  this very 
momant I:offrr my life 's6 UP uncs mare ad say, 'Lord rwep on apaking 

' 

through me!" 

Sharislg tha effzcttws~esa of prayer, James F. XlrkendalX, foreign 
miaslonary t o  ~ l g ~ ,  told @f being rlaced iu prcmn %n 297C vhile 
sstvirtg in Lebanon. 

"After my rtlswa and return t o  famtly, we r~ceived l e t ~ a r a  from . 
friend8 aroos the United Cuzetaa &a fold us .t:~st xy inprieoraieat had 
been the burden of tbir prayera during the Wednesday evenin$ prayer 

. . kt 
e t i n g a .  M 

- .  
&" - 

I I  W C ~ L X I @  the time dmeranes between L+bani3n aod tho ~ 3 ~ t ; d  ~ iater ,  
4 

+A 

?: we r~&Lzed'"..that my &rLnaJ, iswtdtrogation and release took place exactly . 4 

M w  .th f 'ripaie c5f Wedaasday tiigiit paayer meetiqs in Baptist Ir 

k '  m & w a  scroas P.mexdcp,s' KlrkbndalZ a a i l .  7 4 

--s.*:+ 

A'Iro spe&i~?g duritlg the ev~ir;in.g sassian O X I K E S S ~ ~  scciol~ opportun- - < *  

i r i e a  was Keo *~:*a .~ l~r ,  director of, Christian Social and Spacial Mnirtries 
4 

for the B l u e  IUver4an;sas City B ~ y t i s t  As~ociatios. . 4 
* . " i d  

.4 
' ?  - - >  $ --3o- 1 
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

EVANGELISTS 

KANSAS CITY, June 12--Southern Baptist evangelists expressed concern Tuesday 
morning that simulraneoua crusades planned conventionwide in April 1986 will 
hurt their ministries. 

Despite  their concern, they d i d  agree t o  support the crusades. 

Meeting for their annual business session, the Conference of Southern Baptist 
Evangelists agreed t o  work more closely with the Home Useion Board t o  plan 
future canventionwi6r: crusade efforts that are more evenly spread throughout the 
year. 

Clyde Chiles, an evangelist based i n  St. Louis, Mo., said the 1986 emphasis 
an simultaneous crusades is a "great idea, but also a Oreat problem f o r  our 
denomination t o  have them all at one t h e . "  Such a concentrated revival emphasis 
wZ11 hurt the evangelists' schelulcn the remainder of the year, he said. 

He suggested the SBC :n future years plan simultaneous crusades "every 
month fox 12 months" aa that the evangelists could schedule revivals every month, 
rather then only one monrh a year. 

Tom Cox, a music and prsaching evangelist from Mountain Burg, Ark., objected . 

to April as the designated month for simultaneous crusades in 1986. In some 
states, the potential is good for snow and other weather-related problems that 
could hinder the success of revival crusades, particularly those held outdoors, he 
m i d .  

"It just  doesn't nake sense weatherwise. I' 

Delton Dees, p n  wzagcl i s t  from S t .  Louis, advocated more one-day crusades 
patterned afrer thcre o r t o n  leS by evangelist Freddie Gage. "There is no reasan 
most evangelists cannot do this," he said. 

He urged the  eva32e7.Lsts t o  begin a dialogue with  the mission board staff t o  4 

"let them know we're wil l i rng t o  do this. The finances can be just as good i n  one 
day as the evangsXists can malt;.. in one week. I' 

Since the denomination alr??Gy has committed to the 1986 crusade emphasis, 
"we're beating a dead horse now because it's going to happen," said  Rick 
Scarborough, president.of the conference. 

The evqngelists will c o n t i ~ u e  to work with mission board personnel, particularly 
Richard Harris, director of nciss evangelism for the HMB, in planning future 
simultaneous crusades, he said. 

Harris polled the evangelists to determine the bes t  time for lay wangelism 
schools and revival train3-ng semir.ars, which would be sponsored by the mission 
board specifically for Southzrn Esptist evangelists. Conference attendees 
agreed that the bes t  t i i v y  would be a three- t o  four-day session either before or 
afrer the 1985 SGC in Fallas. 

During a brief devctional t i m e ,  evangelist Sam Cathey of Hot Springe, Ark., 
urged the wangeli,ts ta seek the giory of God, not the power of God. 



L U I ~  CITY. June 12-bouthrm Baptist wangelfate exp3:- sl~u.. Tu~day  
mm;Lw that b i r u ~ l t a o ~ ~  < .  cxusadas planned coaventlo~ida in 2986 eS.1 p m <  

Bust t h d r  dnfatr ies .  ' 6 

Despite their cand, &hay did agree t o  support the cntgadw. 

Meeting for-r a m  'bushera session. the Confemme of Seuthem Barptiat: 
Wmge1Ssta agreed to  work more ~Losely with the Home Nlssfon &o ' .  Y 

futur com~~atimidq crqada &forte .that' are m e  wenly spracd &hr-t 
+ ywr. 

Clybe CNlss , aa wik~gslist based in S t ,  Louis . Mo. . saSd t:W 1986 eaphrarrgi 
on simultaneous" cmsadis rk;s a "great idea, but also a qragtz problap Ear wr * 

-nation t o  have $+qp all at one time." Such a concentsated revfval t 

w i l l  hurt the wang~Ji~ta!,,~,archedules the remainder of the year, be mid, 
, > "  

He suggested the SBC $n future years plan simultaneow c~ueades "evca*y 
*nth far 12 months" a~'that.+t.hs evangelists could schedule revivala eyw a t h *  '* 
rather then only olle month a year. 

, < 

Tom Cox, a nude and preaching nrange1i.t f m m  Mountain Burg. i r k .  . o b f r W  . 
to April as the desggdaitred month for simultaneous crueadea in 1986. f m  -. A 

takes, the pot&& f ;a . .p~d for  snow a'Pd other weather-mlated prob1glll;e that 
could hinder the isucwrr of revival crusades, particubrly thoee held wgdome, he * ' 

-- s a d -  
'A . 

"It just doesn't UILL a%U. reacherwise." 
* .  

nblton Deas, an auonbl$at f roll S t .  Lauis, advocated &ra orre-dory -6. 
patterned after thooe 5 E t a  l ed  By evangelist Freddie Gage. "T?tm &8 W? rmaaon 
=st tayangrlirst~.cgImt d~ this," he said. - ,  

J 4 I- 4 .  

He urge& the qypxiw$pta t o  begin a dialog* with the d s a i o a  boa* t$ ' $ 

"let th& l q i w  w!k+ %&JZfnp t o  do this. The firmncee can be just as g c ~ l d ' h  
day .as the ' ~ p l S s t h J  can make in one weak. " . F  

8inue th. &oatination already has e o l i t c e d  t o  the 1986 ceusdc -ia. wl~s beasiap a dead horse nov because it's going t o  happen." said Uck 
' 

- . y~* ro t t$k ,  p$:ggi&m~, of tha conference . 
Ck = . ' +-,..* " 3 .  .*--.,. , +>.. - '  4 ' . L - ,,.. . Lxn, ,. ,"-."" , - 

- d s t .  af&l -time t o  with d s s i ~ t ~  p&mplS&r p~c$@qrEy v . 

8yris, dircctoFcf nmss evangelism for the HHB. in p l h g  ~ E U H G  
>cm.mdca, h i  said. 

.> I 

l e d  the evangelists t o  determine the best  tira for lay e v a n g e l i ~  
.f . ? A -  ,d - 0.2' 

-.rcry$#al txainir~g seminars, which would be spoaaorgd by tba r;ts&on r?f:-'k- Y'* 

ically for Southern Eaptist evangelists. Conf exace at- $:. .">: . .,. 
t&a~Shgs best t h e  would be a three- to  four-day swss$on ather before or 

i ,  -. .. . ._ ', C . .  . 
6 .:,-. - - .  k .45@!5 IJBC in Dallas. T 

, ; - , - "". 
.- . 

Daring s brief devevptia;aal $ b e ,  evaageliet Sam Certhery of #lot Sprhgr , Bsrk. 
, ' . .- w t g d  the evvangali~ts Lo . ~ e k  the glory af h d ,  aor the porper of bd, 
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"Most of tra played klng of the mountain when we were children, and that is 
still the concept that many people have of ~ o d ,  IF he said. "But God doesn' t get 
his glory from his power -- he gets his power from hie gl rye  When you have 
the presence of God, you have the power of God. t1 

This point is where "our charismatic friends -- and some of them are still 
our friends -- have made an error," Cathey said. "They seek the power of God 
inertead of the glory of God." 

Individuals can get thh glory of God by "walking worthy" of  the Lord Pn 
every respect, by "bearing fruit" for the Losd and by "growing in the howledge 
of the 'lord," Cathey said. 

Newly rllected officers of the conference for 1984-85 are Mike Gilchxist,  
an evangelist from Shrwaport, La., president; Rick Ingel, an evangelist Eram 
Denton, Texas, vice president; Larry Taylor, evangelist from W Antonio, 
Texas ,  t o  a second term as secretary-tresaurer; Jackson Cox, e music evangelist 
f rm Milledgevills, Ga., music dirsctor for the 1985 Conference; and Jim M c N i e l ,  
music anti bibl ical  dltama evangelist from S t .  Louis, asristant music director, 

.. ' 

Other elqcted'were Cathey, parliamentarian; and Jerry Parsc~ors, pastor of 
Olive Baptist Church ;Ln Pensacola, Fla. , paator 'udvieer. 
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FOR IMME3lIATE RELEASE 

Opening Session Tuesday 

KANSAS CITY, June 12--Within 15 minutes after the 127th seasion of the 
Southern Baptist Convention was called to order, the 13,013 messengers were 
being instructed on voting procedures for casting their first ballot about: 
the allocation of program time. 

Following the recommendation by Fred Wolf e ,  pastor of Cottage Hill 'Baptist  
Church of Mobile, Ala., and chairman of the Committee on Order of Business, 
that the convention adopt the printed program as the order of business for the 
meeting, a question was affered. 

T. L- McSwain, pastor and messenger of Hurstbourne Baptist Church af 
Louisville, Ky., expressed concern for the heavy business schedule with 1Zttle 
available time. 

McSwain then made a motion to amend the order a£ business report and move 
the Committee on Boards report to Wednesday morning. 

The following vote was too close to call and the messengers were asked t o  
use a written' bal la t ,  

Since the Committee on Board8 report does not appear until Tuesday at 
4:30  p.m., Draper moved by acclamation th2t the convention precede an the 
present order of business. 

Lewis Drunrmond, professor of evangelism at Southern Baptist l'he~logical 
Seminary, Louisville, brought an address on the them interpretation, "If mY 
people. . . I will. . . " 2 Chronicles 7:14. 

Reminding the people that God is the saurce of all great spiritual' awaken- 
Ings. Drummond cited that throughout history God moves when his people 
acknowledge his sovereignty and humble themselves. 

11 In the exodus of God's people under the leadership of Moses the awaken- 
ing began when the people groaned. Prayer is the clue. When there is no 
prayer there is na revival,'' Drummand said. 

Rheubin L. South, executive director of the Missouri Baptist Convention, 
Jeffers011 City. welcomed the messengers to Missouri and Dan H. Kong, execu- 
tive secretary-treasurer of the Hawai i  Baptist Convent ion, Honololu, responded 

By Jerilynn Armstrong: 11:lO a.m. Tuesday 
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FQR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Tuesday Morning Executive Committee 

KANSAS CITY, June 12---Deliberafions of the Southern Baptist Con- 
vention hit a snag in Tuesday's opening session of its three-day 
meeting here when recommended funding of the Southern Baptist Publi'c 
Affairs Committee was challenged from the f loor durfng the report of 
the denomination' s Executive Commit tee. 

Ed Drake, a lawyer from First  Bapt i s t  Church, Dallas, and an 
Executive Committee member, proposed that the recommended $411,436 
for the Public Affairs Committee be "set aside temporarily" from the 
total 1984-85 SBC program allocation budget in order to allow messen- 
gers t o  consider reallocating the  funds to an exclusively Southern 
Baptist agency rather than the B a p t i s t  Joint Committee on Public Affairs* 

The Public Affairs Committee is a standing SBC committee through 
which funding passes t o  the Washington-based BJCPA. The BJCPA, which 
addresses issues of religious l i b e r t y ,  is supported by nine B a p t i s t  
bodies.  The BJCPA and its executive director,  James M. hnn, have 
been under intense criticism from conservatives wfthin the 14.1-million 
member SBC. 

After 20 minutes of debate, a hand vote an Drake's proposed amend- 
ment was too close to c a l l ,  and messengers then voted by ballot. Re- 
sults will be announced later i n  the day. 

Drake argued that ",Southern Baptists shotld be represented by 
their own voice in the capital," pointing out that Southern Baptists 
contribute more than 80 percent of the BJGPA budget yet provide only 
one-third of the organization's committee members. 

He said funds should "ult5mately be allocated" to an agency that 
would be "solely responsible to  this body (the SBC) ,I' 

 rake's motion was challenged by Porter Xouth of Nashville, former 
executive secretary-treasurer of the SBC Executive Connnittee, and a 
former member of the BJCPA'S board. 

The reason Southern Bapt i s t s  elected to participate in  the BJCPA 
45 years ago was becauae "we can do more working with other Baptists 
in the f i e ld  of religious l iber ty  that w e  could do alone," he said. 

Routh asked messengers "not to forsake these principles (of 
religious l iber ty )  for which our forebearers gave their lives, Even 
if no other Baptist body gave one penny, as Baptists of America we're 
working together because of our deep-seated feelingsf' about rellgious 
liberty. 
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Jimmy Jackson, pastor crf Whitesburg Baptist Church in  Huntsville, 
Ala. , countered that "no one hare l a  agahst  religious liberty. 

"I don' t think we're baing sectarian or independent" by supporting 
Drake's amendment, he said. "I thinlc it would be wiae to give our 
people a voice that expresses the desires and wishea of this particular 
convent ion. " , 

Paul Pridgen of Aiken, S. C., argued in support: of the funding 
for the BJCPA, quoting Baptist historian H. Wheeler Robinson: "The 
Baptiet tabernacle is not always a graceful structure, but at leeat 
we m y  say this of it, that the twin pillars at i t s  door are evange- 
lism and liberty." 

The BJCPA '%elps equip us for our task in safeguarding religioua 
liberty, I' ha m i d .  

Gary Crum, a college teacher from Georgetown Baptiet Church in 
' 

Washington, repkatbd ~rabce' a comp'lerint ,that Southern Baptist Cmven- 
tiaa contributions to the BJCPA exceeded its repreeeratation. / 

southern Bapriste give 910 to every dollar contributed by the 
other eight ltlebbers of the Ba2tiat Joint Cbrumittee, while SBC meder- 

. ship equal8 the cornbiac3 membership of the other eight badies, he 
c1s;fsred. That arrangenent is 'equal to "taxation without rapreeenta- 
t ion, '' he added, 

Speaking against Pratre'~.~aendment, Kugh Wamble, a. meeeemgar 
f r k  Warner Road Bahi~t Church in Ibnsas City, said religloue libarty 
It is n ~ t  a matter of concern only to Southern Baptists. . 

*In an age of caalftiops, we should 'seek alliances with others 
who are colsmittad t o  the First A%endmnt ," 

By David 'Wilkinoon: 12:20 p.m. Tuesday 
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Exhibition Hall Feature ' 

FOR IMMEDIATE .RELEASE 

KANSAS CITY, June 12--Messengers visiting the Exhibition Hall at the 
Southern Baptiet Convention can get free popcorn, pencils ,  coffee, key chains, 
flower seeds# lapel pine, book marks, numerous tote bags and more brochures 
than Old Testament Sampson could carry or drag. 

The two-lwel exhibit area contains the expected book store and booths Ear 
colleges, state conventions and seminaries arid same which might surpr ise  you. 

For instance, t a l k  to  HERO, a robot b u i l t  by Judy Eacue, a student at 
Union University, J a c b ~ n ,  Tenn., or  have your po r t r a i t  taken for a free 8x10 
color photograph t o  be mailed i n  three weeks. You can w&i watch a llve pro- 
gram transrniasion on ACTS, look over the BTN mobile unit or have your blood 
pressure checked. 

The Baptiat Book Store is t h e l a r g e s t  wer for a Southern B a p t l s t  Conven- 
tion, with,11,000 square feet of display area. Materiala in the s tore  were 
delivered i n  2,,000 boxes weighing more thaq 65,000 pounds. There are 50 
eanployeea working in the kook s t o r e j  which took two days and 34 persons t o  set up. 

Missouri Baprf~ l t  Hospital, S t *  Louis, is  celebrating i t e  100th anniversary 
by offering free blood pressure checks, health counseling and free birthday 
cake. The registered nurse a t  the booth estimates t ha t  only 9 perdent of the 
180 checked by 10 a.m. Tuesday had high pressure. However, she said appro- 
ximately half were on medication to control blood pressure pkoblms. Several 
were heart, surgery patients. 

A t  the Missouri Baptist Convention b o t h ,  there are 75 or ig ina l  cross 
s t i tch  squares provided by the associations of Missouri and the Towa Baptist 
F e l l m s b i p  In honar of the 150th anniversary of Missouri Baptis ts .  The croes 
stitch aquare8 w i l l  become a permanent display in the state convention build- 
ing in Jefferson City, Mo,, after the convention. 

Serious exhibit  hall v i s i t o r s  also can get Ilnformation about home and 
foreign missians , church cornputex s y s t k s  , satellite receiving antennas 
and church literature. 

Thg free color photograph i n  t o  advertise the new Baptist  Book Store 
Church Directory~Senrlce. Nearly 1,000 pictures were taken the first day, com- 
pared to,only 800 for the whale week last year i n  Pittsburgh. 

I n  the book store, messengers can choose from some 8,000 different t i t les  
of books, music and supplies.  There a r e  books on prayer, marriage and family, 
ethics, sermons and evangelism, as well a s  a l a rge  area marked ''bargains." 

It i s  interest ing,  i f  not expected, that  Southern Baptists are extremely 
honest customers, report book store officials . The officials recall theke 
are only "two or  three" bad checks each year and very little loss of merchan- 
dise without payment, 

I f  you are looking f o r  someone at the 1984 Southern Baptist  Convention, 
don't give up without checking the exhibit area. Patience and diligence 
could very well yield success--and f u l l  ?ack ts. 

-30- 

By Jim Lowry: 1:03 p.m. Tuesday 



FOR YOUIl ZNFORMATIOW 

CUTLINES FOR SBC KANSAS CITY--1984 

1. Susan Loclcwood Wright, pastor of Cornell Avenue Baptist Church in Chicago, 
preached at the Sunday morning worship service of the Women In Ministry 
meeting, prior t o  the Southern Baptist Convention. Approximately 250 
people attended the service. 

(Baptist  Press Photo) 

2. A colorful highlight of the annual meeting a f  the Woman's Missionary Union-SBC 
is the procession of f lags  and roll call of states. Acteens from across the 
United States participated i n  the procession. 

(Photo by Mark Sandlin) 

3. Tom and Gloria Thunnan, missionaries to Bangladesh, at the Sunday afternoon 
session of the Woman's Missionary Union. 

(Photo by Warren Johnson) 

3B. Bettye Anne Lovelady, a Home Miss'inn Board missionary in Jackson, Miss., spoke 
on the topic ,  "We Thank Thee, Lord" a t  the Sunday afternoon session of the 
Woman'a Missionary Union-SBC. 

(Photo by Warren Johnson) 

4. The officers o f  the Southern Baptist Directors of Missions Canference for 
1984-85 w i l l  be ,  from l e f t ,  standing: Hugh Durham, Conroe, Texas, treasurer; 
Daniel Page, Greenville, S.C.,  editor; seated: R. Wayne Willcoxon, Chico, 
Calif . ,  secretary; Bob Lee Franklin, Montgomery, Ala., president; 'Carl Duck, 
Nashville, Tenn., first vice-preeident; and Robert W. McGlnnis, Dallas, host 
director for 1985. 

(Photo by Craig Bird) 

5. Approximately 10,000 people assembled i n  Roe Bartle Hall in Kansas City far the 
1984 Pastors' Conference. Charles Stanley, pastor of First Baptist Church. 
Atlanta, Ga., was president of the meeting and opened the pre-Southern Bapt i s t  
Convention gathering with prayer. (Baptist Press Photo) 

5B. Charles Stanley, pastor of First Baptist Church, Atlanta, Ga., and president of 
the 1984 pastors' Conference, welcomed a crowd eetimated at 10,000 t o  a program 
under the theme of "~ncouraging , the Servant of God. " 

(Photo by David Haywood) 

6 .  Zig Ziglar, active layman from First Bapt i s t  Church, Dallas, and a nationally- 
known motivational speaker, spoke at both the Pastors' Conference and a t  the 
Thursday night session of the Southern Baptist Convention. 

(Photo by Van Payne) 

11. Sara Ann Hobbs, director of missions for the Baptist State Convention of North 
Carolina, spoke to the new SBC Forwn Monday afternoon on the topic, "Women as 
Ministers. " 

12. Mission fans of all ages attended the reception for  Bobbie Sorrill, author of 
Annie Armstrong: Dreamer in Action, during the Woman's Missionary Union meeting. 

' Nancy Taylor, 9, a member of First Baptist Church, Berkley, Mo., was one of 
many who visited with Sorrill. 

(Phota by David Haywood) 
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13*  1984-85 officers f o r  the Southern Baptist Church Music Conference will be, from 
l e f t ,  standing: Harry Cowan, New Orleans, president-elect; Fes Robertson, 
Nashville, Tenn., president; seated: A. L. "Pete'' Butler, Kansas Ci ty ,  vice- 
president of education division; Mary June Tabor, Oklahama City, Okla., 
secretary-treasurer; Susan Clark, Jackson, Miss., v ice  president, local church 
Division; and Wade Davis, Atlanta, vice president, denominational div i s ion .  

(Photo By Craig ~ i r d )  

16. The 1984-85 officers for the Southern Baptist Religious Education Association 
are, from l e f t :  Elaine Dickson, Brentwood, Tenn., executive director; Joe 
Haynes, Nashville, Tenn., secretary-treasurer; Merlc Basden, For t  Worth, Texas, 
vice-president; Dan Bollihg, Mill Valley, Calif,, western region director; 
Dennis Parrott, Tyler, Texas, president-elect; seated: Bruce Powers, Wake 
Forest, N.C., president. Not pictured were: Don Watkins, Falls Church, Va., 
eastern region director; Mike Collins, Columbus, Ohio, central region director; 
and Betty Pittman. 

(Phato by Craig Bird) 
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FOB IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS 

KANSAS CITY, June 12--More than 13,000 messengers a t  the Southern B a p t i s t  
Convention gave t h e i r  president, James T. Draper, Jr., standing applause as  
he called t h e  14.1-million-member convention t o  a new'Ewel  of boldness. 

In  his second p res iden t i a l  address, Draper challenged the  denomination t o  
take se r ious ly  Chr i s t ' s  mandate t o  share the gospel with  all people. 

'Wile we debate and manipulate and play  games," he charged, "the world 
goes t o  h e l l .  We awe the  world the gospel." 

Draper, pastor of First Baptist Church, Euless, Texas, urged boldness both 
i n  witness and i n  giving. 

A t  t h e  c lose  of the convention's opening sess ion,  he  and other officers 
of t h e  convention presented signed commitment cards to Harold C. Bennett, 
executive secretary- t reaaurer of the convention's- Executive Committee, pledging 
t h e i r  increased support of Planned Growth i n  Giving. This is a new emphasis 
seeking t o  increase Southern Bapt i s t s '  conmr+tment and giving. , 

The program w i l l  undergird Bold Mission Thrust ,  the denomination's effort 
t o  share  the' gospel of Jesus  Christ  with a l l  the world by the  year 2000. 

But Draper said Southern Bap t i s t  need t o  back t h e i r  t a l k  w i t h  ac t ion.  
Baptisms in 1983 of 394,606 were same 2,000 fewer than t h e  396,857 baptized 
in 1954, he noted. 

Although t h e  t o t a l  income of Southern Bapt is t  churches l a s t  year was 
$3.37 b i l l i o n ,  t h e  t o r a l  debt of these churches amounted t o  $1.4 b i l l i o n  and 
the  annual debt payment to more than $342 million. Tota l  Cooperative Program 
rece ip t s  i n  the  same year were only $272 mi l l ion ,  with half of that remaining 
In the<state convention, he s a i d .  

(The Cooperative Program is t h e  plan through which Southern Baptist: churches 
voluntar i ly ,  contr ibute  a share of their income t o  support  mission work and 
other  programs a t  home and abroad.) 

Draper, who recent ly  returned from a tour  of mission work in Africa and 
t h e  Middle East, sa id  Southern Bapt i s t  must be w i l l i n g  t o  r i s k  as much as their 
missionaries are r isking i n  such places as Beirut  and Uganda. 

"What have I risked t o  t e l l  t h e  good news?" h e  asked. "Our debt t o  the 
world involves our wi l l ingness  t o  risk a l l  for Chris t .  " 

The SBC president  a l s o  said the denomination has lost much of its c r e d i b i l i t y  
because it has passed only- "a Em innocuous lsesolutions" agains t  abottion. 

He drew s t rong applause as he asked, "...where i s  the  outcry over the legal ized 
ki l l ing  of wer 17 rli l l ion innocent pre-bor children in the last 11 years? 
Abortion has become a crime of enormous proportions in America." 
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Draper% 71-year-old mother, Lois Draper, a po l io  victim since she was 10 
months old, sat on the stage during her son's addreas. , She has lived with the 
Drapers for 18 years. 

James Clark, executive vice president a£ the  B a p t i s t  Sunday School Board, 
preeentsd Draper a copy of his fourth book, "The ~mreil ing," described as a 
poeP32llenial view of the Revelation of John. Clark noted that Draper had dedicated 
the book to h i s  18-month-old grandsod, Kyle, son. of Randy and El izabeth  Draper, 
also of Euless. 

By Bob Stanley; 1:22 p.m. Tuesday 
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News 

Public Affairs Amendment Loses 

KANSAS CITY, June 12--Messengers to the Southern B a p t i s t  Convention rejected by a 
narrow margin Tuesday an effort to "reallocate" funds  designated f o r  the Public Affairs 
Committee, a standing committee through which Southern B a p t i s t  contributions are chan- 
neled to  the Baptist Joint Committee on Public Affairs. 

With 81 percent of registered messengers voting, 5,854 (51.6%) opposed a motion' 
to "set aside temporarily" the $411,436 f o r  the P u b l i c  Affairs Committee from the 
recmended 1984-85 SBC Cooperative Program allocation budget. A t o t a l  of 5,480 
(48.4%) voted in support of the amendment. More than 100 votes were thrown out because 
of improper balloting.  

The Washington, D. C.-based B a p t i s t  J o i n t  Cormnittee, supported by nine Baptist  
bodies in the United States, addresses issues of r e l i g i o u s  l i b e r t y .  The organization 
and its executive director, James Dunn, have been under Eire in recent years from con- 
servatives in the denomination. 

The amendment was offered by Dallas lawyer Ed Drake, a member a f  the  SBC Executive 
Cammittee, during the first of two reports by the Executive Committee. 

Drake claimed Southern Baptists were not getting enough representation for their 
money in the B a p t i s t  Joint  Committee. Funds, he argued, should "ultimately be allocated" 
to an agency that would be "solely responsible t o  th i s  body (the SBC)I" rather than a 
group of Bapt i s t  bodies. 

Others in the debate, however, expressed support far current financial arrange- 
ments, arguing that the BJCPA is a desperately-needed defender of religious l i b e r t y  and 
its corollary of the separation of church and state .  

By David Wilkinsonr 3 p.m. Tuesday 
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Missions Day Camp , 

LIBERTY, June 12--''lunch! I' "Playing games 1 " "Eating apples 1 I' "The missionaries 1'' 

These were some of the responses from 175 boys and g i r l s  In gradeo 1-6 who partici- 
pated i n  the first day of a three-day dss ions  day camp conducted on the campus of William 
Jewel1 College, when aaked what they l iked best  about the camp. 

But the unanimous anewer was "not having to attend the Convention." Spr ad out over 
two adjacent athletic f i e l d s ,  the youngsters played freely with no thought of the near 90 
degree heat nor any of the business to be decided by their parents and other messengers at 
the Southern Bapt is t  Camntion at  the Kansas City Convention Center some 20 milea away. 

Before dividing into smaller study and play groups, the campers heard missionary 
Sam Uptoa from Malawi describe how children in the country where he lives, dress and p b y  
and the kinds of food they eat. Ee also displayed the tools people use in Ma14 and t a l d  
how women db much of the heavy work, t o  the dismay of the girl campers and the delight of 
the boys. 

Upkon was ths. first of three missionary speakers who made the day camp a miksions 
education experience as w e l l  bs a time of Bible study, gameo and crafts. Wanda Dobbins 
from Chile atld Carter Morgan from The Philippines also talked to the group. 

Day camp Director Sally McClellan, minister t o  children a t  First Baptist Church, 
Independence; Mo. said a knocked-out baby tooth, an upaet stomach and a scraped leg were 
the aniy first day problems, 

The younbster who lost the' tooth .stuffed it in his pocket for the tooth fairy at the 
encouragement of his counselor who told him i t :  would probably bring double valu b cause of 
the circumstances. 

The upset stomach was quickly re l l eved  after a few moments r e s t  in the, shade, and 
the young lady w i t h  the bleedlng leg was more concerned about the blood staining her sock 
than she was about the pain. 

The missions day camp was eponsored by the Brotherhood Commission, the Mlss uri 
Brotherhoad Department and the Blue River Baptist Association. 

~ a b p  coordinator Karl Boeeman, Crusader Royal Ambassador director a t  the Commiaeion. 
explagned that "the camp is pravided as a service to convention meseEngersr bht it is mor 
than a babyeiptlng service. It is  an exteneion of our agency's objective t o  teach missions 
and provide ' missions experiences. 

Local day camp arrangemedta were directed by Larry Shields, Associate Royal Ambas- 
ador Director in the Blue River Association. 

By Jack Childa: 2:40  p.m. Tuesday 
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Paatbr, Broadmaor Baptigt Churcrh, Shreveport, LA 
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Born:.. .. ' dmnted, West Virginia 1936 . ( ~ g e ,  '46) 

Education: B.A., Grand Canyon College, Phoenix, AZ 1961 
B,D,, M.DIv., D,Uin, Southmrsts~n Baptist Theologioal 

Seminary, Fort Worth, TX 

Expsrienoe : Paator, Twenty-neventh Avenue Bagt, Church, Phoenix, AZ 
. First Baptist Churoh, Aledo, TX 

Rldglea West Baptist Churah, Fort Worth, TX 
First Baptist Church, Sulphur Spriqw, TX 
current paatorate 

Denominational: Texas Exeautive Board 
Louiniana Exaoutive Board 
Louisiana Convention President, two years 

. , Exeaiitive Committee, SBC 
list v. p., Southern Baptiat Convention 

- Personal: brried f omer Nanay ~insdn, Jonenboro, Ark .  , .I955 ; 
3 children 
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BiographIrv oj Dr. (;,ady C. Cothen 

Position 
President of the Sunday School Board of the 
Southern Baptist  Convention,  Nashvil le ,  
Tennessee, since February, 1975. 

As president of the Board, Dr. Cothen is responsible 
for all the operations of this agency, He executes 
policies set by the trustees. 

Place ond dart@ o/ birth 
PopIarvillc, Pearl River County, Mississippi, 
August 2, 1920. Parents: Reverend Joseph H. 
Cothen and Mamie Caulter Cothen (both 
deceased). 

Education 
Diploma, Hatticsburg High School, 1938. 
B. A. degree, Mississippi College, 194 1. 
M.C.T. degree, New Orleans Baptist Theological 

Seminary, 1944. 

Honorary degrees 
D.D., California Baptist College, 1962 
D. D., Mississippi College, 1964. 
LL.D., William fewell College, 197 1. 
D, Hum., lfr,iversity of Richmond, 1975. 
L.H.D., Oklahoma Baptist University, 1975. 

Marriage 
Dr. Cothen married the former Bettyc Major, 
Chattanooga, tenncssce, June ! I ,  1941. 

Children 
Grady Coulter, .la., and Ceralr; Lorraine (Mrs. Don C. 
McChtsnep). 

Deo~nhationa! Aclit$tks 
Ttuotce, Foreign Mission ~oard,  1949-55. 
Trustee, Qblahwrnn Ba?tist University, 1955-59. 
Trustee, Ncw Orleans Gaptist Theological Seminary, 

1955-60. 
First Vice-President, Southern Baptist Convention, 

1963, 
Exccutivc: Committee, Baptist World Alliance, 1965- 

19 70. 
Executive Committee, American Association of 

Thcolagical Schools, 1972-74. 

Other positions held 
Pastar, White Oak Baptist Church. Chattanooga, 

Tennessee* 194648. 
Pastor, Olivct Baptist Church, Oklahoma City, 

Oklahoma, 1948-59. 
Pastor, First Baptist Church, Birmingham, Alabama, 

1959-6 1. 
Executive Secretary-Treasurer, Southern Baptist 

General Convention of California, 1961-66. 
~resid*cnt. Oktahorna Baptist University, 1966-70. 
Prcsidenr. New Orleans Baptist 'I'beological 

Seminary, 1970-74. 
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Biographical Data 

CHARLES F. STANLEY 
Pastor, First Baptist Church, Atlanta, Georgia 

Born: Danville, Virginia 

Ekperience: Pastor, Firat  Bapt i s t  Church, Fruitland, N . C .  

Professor, Fruitland Bible Institute 

Pastor, First B a p t i s t  Church, Fairborn, Ohio 

Pastor, First Bapt i s t  Church, Miami, Florida 

Pastor and Principal, George Muiller Christian School, Miami 

,Pastor, First Baptist Church, Bartow, Florida 

Education: University of Richmond, Virginia 
Southweatern Baptist Theological Seminary, Fort Worth, Texas 
Luther Rice Theological Seminary, Jackaonville, Florida 

Publications: The Walk of Faith 
Reaching Your Goals 
Stand Up, America! 
A Man's Touch 
Handle With Prayer 

Telecasts: In Touch, weekly, CBN and PTL, Trinity Satellite, plus many 
local cities 
One hundred plus radio stations 

Personal: Wife--Anna; t w o  children 
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FOR IMPEDIATE RELEASE 

MINISTERS' WIVES LUNCHEON 

KANSAS CITY, June 12--Almost 520 ministers' wives from across the Southern 
Baptist Convention honored ane of their own here Tuesday at the 29th annual 
Conference of Ministers' Wives luncheon. 

The naming of Mrs. Minette D r w r i g h t  as recipient- of the Mrs. J.M. Dawson 
award was a highlight of this year's luncheon. 

"I cohsider this a tribute to the minister whose life I shared for 31 years. 
Ours was a partnership of oneness at every level of ministry," Drumight  said. 

Her husband, the late Huber L. Drumright ,  Jr., was executive secretary- 
treasurer.of the Arkansas Baptist Convention, dean of the school of theology, 
Sauthwestern Baptist Theological Seminary, and a farmer pastar. 

Mrs. Drumwright is assistant t o  the executive vice-president of the Foreign 
Mission Board,, Richmond, Va. 

The Mrs. J.M. Dawson award, presented only f i ve  o the r  times, is given t o  a 
minister's w i f e  who has made a d i s t i n c t  denominational contribution, 

Mrs. Drumwright has sewed as a member of  the board of trustees of several 
Southern B a p t i s t  agencies, including the H ~ m e  Mission Board, She i s  a former 
president of Texas Woman's Missionary Union. 

"We really do believe our strongest partners are ministers' wives. We're 
especially proud they've recognized one like Minette Drumwxight, who has also 
made so many contributions t o  WMD," said Carolyn Weatherford, executive director 
of  Woman's Missionary Union. 

The living water given Christians through faith in Christ was emphasized by the 
luncheon's speaker, Wana Ann Fort, missionary to Zimbabwe. 

5 
Officers f o r  1988 were presented a t  the luncheon. They are Mrs. Russell. Dilday, 

Fort Worth, Texas, president; Mrs. Peter Ray Jones, Atlanta, Ga., vice-preeident ; 
Mrs. Ray Rust, Columbia, S.C. ,  recording secretary-treasurer; and Mrs. William Hinson, 
New Orleans, La.,  corresponding secretary. 

By Carol Sisson Garrett; 4:10p.m. Tuesday 
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Monday Afternoon Executive Committee 

KANSAS CITY, June 12--After rejecting a challenge to funding far the 
Public Affairs Committee, messengers to the 127th session of the Southern , 

Baptist Convention adopted Tuesday a record Cooperative Program allocation 
budget of $130 m211ion for 1984-85. 

The budget was the major item among five recommendations approved in 
a two-part report from the convent ion' s Executive Commit tee during 'the 
opening eeaaion .of the denomination's three-day meeting at 'Bartle Conven- 
tion Center. 

The Gaoperative Pragram I s  the SBC's method of financing its worldwide 
program of'missions and ministries. The 1984-85 budget calla for $118 
million far the basic operating budget, $6,874,000 for capital needs and 
$5,126,000 for the "challenge" budget. 

The new budget represents a madest increase over the 1983-84 budget 
a£ $125 million.  The lion's share of 1984-85 Cooperative Program za~aipts 
will go to the Foreign Mission Baard, recipient of one-half of the total 
operating budget. The Bama Mission Board e l 1  receive almost 20 percent. 

With the ningle exceptian o f  the Foreijp Mission Boaxd, which was 
awarded rp 3.06 percent increase in the new budget, each of the cornan- 
tion' s boards, agencies and inst i tut ions received an across-the-board 
2.79 percent increase aver 1983-84. (Percentage inccreasaa for each of 
the six semip8~rIes differ, but the increase for the seminaries as a whole 
is also 2.79 percent.) 

The Executive Committee also reported on the progress of Bold M i s -  
sion Thrust* the denomination's ambitious plan to share the gospel with 
the world by the end of this century. 

The report indicated that 394,606 baptisms ware recorded in Southern Baptist 
churches in 1982-83. Though below the goal o f  445,000 for the year, the to ta l  is the 
fourth consecutive year baptisms have been near about 400,000. The Bold Mission-Thrust 
goal is 1.5 million baptisms during 1982-85. 

Also, 413 new churches were begun in 1982-83, and Home Mission Board lead rs ex- 
pressed optimism toward achieving the three-year goal of 1,500. 

The Foreign.and Home Hission Boards reported significant progress toward the goal 
of 2,554 newly-appointed missionary persannel. Total home and foreign missionary 
force at  the end,of 1983 numbered 7,138, which is ahead of the pace needed to reach the 
goal. of 10,000 by the year 2000. 

More than 14,500 churches increased the percentage of their undesignated budget 
receipts given through the Cooperative Program during 1982-83. 

In other action, messengers approved changes in the convention's bylaws which 
would require members of the Committee on Cornittees and SBC boards, commissions and 
standing committees t o  have been a "resident member" for at least one year of Southern 
Baptist churches Lacared within the state or affiliated with the convention of the 
state from which they ate elected. 



Page 2--Monday Afternoon Executfve Committee 

In debate over a proposed amendment t o  the bylaw change, messengers rejected 
attempts to insert additional language requiring that those persons also be part of 
churches that contribute at least four percent of their  annual budgets for each o f  
the last two years to the Cooperative Program. 

Due to the lengthy debate over the budget, the remainder of the Executive 
Committee reparr was postponed t o  a la ter  period. 

By David Wilkinson: 4:45 p.m. Tuesday 
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION 

W S A S  CITY, June 12--Charles Stanley, pastor of First Baptist Church, Atlanta, 
and a leader of the conservative faction t~itrhin the Southern Baptist: Convention, 
Tuesday was elected preeident af the 14-million-member denomination on the first 
ballot .  

Drawfng 52 percertt of the vote ( 7 , 6 9 2 ) ,  Stanley easi ly  outdistanced both 
Grady Cothen, former president of the Baptist  Sunday School Board, Nashville, 
and John Sullivan, pastor of Broadmaor Baptist Church, Shreveport, La. Coth n 
collected 26 percent of the votes { 3 , 8 7 4 ) ,  while Sullivan, who sewed as vice 
president of the SBC far the past  two years, drew 22 percent (3,174). 

Stanley was nominated by Jerry Vines, pastar of First Baptist Church, 
Jacksanvflle, Fla. 

Vines aaid Stanley's Atlanta church "just may be the greatest missionsary- 
giving and sending church in the history of the Southern Baptist Convention." He 
noted the chufch gave $600,000 to "mission causes" this year, but did  not indicate 
how much of that figure was contributed through the Cooperative Program. 

"If a11 our churches would j u s t  begin to have the impact of First Baptist Church 
of Atlanta, Bold Mission Thrust would be an accomplished fact," Vines said, 

Cothep's name was offered by B.O. Baker, pastar a£ Plymouth Park Baptist Chuxch, 
Irving, Texas, who said Cothem was an "uncommon mantr who could lead SQuthern Baptists  
out of a time of strife. Baker said Cothen's 40 years of service to Southern Baptists 
had prepared him to ' take the holm of the denomination. 

"No other l iv ing Southern. Baptist has served in such varied pasitiohe." Baker 
said, citing Cathen's former, positions as college, state convention and national 
agency head. "He's already back from where most: of ua have never bees." 

Baker said d e s p i t e  Cothen's decision t o  retire recently, Southern Baptists 
should "call him back" much as England looked again ta Winston Churchill in 
the. of crisis. 

Sullivan, who has served for the past two years as first vice president of the 
convention, was nominated by James P l e i t z ,  pastar af Park Cities Baptist Church, 
Dallas. Sullivan and Cothan are cansidered moderate candidates for the presidency. 

Pleitz said the next president should be. a "servant," and that after 25 years 
in denominational service, Sullivan qualified. He noted Sullivan has worked on the 
SBC Executive Committea and Resolutions Committee. 

A qualification Pleitz said was "very important" was the camitment of 
Sullivan's church to the Cooperative Program. Braadm6or church currently givea 26 
percent of its receipts to the Sautharn Baptist unified giving plan, P l e i t z  aaid. 

"You will not find a man that preaches and believes more of God" word than 
John Sullivan," P l e i t z  said. 

The issue of the candidates' Cooperative Program giving was highlighted just 
before the election when Sam Cathay, meBWng@-x from Second Baptist Church, Bot 
Springe, Ark., took a point of  personal privilege to denounce the distribution 
of handouts containing giving Eigures'for the candidates as well as those of 
nominees to convention boards and ag~ncies. ' 
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Holding a folded copy of the independent publicatios SBC Today, Cathey s a i d  t h e  
giving figures distributed were "grossly misleading and in my judgment t o t a l l y  fa l se ."  
H e  cal led on messengers to disregard t h e  information, which, he S a i d ,  "can be proven 
to be deliberately misleading and in violation of long-standing convention policy." 

Before the elect ion of off icers ,  messengers heard the second theme interpretation 
from Lewis Drummond, professor of evangelism at Sourhern Baptist Theological Seminary, 
Louisville, Ky . The convention theme, "If my people. . .I w i l l .  . . ," is taken from the 
popular revival promise of I1 Chronicles 7:14. 

Drummond said revival is dependent on the p e o p l e  of God returning to holiness 
before God. "When a people lose their essential holiness, God is gane," Druuunond said.  

"That's what: Southern Baptists must do---enter i n t o  renewal of our covenant with God," 
he s a i d .  

By Greg Warner; 4 : 4 5  p.m. Tuesday 
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FDR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Tuesday A f  ternaan ~eaolutions/Mo tians 

KANSAS' CITY, June 12--Business for the 127th Southern Baptist Conven- 
rian continued ta p i l e  up Tuesday afternoon as five motions and three reso- 
lutions were intraduced. 

Joe Knott , a messenger f rim First Baptist  Church, Raleigh, N. C. inrro- 
duced a motion ' k o  establ ish a Sauthern Baptist presence in Washington, D . C . ,  
t o  address public and gavernmental.affairs known as Government Affairs 
Office of the Southern Baptist Canvention." 

This motion followed a narrow defeat Tuesday morning af an attempt t'o 
defund the Baptist J o i n t  Committee on Public Affairs. 

A mbtion to allow messengers to ask for the removal of employees fram 
SBC agencies and withdraw financial support if action is not taken in one 
year was introduced by James Brady, West Pensacola Bapt i s t  Church, 
Pensacola, Fla. 

A motion to desfgnate 1985 as a year of prayer for spiritual awalten- 
ing was inade by David, ~urzynaki, B. H. Carroll B a p t i s t  Church, Fort Worth, 
Texaa. B e  year of prayer is to be prersration for 1986 Good News America 
revivals. 

< 

James Fuller, pastor of Stamping Ground Baptist Church, Stamping 
Ground, Ky., requested a bylaw change to require all nominations for SBC 
officers t o  take place on the f irst day of the convention. Elections would 
be held after inf omation about each nominee' s "cooperation with the cdn- 
vention'' is published in the daily bul le t in .  

Doug Wiles, Old Forest Road B a p t i s t  Church, Lynchburg, Va., moved t o  
instruct the SBC Housing Committee to 'arrange far messengers ta stay in 
homes a£ local church members and money saved be contributed to Bold Mission 
Thrust. 

Three rescrllutions an ministers' housing allowance, equal access 
legislation and the arms race brought to 28 the number of resolutions 
submitted Tuesday. 

Bobby 6. Burnett, pasrar of Calvary Baptist Church, Delta, Cola,, 
urged opposition to the Internal Revenue Sewice ruling dfsallawing 
deduction of ministers' housing allowances. Burnett likened the ruling to 
a "pay cut for the God-called clergy." I 

The arms race resolution by Wayne .C. Bartee, Firat Baptist Church, Spring- 
field, h., is the second resolution introduced at this convention urging 
negotiations to reduce production of nuclear weapons. 

Likewise, the resolution favoring legislation allowing equal access to 
public school facilities for rel ig ious  purposes i e  the second introduced. 
on the subject, \ 
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Messengers a l so  adopted the convention agenda as presented by the Comittee 
on Order  of Business after defeating an amendment Tuesday morning that would have 
moved the  Comittee on Boards report from Tuesday afternoon to Wednesday marning. 

Nine o u t  of 12 motions introduced Tuesday morning were referred by the 
Committee on Order of Business t o  various boards,  committees and agencies for 
further study, 

By Linda Lawson:. 5110 p.m. Tuesday 
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RESOLUTIONS TESTIMONY 

KANSAS CITY, June 12--Members of the Southern Baptist Convention's Resolutions 
Committee heard testimonies Tuesday afternoon on resolutions ranging from in vitro 
fertilization to national defense. 

Sponsors of resolutions, or their designated spokesmen, offered testimony on , 

resolutions deal ing  with the appointment of a U.S. ambassador t o  the Holy See, 
scientific creationism, in vitro fertilization, artificial insemination and human 
cloning, planned parenthood, calling a halt to the nuclear arms race, and morality 
in national defense. 

Othersdealt with resolutions ca l l ing  for support for Nicaraguan Baptists, for 
an end to human rights violations of Romanian Christians, for a renewed commitment 
to religious liberty, for awareness of efforts by historic preservation activists 
to restrict religious l iber ty ,  and for support of the freedoms of religious 
schools. 

David Beckworth of West Memorial Baptist Church, Houston, Texas, told committee 
members that: "human engineering is upon us ,  and we have to deal with it ." His 
resolution on in- vitro fertilization, artificial insemination and human cloning 
was offered in response to abartions taking place in antiseptic scientific laboratories. 11 

"No major protestant organization has made a stand on in vitro fertilization," 
he claimed. "Already, experiments are being conducted in Australia involving human 
semen and animal embryos," he said. 

Remaining s i l en t  on the issue will xesult in "violating our human consciouaness, I I 

Beckworth charged. However, he clarified that the resolution does not condemn 
artificial insemination when the semen is donated by the husband for his wife. 

Beckworch also testified in support of a resolution on marality in national 
defense . 

''There can be traced in the nuclear freeze movement a documented camunist 
activism which taints the freeze movement and abstensively makes it a tool of 
what a former KGB officer called 'active measures' in the Soviet global strategy," 
he said. 

 h he nuclear freeze movement is backward-looking -- trying to put all the 
escaped furies back into Pandorals box -- rather than forward-looking, seeking 
to completely make nuclear weapons ineffective and obsolete." 

"In contract, Charles Jahnson, pastor of West Point Baptist Church in Centertown. 
Ky., offered testimony supporting a resolut ion calling for an immediate bilateral 
and verifiable freeze in the testing and production of nuclear weapons. 

"We have the opportunity f o r  t h e  first time to vote on this concept. It is 
probably the most crucial issue facing us today," he said. 

The SBC has yet  to go on record "calling a halt to this sinful and prideful 
nuclear arms race " he said, "this is an abolishianiat mavement to abolish the 
symbols of destruction. We must find a way to cease this madness." 

Wayne Bartee,  a deacon of the F i r s t  Baptist Church in Springfield, Mo., said 
the SBC needs to "speak and speak again1' in opposition to the a m s  race. Hia 
resolution calls for mutally verifiable, bilateral arms negotiations. 
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Some day in the fu ture ,  as  so u f t c n  i n  t h e  p a s t ,  other polltical forces 
hostile to rel ig ious  l i b e r t y  will h o l d  the advantage, D i l d s y  said. 

"They will hold t h e  p o l i t i c a l  c l o u t  ycu have t o d a y ,  and they  may breech t h a t  crack 
that yau so casua l l y  made i n  t h e  wall of s epa ra t ion  and cl.rcumvent t h e  guarantees 
you brazenly bent  a l i t t l e  b i t ,  and they may s t ea l  away t h e  l i b e r t y  you carelessly 
abused. " 

Dilday said individual B a p t i s t s  should be involved as Christian c i t i z e n s  a t  every 
level of the democratic processes o f  government but only  to insure t ha t  personal freedom 
and justice are maintained. 

'Ve must never give up our historic concern for religious liberty. Even when w e  
f ind ourselves in position of prominence and in league w i t h  the powerful, we must not 
f a i l  to protect the freedom of the minorities who d i f f e r  £rum us." 

Turning to the issue of self interest, Dilday chided Southern Baptists who, he 
contended, scramble blatantly f o r  denominat ional  s e a t s .  

l l  When proud brokers of power manipulate the democratic processes of t h i s  conven- 
tion in order to promote themselves, they've s l i p p e d  from the high ground t a  the misty 
swamps of se l f i sh  ambition and conceit," D i l d a y  contended. 

"Isn't it a shame today when a person becomes t h e  f o c u s  of his awn ministry? When 
self-promotion, autocrat ic  leadership styles and success goals become our highest  
priorities? Or worse, isn't it t r a g i c  when a church begins to worship Its pastor in- 
stead of the Lord who ca l l ed  him." 

Dilday urged the messengers to sec1,aim the qua l i ty  of humility personified by 
Jesus and l ived out by John, the f irs t  Baptist. 

I n  a bus ine s s  session, C h a r l e s  S t a n l e y ,  pas tor  of First Baptist Church, Atlanta, 
was elected p r e s i d e n t  of the   onv vent ion, succeeding Jimmy Draper, pastor of 
First  Baptist Church, Euless, Texas. 

The messengers approved a record budget of $130 n l i l l i on  after unsuccessful efforts 
to withhold an allocation f o r  t h e  B a p t i s t  Joint Committee on Public Affairs on grounds 
of inadequate Southern Baptist trustee representation on the agency's board. 

By Roy Jennings:  7:10 p.m. Tuesday 
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"This is  an electian year, and I think our leaders need to  hear from us again 
an this issue," he said. 

Bill McCormick, pastor of University B a p t i s t  Church in Shreveport, La., spoke 
in support of his resolution reaffirming the stand taken by the 1982 convention 
in N e w  Orleans encouraging public schools t o  include the &aching of scientific 
creationism in their curricula. 

I1 As far as I know, Louisiana is the only state in our union that is in a curr nt 
controversy aver this issue of scientific creationism," McCarmick said, "Evolution 
is undermining the faith of our k i d s . "  

Hugh Wamble of Warnall Road Baptist Church in Kansas City, said lris resolution 
opposing a U.S.  ambassador to the Holy See needs t o  be approved sending a message 
again from 13 million Southern BsptieEs t o  pol i t ica l  leaders, 

Although the convention already has passed a resolution dealing with this  issue, 
"Previously it was a posa ib i l i ty  -- now i t  is a factr" Wamble said, 

Don mNulty of Fifteenth Street B a p t i s t  Church in Kansas City, spoke in favor of 
his resolution cal l ing for a hal t  t o  federal funding of Planned Parenthood. 

"Planned Parentbad has become a federal bureaucracy agency that acts without 
any real law behind it. It will take the authority and responsibility of parents 
and override that by providing contraceptives and by counseling minors to seek 
abortions without the prior knowledge and consent of the parents." 

Rich bore  of First Baptist Church af West Plains, Ma., offered testimony 
oppooing abortion, calling f t  a "moral outrage" that the evangelical community 
has only belatedly recognized and ep~ken out  against. 

,Abortion on demand has opened the door t o  a number of other moral outrages, 
he eaid. 

"~bortikn is contrary t o  the biblical view of: l i fe  that a l l  life is sacred. 
This is such a moral outrage that the convention should continue t o  address this 
issue year qfter-year until this practice has been eradicated." 

Alan Sears of the Walnut Street B a p t i s t  Church i n  Louisville, Ky., offered 
testltmony concerning human rights violations by the Socialist  Republic of Romania 
against Ramanizan Christians. 

"I have a great cmcexn for our brothers behind the Iron Curtain," he said. 
He cited examples of persecution of Romanian Christians, including two pastors who 
have been imprisnned for baptizing two youths under the age of 18. 

He also called f o r  the SBC to urge President Reagan not to renew the Most 
Favored Nation trading atstus, which the country now enjoys. 

"Until the most-favored nation status is rzvoked, they won't give a rip." 

John imce sf the First Baptist Church of Raleigh, N.C., expressed concern 
about the suppression af religious expression in the United States. 'We outlined 
broad and amglbuous language in the Civi l  Rights Act of 1984, rqcently introduced 
i n  Congress, which could subject many private institutions ta the "ful l  panoply" 
of detailed federal regulations. 

Other testimonies were offered by Bill Delahoyde 0 5  Providence Baptist: Church 
in Raleigh, N . C . ,  on religious l iberty; by Larry Lee of Haymarket B a p t i s t  Church in 
Haymarket, Va., urging support of Nicaraguan Baptists; by John Hughes af First 
Baptist Church, Independence, Mo., an preserving churches' free exerciee o f  religion; 
and by Beckworth on the need f o r  parents to become involved increasingly l a  public 
achoal education issues. 

By Karen Bensan; 5:25 p.m. Tuesday 
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News 

FOR IMMXDIATE RELEASE 

MARILYN WVAK FEATW I 
KANSAS CIm, June 11--To her he's "Brother Jimmy.'' 

To most other Saurhern Ba_ptiets,- he'a -.- Dr. James T, mapar Jr . ,  presldant 
a£ the Southern Baptist Convention. 

When talking t o  Marilyn Novale, n raper's secretary, i t  doesn't rake long t o  
realize several things--she's loyal, she's efficient, she has great admiratkon 
for her bosss and she's had a great--a1 beit busy--time the past two years. 

Explaining that most secretaries try t o  stay one s tep  ahead of thetr boeaee, 
Mrs. Movak stressed that staying one step ahead af "Brother Jlnmyt' is  a task in itself. 

"I try  t o  kelp his  day as organized 6s  he is," she aaid. ''Be has a 
phanomenal mind, He: has a f asr mind and a meticulous mind. " 

. Mrs. Novak has been Draper's secretary at  First Baptist Church in Eulesa, 
Texas, for nine years--long before he became president of the 14-mAllSon-member 
denomination in 1982. 

Surprisingly enough, she said her duties have not changed significantly ainc 
his election; the people she interacts with have. She stil l  opens his mail, 
handles bls telephone calls ,  files (everything has t o  be kept for the Histarice1 
Commission) and types his letters--all those things normally associated with a 
secretary. 

Since Drapes's election as president of the SBC, however, hie  tel&phone 
calls are coming from different people and the letters are going lo different 
places--like the White Hause on occasion. 

Unlike some who might find the pace unkelenting and.atxessfu1, Marilyn thrivea 
on it. 

''I enjoy calling the White Rouse. I like talking t o  important people,"* 
she said. 

When   rap ex travels. Marilyn seldom accompanies him. "~omebod~ has t o  be 
at  home t o  take telephone calls," she said. "People who need to reach him need t o  
know where he is." 

I 

Making arrangements far a l l  Draper's engagement8 i sn ' t  eaBy, but h i s  
secretary delegates those responsibilities: "I have a good travel agent," she stressed. 

There have been times when those arrangement didn't go so smoothly. On an@ 
occasion, Draper--in New York on the way t~ Africa--was accidentally put on stand-by 
for a f l i g h t . .  'You don't send the President of the. Southern Baptlat: Convention 
on stand-by," she s a i d .  

But for the m p ~ t  part the past two yeara have been good ones, she aaid-- 
mostly because Draper is ao easy t o  waxk with. 

-. 
.- 
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"He moves fast,'' Marilyn said,  snapping her firlgets quick ly .  "He knows what 
he is thinking; he knows what he is doing; he knows where he is g6ing.I' 

His personality helps to keep things running on an even kee l .  Even with  the 
notoriety that comes with the pos i t ion ,  Draper has remained the same, Marilyn said. 

"He is unchangeable. He is one of the few men I know that is consistently 
the same. That very definitely makes it easier to work with  him. He i s  very open; 
he doesn' t keep much from anybody. I really appreciate. chat ," 

In addition, Marilyn said he handles crises very well. And he isn't one to show 
much emotion. He gets frustrated, she said,  but doesn't easily panic or become angry. 

Was being the secretary of an SBC president what 'she expected? "Mot a t  a l l , "  she 
said. "But 1 real ly  didn't know what to expect." Soon after Draper's e l ec t ion ,  Mrs. 
Novak contacted the secretaries of past SBC presidents. 

"They said i t  would be so hectic that I ' d  do most of my work after  five o'clock,". 
she said. "But it hasn't been that way--maybe because he has not been controversial; 
he has been healing. That's not t o  say it hasn't been busy. When 1 go home a t  night,  
I'm tired." 

Marilyn said ahe doesn- work much overtime because "Brother Jimmy'' doesn't like 
her to.  "He's really good about making me go home a t  f ive.  He is concerned about my 
home life. He has an interest in that and I appreciate it." A t  the same t i m e ,  Mrs. 
Navak added "that nothing has been left  undone." 

When Marilyn began working part-time at  the church nine years ago, she did so "just 
to get some extra pocket money." Never d i d  she imagine she would becpme the full-time 
helper of an SBC president. 

Because she works at the same place where she goes to church, Marilyn said ehe 
strives to maintain "balance" i n  her life. Her most recent effort to do that led 
her to earn a private pilot's license. 

"But I can't find anyone t o  fly with me. Brather J i m y  keeps s'aying he will, 
but he hasn't yet .  I like to think it's j u s t  a problem with his time," she joked.' 

Reflecting on the past  two years, Mrs. Novak doesn't offer secretaries of future 
SBC presidents any warning--only one piece of advice. 

"Be aware of how really big the  pos i t i on  is, not only i n  the convention, but i n  the 
history of America, There are a massive 11umber of people  who make dc?mands on h i s  time. 
People off the street who have a complaint about anything w i l l  ca l l ,"  she sa id .  "And 
they seem to really be put off when he isn't there." 

But with the close of the Southern Baptist Convention annual meeting, Draper will 
have far Less demands--something Marilyn said she thinks he is looking forward ta. 
"I think he is t i red ,"  she  said. "He has d e c l i n e d  most invi tat ions ."  

Even though Marflyn said church members have been a priority during h i s  presidential 
terms, she said Draper hasn't been able to be the pastor he wanted to be ,  

"The hardest thing for him was not being free to do what needs to  be done a t  
church. " 

Despi te  the hectic weekly schedule, Draper has m i s s e d  f e w  Sundays a t  the Euless 
church, Marilyn said. "I don't know haw he gets h i s  sermons together," she said, 
adding quickly: "But they are j u s t  as good as they always were." 

By Gigi Schrader, 5:30 p.m. Tuesday 
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W B  IMMFDIATE RELEASE News 
Sunday S c h o l  Baaxd Report 

RANSAS CZTY, June 12--In his first report aa president of the Baptist  Sunday 
School Board, Lloyd Elder of Nashville, Tuesday reafffrmed the agency's corlmoitment t o  
help Southern Baptist churches bring people to faith in Jesus Christ. 

Elder, who recently became the giant Baptist Sunday School ~aard's seventh prsai- 
dent in its 93-year history, told the 16,275 messengers meeting at t k  Bartlo Ull 
Convention Center that he anticipates "no major reorganization" at the agency now under 
h i a  leadership. 

Elder explained that the agencyt s 16 pr~grms "are deeply influenced" by the 
needs of the local church and that as president, he pledges t o  maintain a cours of 
serving the denomination's 36,000 plus  churches. 

Elder noted that during the past year the board published 162 million pieces af 
Chrietlan educationalmatexials which are used by churches in a l l  50 states,dnd on 
90 foreign mission f i e l d s .  He added that the agency also published materials fa 
Spanish, Vietnamese and Laotian and plans to make materials i n  lbrean available this 
fall. 

When ertabl fshed in 2891, the Sunday School Baord was assigned the task of pra- 
ducing Sunday School literature. During the p a s t  93 years the scope of the agency has 
expanded t o  include respansibil ity for Sunday Gchool, church training, church music* 
church adminfstratian, family minis tryp national student winiatries, church recreation, 
church media library, church architecture -nd church programs'and services. The agency'r~ 
proposed 1985 budget totals $149 mil l ion.  

' 

~f forks  t o  boost the denaminatian's Sunday dchaol enro2henr: t o  8.5 mllUon people 
by 1985 have resulted in a four-year increase o f  500,000 people, with current nrolJment 
holding at 7.8 mfl1;ion people. Enrollment in Church training, another education arm 
of SBC churchea, has also shown increases and now stands at almost 2 a l l i o n .  

Elder announced that the board will establish a 17th program, Halman Bible pub- 
lishing. 

"Because Sauthern B a p t i s t s  are a Bible people ," the board p u r c b e d  tha Holman Bib1 
program in 1979, said Elder. Establishing the production of Bibles as a separate pro- 
gram *ill "lift ~:p Bible distribution and magnify thia  important assignment ," h added. 
The program's two-fold objective includes publishing fine quality Bibles and inexpensive 
scriptures for mass distribution. 

Elder a2eo reparted the progress o f  the agency's other programr: 
Broad- publishing, which celebrates its 50th anniversary this year, 
Baptist Book Stores, conference centers, cooperative education and promo- 
tion wark with state conventions, Southern Baptist: Convention support trod 
Sunday School Board general mansgmenc. Agency personnel are committed t o  
l r senre you, the pastors, the people and the churches af the Southern Baptist 
Canvantion," Elder said. 

Elder added that he expects the start o f  Baptist Telecmm~~).ication 
Network (BTN); the agsncy's satellite telecammunications network to  churches, 
to  enhance the board's service t o  SBC churches. BTN, slated for dedication 
at  the convention here, will begin limited transmissions June 18-29, 
&nday through Friday, 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. CCDT), with f u l l  programming 
scheduled t o  begin July 2 from 10 a.m. to .3 p.m. 

...- - ...... - 
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Following ~lder's report, several messengers questioned ~lder's 
theological beliefs and comitments and asked questions c l a r i f y i n g  same of 
the board's programs. 

R. S. Crowder of Birmingham, Ala . ,  asked f o r  more de ta i l s  regarding the 
agency's work with senior adults and families and encouraged Elder t o  "increase 
efforts to help Baptists meet needs of families," adding that "the family 
is the heart of the society we live in." 

Timothy Qwinga, a North Carolina messenger, urged the Sunday School 
Board to develop a Bible for preschoolers i n  another translation mare 
understandable than King James fo r  preschoolers. Elder responded that the 
board uaes a variety of translations and would contfnue to search fo r  ways 
t o  make the Bible mare understandable to all ages of Southern Baptists, 

Requested to explain his own c ~ m i t m e n t  to the Bib le ,  Elder af f imed 
the role the Bible had in leading him to a rel ig ious  commitment to Christ 
and t o  a ministerial vocation. He also maintained that he personally de- 
pends on the Bible "to live each day," and added. "I cannot rely an my o m  
wisdom, I cannot rely on my own cleverness, bu t  upon the wisdom of the 
scripture." 

He added that h i s  strong comitment to t h e  Bible could be acted out 
in no better environment that the Sunday School. Board, an agency committed 
t o  God's ward, "the Holy Scriptures." 

By Michael Tutterow: 7:00 p.m. Tuesday 
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News 
For Release at 6 a.m. Wednesday 

Roundup for Wednesday p.m. 

KANSAS CITY, June 13--A 3eadLng seminarian challenged Southern Baptists here 
Wednesday to abandon forced uniformity, political coercion and egotistic self 
interast in f m r  of autonomous individualism, spiritual persuasion, and Christ- 
l i k e  humil.3 ty . 

Tn the annual keynote address, Russall H. Dilday Jr., president of South- 
western BaptAst Theological Seminary, Fort Worth, Texas, urged the 14-million 
memb x denomination t o  remtxl faithful to Sts heritage, 

"Don't dabble in cantroversies or exhaust your energies arm-wrestling for 
denominational control. This convention is too valuable to let it become a 
volleyball bounced back and forth across tie. political det by shrewd game players," 
Dilday said. ' 

II Stay on the higher ground of spiritual persuaeian, autonomous individwlism 
and Chri~t-like,humiliey where you belong." .* 

In N s  plea for more individual autonomy, Dilday chastened those who, determined 
t o  get ahead in denominational. life, surrender i?dividualism. 

"They go along with the ' crowd, accepting the canned thinking of the .majority. 
Swayed by public opinion, and gl ib ly  mauch?ng the papular clichca of the party in 
paw r, they are qurck to Espouse those causes that are in vogue. n e y  cater t o  the 
poyerful, play to the gallery and flow with the t i d e . "  

Dilday also crit ic ized those Southern Baptists sJho refuse to let other persons 
stand alone. 

I t  Incredible aa i t  sounds, there is emerging in this denomination b u i l t  on th  
p r i ~ c i p l e  of rugged individualism, an incipient Orwelltan mentality* It threatens 
to drag us down from the high ground to the low lands of suspicion, r m r ,  criticism, 
innuendma, guilt by association and ther rest: of that demonic family of forced 
uniformity. 

I t  . I shudder when I see a coterfe of the. orthodox watching to catch a brother in 
a statement that aounds heritical, carelessly categorizing churches as liberal or 
fundmentalPst, unconcerned about the adverse effect that criticism may have an 
God's worli.". 

Dllday described n g o d l y  i a d i ~ d u a l i s t  as one who with an open mind listens to 
all sides of an issue, prayerfully measures those issues by the Bible ,  and then 
humbly takes a position and stands courageausly by It no matter what others think. 

Amplifying an political coercion, RiPday warned against engaging the goirernaent 
as an ally. 

"Since you're a major pol i t ica l  foxes? today and hold the pawer to influence 
Gangreas, breech the wall of separation and bend the guarantees of religious 
liberty a l i t t l e  bit' so that your faith enjoys the eupport of the state. If the 
sword of Federal s u . o r t  is --- offered, g a s p  -. it and use it. 

" ~ ~ t  r ~ b e s ,  our Lord eaid, 'They that live by the sword shall die by the 
sword ' . " 

--nore-- 
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELFASE 

Committee Reports 

KANSAS CITY, June 12--With one possible exception, messengers to the 127th South- 
ern Baptist Convention Tuesday rejected several attempts to modify the 1984 Committee' 
on Boards report: naming,trustees to the denomination's boards, agencies and insti- 
tituions . 

On an afternoon when messengers were inclined to sustain committee recommenda- 
tions, only an effort to substitute Texas pastor Bruce McIver of Dallas, as a 
member a£ the SBC Executive Committee in place of Houston appeals court judge Paul 
Pressler was close enough to prompt Pes ident  James T. Draper Jr. t o  call for a 
ballot vote. Pressler wan by a vote of 5,462 to 4,607. 

During that sessdnn messengers approved the remainder of the Comittee on 
Boards report, accepted the Committee on Committees report naming the 1985 
Committee on Boards, and narrowed contenders fox the f irst  vice president to a 
two-person runoff between Dallas motivational specialist Zig Ziglar end_ 

' '  

Paator Don Wideman of Kansas City. 

McIver, pastor of Wilshire Baptist Church in Dallas for more than 25 years, 
was nominated for a term on the Executive Committee by Winfred 0. Moore, 
current president of the Baptist General Canvention of Texas. 

Moore, pas tor of First Baptist Church, Amarillo, Texas, told messengets 
McIver "is a respected and proven leader of Texas and Southern B a p t i s t s .  He 
knows Baptists. He represents the mainstream of Texas Baptists. 11 

Farmer Southern Baptist Convention president Bailey Smith, pastor of.First 
Southern Baptist Church, D e l  City, .Okla., defended the committee's nomination of 
Pressler, a leader in an effart to turn the denomination to a more conservative 
stance . 

Vl Surely this man is not disqualified to serve our denomination because he has 
strong convictions about the very thing that makes Southern Bapt i s t s  great, and 
that is a great commitment to the word of Gad," Smith said. 

Other challenges to the Committee on Boards report were rejected by show-af- 
hands votes. 

In those votes messengers turned down proposals to name 0s Chrisman, 'a member 
of Cliff Temple Baptist Church, Dalla~~instead of Paul E. Martin, West Memorial 
Baptist church, Houston, - to the Foreign Mission; Richard S. Eskew, First Baptist 
Church, Padkinville, N.C., instead of Thomas M. Freeman, First Baptist Church, 
Dunn, N.C., to the Home Mission Board; and Calvin Robertson, Central Baptfst 
Church, Knoxville, Tenn., instead of Mrs. David Butler, Sevier Heights Baptist 
Church, Knoxville, Tenn., to the board of Golden Gate Baptist Theological Seminary. 
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In the contest for first vice president, nominees other than 
Ziglar and Wideman were Russell Bennett, director of missions, Long Run 
Baptist Assaciation, Louisville, Ky., and Fred Roach, a layman from 
Richardson Heights Baptist Church, Richardson, Texas. 

0x1 the first: ballot Ziglar pulled 5,725 votes, Widerman 2,530, 
Bennett 2,172 and Roach 1,779. 

By Urry Chesser: 7:30 p.m. Tuesday 
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DtMN PRESS CONFEXEHCE 

KANSAS CI!CY, June 12--Defeat of a motion to hold up the allocation of the 
Baptist Joint Commtttee on ~ ~ u b l i e  Affairs from the $130 million budget of 'the 
Southam Baptist Convention was jestingly described here by the agencyts 
Executive Director Tuesday night as a "resounding vote of confidence." 

James M. Ilunn of Washington, executive director of the Baptist Joint: Cumittee, 
pointed out in a pre.ss.conference that his agency had won the vote by the a m  
52 percent margin as Charles Stanley of Atlanta In winning the presidency of the 
14-million rnember convention. 

Stanley, paator af First Baptist Church of Atlanta who has strongly favored 
a prayer amendment t o  the U.S.  Comtitution, and Dunn;who has warked against 
such a prayet amendment, have been at  opposite poles of the denomination's p o l i t i c l l  , 

spectrum in recent years. 

Dunn said i t  is not surprising in an election year that there have been attacks 
against the Baptiat Jotnt CwmcLttee, but "it is gratifying" that the conventicHib 
mustained the. agency'. bud(ler . -. "in - . -- the - face of thin utramely cl$&a?te --- , orddl~ - A ,w-.- - 

- cik~ii~~f~id-^&ksiFpif@" chkt: ha been going in fox %ohtBK konths . r ,  

"Never before in history .'I said Durn, have* we faced auch an "agenda (of 
opposition) by.those who would depart from the traditional commitment6 of Southern 
Baptists t o  the "7irat.hadment guarantees of religious l iberty .  11 

Dunn kited involvement in such issues ae tuition tax credits, an ambaesador 
to  the ~o'man CAtholic Church, a constitutional. convent1 on, e;q*ual accosa . legielatlon 
and propoeed prayer amendments to the U,S. Constitution. 

Duna avogded questions about-the newly elacted SBC president* but said h 
"ccrtsinly" would work closely with Stanley. He pointed out the Baptist  Joint 
Committee wrks with the presidents of nine Baptiat national badges, and he had 
*to "jump through a political escape hatch" by not commenting on the president of 
b y  of thoae nine Baptist org'anizations, 

Be also said he had no knowledge or information about a motSon presented 
arxier in the day by Joe ECnott,  an assietant district attorney from Raleigh, N , C . ,  

who works on the staff of the Baptist Joint Committee's chairman, Sam Currin also . 
of Raleigh, 

Knott's motion would establish a Southern Baptist "gavernment.affairs" office I 

in Washhgton. D m n  said he was not surprised or worried, but he was concerned 
about the mation. It was referred to the SBC Executive Committee for study. 

A far years ago, nobody knew what the Bapt is t  Joint Camm;tttee was, but UQW 
it i s  a highly visible agency in Washington, Dunn said. 

"I'd rather: have the visibility in a lor less painful way," Dunn quipped, 
"but I'm grateful for strong aupport from churchea and individuals who feel our 
work is worth continuing." Ha refused t o  predict  what  might happen in future con- 
ventf~ns, including Dallas where the SBC meets next year. 

S t i l l ,  many Baptists  do not understand what the Baptist J a h t  Committee on 
Public Affairs fa and what it does* Duns aaid, The small staff in Washington which 
works far nine Baptiat bodies in America answers ahoat: 200 constituency request8 
each week on issues and legislation in Congress and the nation's capital ,  D m  said. 

. ..... . . - __ . _ _.I. -- - " - ~-.-- - - 
-rC --mar -- 
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The primary focue of the agency is t o  work for religious l i b e r t y  and separation 
of church and state, dealing with a broad range of issues, he said. The agency 
worked on behalf of the Foreign Mission Board t o  save its missionaries $1 million 
a year in double taxation of income bothin the United States and in foreign countries 
where they serve, and helped get assurance from the  Central Intelligence Agency 
(CIA) that no missionaries will be used as C I A  agents or informants, Dunn added. 

xhetCXE.ristian Life Clrrnnisaion of the SBC however, is the agency which deals 
with aocial and moral iseuss, he explained. 

"We have plenty t o  do in the church-otate arena" t o  f ight  for religiouo 
liberty in America, Dunn.atlded. - q  

4 6 .,, - 0  
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News 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Tuesday Night Session 

W S A S  CITY, June 12--~&eral new motions, including one expressing dis- 
approval of the ordhation of women, were introduced at the Tuesday evening 
session of the Southern Bapt i s t  Convention at Bartle Convention Center. 

Four others %ntroduced earlier in the day were referred to the SBC Executive 
C a m i t t e e  for action. 

Joe Aulds of Shreveport, La., asked the convention t o  "immediately express 
its disapproval: of ordaining women as pastors and deacons." The proposal will be 
considered later in the conference. 

In a runaff for first vice president of the 14.1 million member denomination, 
Zig Ziglar, a motivation expert from Dallas, defeated Donald Wideman, a Kansas- 
City minister, 

Messengers also elected ar=h conservative Paul ~rees lar  of Houston, a spokes- 
man for the "inerrancy forces, t o  a posit ian an the SBC Executive Committee. 

Pressler, the nominee of the SBC Committee on Committees, received 5,462 votes 
to  autlast Bruce McIver, pastor of Wilshire Baptist Church, Dallas, who got 
4,607 vote$, 

Messengers soundly voted d m  a motion that th i s  year's convention vote on a 
motiok~ t o  allow messengers t o  ask for remcrval of employees from SBC agencies and 
withdraw financtal support if action isn't taken in one year. It was ref rred t o  
the SBC Executive Committea for study. 

Also referred t o  the Executive Committee was a motion by Joe Knotc, Raleigh, 
N. C., " t o  establish a Southern Baptist presence in Washingtan, D. C. ,  t o  address 
public and gwernmantal affairs known as Gwermnent Affairs Office of the Southern 
Baptist  Convention, 'I 

Knott's motion involves a change in the Eonvention's constitution and 
will require a vote by the convention two consecutive years, officials 
ruled. 

The committee also was asked to review a motion by Doug Wiles of 
Lynchburg* Va., t o  instruct the SBC Housing Commfttee to arrange for 
messengers t o  stay In homes of local churchmembersand use the money saved 
in a missions program and another by James Fuller of Stamping Ground, Ky., 
to change the bylaws to require all nominations for SBC officers t o  take 
place on the first day af the convention. 

Also introducing motions Tuesday evening were: 

--David McCall of Westmoreland Baptist Church, Huntington, W.Va., 
instruct in& "the Executive Commit tee not t o  participate in the Conference on 
Government Intervention in Religious Affairs." 
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--We E. Nix of First Baptist Church, Lindale, Texas, instructing "the 
Foreign Mlssion Board to review its policy of rejecting mission volunteers 
because they have teenage children and any other po l i cy  that negates the 
leadership of God i n  the l ives of Christians who have proved themselves 
faithful in a local body and that those policies be amended t o  reflect the 
historical poaition of th i s  Convention regarding the leadership af the Holy 
S p i r i t  within the individual lives of baptized believers." 

- - h l p h  Gardner of Oak Grove Baptist Church, San Jose, Calif., 
instructing "the,Committee on Convention arrangements to seek out f ive 
cities across our nation that can adequately care for our Convention, 
including convenient parking, suggesting one on the East Coast, one of the 
West Coast, and three somewhere i n  between and to rotate it around these 
f ive cities. .  . 

--James A. Miller of Park Heights Baptist Church, San Angelo, Texas, 
"that the Convention refer t o  the appropriate agencies the request: that 
Baptist TelNet  (BTN) be provided at no cost t o  the local churches who purchase 
their own receiving equipment, and if necessary, that Cooperative Program 
fund8 b e  designated to  the Sunday School Board far BTN." 

By Orville Scott: 9:20 p.m. Tuesday 
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lQB IWEDIATE RELEASE 

W S A S . C I T Y ,  June 12--Perhaps the greatest single weakneaa i n  Southern Baptist l i fe  
today is that ' h ' r e  not involved i n  personal aoul-winnlng, and we don't really care," 
W i l l i a m  G. Tanner, president of the  Southern Baptist Home Mission Board, told messengers 
t o  the Southern Baptist  Cowention here Tuesday night. 

America will be evangelized only when the 14 million Southern Baptist "seriously 
decide t o  get up, get out and get on with i t , ' '  he said. 

"The salt must get out of the salt ahaker, The yeast musr get into the dough. 
The l ight  must shine in the darkness, and we have got to quit carrying water t o  the s a 
and atart carrying it to  the desert where people axe dying of thirst for lack of that 
water of life." 

Tamer's remarks came during the hour allotted for the annual report of the  Home 
Mission Board. Tanner urged convention goers to rake seriously their c a l l  to 
evangelism, 

"Why evangelize? Because of the lateness of the hourst1 Tamer said.  "World 
scientists recently adjusted the doomsday clock bo one minute until midnight. In 
essenc , t h y  are .saying, 'Given our nuclear capabilities, we are almost out of time!' 
The technology which was designed to bless us has turned out to be the greatest threat 
t o  our very existence. Thrust into the hands of this generation i n  the second half of 
the 20th ceatury is potentially more perilous power than ever before entrusted to mortal 
m@n. I' 

The very urgency of the lateness af  the hour can have a positive outcome if i t  will 
"drive US as Southern Baptis ts  to make the sacrifices necessary to  mobillze our resources 
far the greatest evangelistic outreach ever attempted within our global v i l lag  ," 
Tamer said, 

"We cannot seem to get the message out to  14 mill ion Southern Baptists that there 
are 94 million people in this country who for practical purposes are dying without a 
savior. I t  

B 
The tasks for the denomination remain the same as they have been throughout 

history, he said. . 1 

"We musr evangelize whether i t  i s  popular or not, We must evangelize whether 
it f i ts  the contemporary mood ax not. We must evangelize whether i t  is d i f  Eicult or 
not. But we muet evangelize!" 

The "lostness of our land1' also calls Christians to get serious about evangelism, 
he said. Evidences of the moral disintegration in society appear in every direction. 

"Modern Western culturn is rapidly becoming a mixture of paganism and 
Christianity. We have developed a sort of dual personality--a kind of 
quasi-religious schizophrenia, We say 'la God we Trust' and then engrave a 
'Me first' philosophy onour- hearts. We are no longer concerned with doing what 
$8 right, but doing what is expedient. In the process, we are los ing our moral 
equilibrium. " 

- more - 
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Despite all that pessimism, there is a ray of hope in the "whole miserable mess," 
Tanner said. Deep down in the hearts of people there is emerging an "unspoken 
hunger for someone or something t o  come to aur rescue." 

This cal l  is coming from a deep sense of need that has the potential of creating 
unprecedented opportunity for evangelism, he said. 

"The very disillusionment of this hour could constitute the raw materials out 
of which would emerge spiritual awakening. There is one contingency, We must act 
decisively' now. " 

Also during the Home Mission Board report, messengers heard the personal 
testimony of A 1  Kasha, an Academy Award-winning composer who became a Christian 
recently at  age 40. Kasha shared how he has since become involved in the First 
Baptist  Church of Van Nuys, Calif., and has seen many of his contemporaries in the 
entertainment industry come t o  know Christ. 

Laura Fry Allen, national evangelism consultant with women fo r  the mission 
board, shared how "Gad is changing the l ives of our women as they pet  excfted 
about what God is doing in their lives, as they experience spiritual growth, and 
as they then share from the overflow." 

James Morgan, dlrector of the seaman's ministry for the mission board, told of 
a special ministry t o  seamen who often are docked at port for only 18 hours, 

"Whether spokan or unspoken, every seaman experiences loneliness. In min- 
istering to internatianal seamen in the name of Jesus Christ, we have changed their 
hurts t o  hope." 

By Karen Benson: 9:30 p.m. Tuesday 
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FOR SMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Stanley News Conference 

KANSAS CI!J!Y, June 12--Newly elected Southern Baptist Convention president Charles 
Stanley denied emphatically Tuesday night that he was e l e c t e d  by a conservative fact ion 
i n  the denomination and pledged to work w i t h  a l l  Southern Baptists during his  ane- 
yeax term of office. 

The 51-year-old pastor of  Atlanta's First Bapt is t  Church told a crowded news con- 
ference at Bartle Conventfan Center here what they have become accustomed to hearing 
i n  recent years after t h e  e l ec t ion  of other ultra-conseruative presidents--he w i l l  seek 
to unify the fractured denomination. 

"I was not elected by any particular group; I can guarantee you that ," Stanley 
declared. "I  came t o  that conclusion (to seek the presidency) out of a whole. lot of 
praying and searching my heart and seeking the Lord's mind about it .  

"It w a s  not u n t i l  th i s  morning (Tuesday) that I was wil l ing  t o  say yes to  the Lord. 
And I had t o  say yes to him out of pressure from him and not fram anybody else i n  this 
world. " 

In answer to  another question, he said he participated during the early morning 
hours ~uesday in a hotel room prayer meeting that included among others former SBC 
presidents Bailey E .  Smitb of Del City, Okla,, and Adrian Rogers of Memphis and conser- 
vative leadexs Paul Pressler of Houston and Paige Patterson of Dallas. 

Stanley was pressed also to explain the breakdown of more than $600,000 in mission 
gifts last year from h i s  9,000-member congregation, a figure used Tuesday morning by 
Jacksonville, Fla. pastor Jerry Vines in nominating Stanley, 

The Atlanta pastor admitted that only 2 . 1  percent of undesignated gifts went t o  
the denaWnationls Cooperative Program, The rest, he explained, went t o  the congrega- 
t ian's  own privately supported foreign mission efforts ,  t o  the Sauthern Baptist Lottie 
Maon Christmas Offering and to Baptist Student Unions at Georgia Tech and the Univer- 
sity of Georgia. 

'Responding to  criticism by some Baptist editors in recent weeks that he has been 
hact ive  in B a p t i s t  affairs at the associational and atate convention levels, 
S t a n l ~ y  responded: "I have decided to become more involved." 

Uthough he afffrmed h i s  own acceptance of b i b l i c a l  inerrancy, the view that 
the Bible  is without error of any kind, Stanley downplayed the denomination's role 
in enforcing it. 

''You are not going t o  ever get a l l  Baptists to agree, and I t h h k  we have t o  
accept that. . . I think we have to learn to  live together and love each other 
whether we agree'or not." 

The "thrust" of Southern Baptist life is evangelism and missions, he added. 

Stanley also said he supports Southern Baptist seminaries, under f ire  in 
rec nt yeare from denominational. inerrantists, noting that his own church has sent 
numerous students to  the SBC schools. He also denied h i s  intention t o  eet  up a 
competing theological school, saying he does want to establish a week-night program 
for laypeople in his congregation who want more extensive Bible  teaching. 
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On another sensitive denominational matter, Stanley declined to declare support 
for a move by some ultra-conservatives to withdraw funding from the B a p t i s t  Joint 
Committee on Public Affairs, a denominational agency that represents eight U.S. 
Bapt i s t  bodies on church-state issues in Washington, D.C. 

"That's not my decision to make," he s a i d .  "I think the trustees have t o  mak 
that decision. " 

Asked whether the SBC should make the ordination of women t o  the ministry a 
test of fellowship in the 14.1-million-member denomination, he said the matter of 
ordination must be ].eft t o  local congregations. 

A t  the same time, Stanley said he is convinced the apostle Paul's teachings on 
the matter make it plain women should not exercise authority over men in the church. 

Although reporters asked few questions about public  policy issues. Stanley said 
he supported President. Reagan's constitutional amendment which would have restored 
state-sponsored prayer in public schools. 

He also said that while ha was a founding director of Moral Majorlty, Inc., 
he reaigned from that role in 1980. He remains a director of The Roundtable, be 
said, an organization founded by Southern Baptist layman E. E, McAteer of Memphis. 

Sta l~L- j  ~ : - : ~ - 7 e d  that: while he worked from 1975 t o  1977 as an b a y  Corp. 
distributor i n  Atlanta, ne i ther  he nor his wife, Anna Margaret, have sold the 
company's home care products since. 

The Stanleys have two children--26-year-old Andy, a third-year student at the 
independent Dallaa Theological Seminary, and daughter Becky, 23. 

By Stan Hastey: 10:00 p.m. Tuesday 
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News 
FOR INMEDIATE RELEASE 

KANSAS CITY, June 12--Two of Southern Baptists' mucb-hailed babies were dedicated 
here Tuesday night in ceremonies in Bartle Convention Center. 

Baptist Telecorrrmunication Network (BTN)s  and American Christian Television 
System (ACTS) were introduced in a fast-paced production telecast live over the 
ACTS network. 

/ 

Beginning with the Home Mfssion Board's report t o  the  convention, messengers 
got a taste of being a studio audience as speakers and applause were cued in between 
video segments of churches influenced by the twa Baptist telecolmnunicatian networks, 

An actor portraying James Marion Frost, founder of the Baptist  Sunday School 
Board, told how h i s  vis ion and that of other B a p t i s t s  before him were no different 
than that of today's Southern Baptists, 

Citing such pioneers as John Bunyan, William Carey, and Luther Rice, "Frast" 
reminded Baptists that their mission today is the same as i t  always has been-- 
getting the message of Jesus Chrlst t o  the world. 

Messengers and Baptists linked together through the ACTS oetwork went. via 
taped segments to such churches as Inmanuel Bapt is t  Church, White Oak, Texas, .where 
the f irst  satellite dish t o  receive the networks was set up, and to Park Hi11 Baptist 
Church i n  Little Rock, Ark., where their new educational building was planned 
to utilize BTN to its greatest potential. 

Church leaders spoke of using BTN to train teachers so they could train other 
teachers and to give teachers an idea of how teaching procedures would work in their 
classes an Sunday mornings. , 

Lloyd Elder, president of the B a p t i s t  Sunday School Board, Nashville, told 
messengers that "the compelling challenge of the Great Commission is inscribed 
before us tonight. God doesn't expect less today of us than he d i d  of our heros 
of the faith,  Even as we attempt great things for God, we should expect great 
things from God.'' 
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"Many have asked, 'Why BTN?' My reply is that we must seizethe technology of 
today t o  do our communicating, even as Jesus used word pictures, the parable, the 
symbol, the miracle, in  his own effective comunication of the truth," Elder  ex- 
plained. 

Jimmy Allen, president of the Southern B a p t i s t  Radio and Television Commission, 
Fort Worth, Texas, told the audience they may be participating in the most historic 
moment i n  the history of the Southern Baptist Convention i n  terms of what it means 
to reach int0.a nation, to touch lives of families, to bring them into new re- 
lationships with God in the local churches. 

"we are at this moment fashioning . . . a network (ACTS) to give to you, as 
the churches of Southern Bapt i s t ,  . . . a hybrid system unheard of in American 
telecommunications . 

The network will provide about 25 percent preaching and teaching, Allen said.  
The remaining 75 percent will be programming "you can trust your family to." 

Messengers were tredted to mini-segments of several programs ACTS already haa 
underway. The network began broadcasting May 15 with a 6-hour programming day. 
Tuesday the network jumped to 18 hours, including broadcasting of President Jimmy 
Draper's address and most of the evening program. 

Allen predicted the network would reach into all the homes of America in swen 
to eight years. 

"There isn't any such thing as the electronic church," Allen said, "But there 
are churches who can use electronics, and we are going t o  be a part of that ."  

By Anita Bowden: 10:40 p.m. Tuesday 
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FOR YO 

Role of Women in Foreign Missions 

Foreign Mission Board background on women's role (from material shared 
wirh.Foxeign Mission Board members at March 1984 meeting): 

The board has eight ordained women serving overseas, out of more than 
1,800 wornen serving at the end of 1983. Three are s ingle  women and the 
others serve alongside their husbands. Not one is a pastor. 

President R. Keith Parks said he i s  aware of one missionary woman who 
has been pressed into a pastoral role due t o  the lack of other trained 
leaders in her area. She is no t  ordained. 

The basic stance of the FMB is that ordination is a matter of the 
lacal church and does not relate direct ly  t o  the FMB. 

"We do channel missionaries, both men and women, to the churches of the 
world. Ordination neither qualifies nor disqual i f ies  a woman for missionary 
service, " Parks said. 

He explained that by their nature, some cultures l i m i t  the more open 
work and witnesa of women, but in many countries they do have extensive 
opportunities for sharing the gospel and ministering t o  people in many ways. 

"It is not our intention to restrict any of our missionaries from doing 
everything p o s s i b l e  t o  share the gospel with everyone in. the world," Parks 
said. 

By Bob Stanley: 8:40 a.m. Wednesday 
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

BPRA Award Winning Exhgbits 

KANSAS CITY, June 13--Eight organizations with booth d%splays at the 

Southern Baptist Convention won awards for excellence Wednesday in competition 

sponsored .by the Southern Baptist Public Relations Association. 

First place winners were Mississippi College, Category One; Missouri 

Bapt i s t  Convention, Category Two; William Jewel1 College, Category Three, 

and Southern ~aitiot Seminaries, Category Four. 

Second place winners were Baptist World Alliance, Category One; Seminary 

External Extension Division, Cateogry Two; Annuity Board, Category Three, 

aad Church Programs and Services,.Baptist Sunday School Board, Category Four. 

Booths provide information and promotion for persona attending the 

convention. A total of 20 agencies entered the competition. 

Judges for the competition were Bi l l ,Kirk ,  award-winning photographer 

with the Ludwig Company, and two members of the Church of the Nazerene 

communications office, Leonard Budd and Paul Thornhill. All judges were from 

Kansas City. 

Categories were determined by cost  of preparing the displays. Category 

One was up t o  $500; Category Two. $501-2500; Category Three, $2501-5000 and 

Category Four, $5001 and up. 

By Oscar Haffmeyer: 9:40 a.m. Wednesday 
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Roundup for Thursday ams 

.KANSAS CITY, June 14---Southern Baptists have expanded their mis- 
sionary efforcs to 103 countries, Keith Parks, president of the Richmond- 
based Foreign-Misslon Board told messengers here Wednesday night. 

In a report to the 127th annual meeting of the Southern Baptist 
Convention. Parks said h i s  agency is bucking the t i d e  against such 
world trends as nationalism and protectionism, 

The foreign missions agency appointed 350 new missfonaries during 
a recent 12-month period, increasing the foreign missionary force to  
3,346- 

A t  the same time the agency sent another 4,735 volunteers overseas 
for assignments ranging from two weeks to  two years. 

The volunteers came from a l l  walks of life--plumbers, housewives, 
adnary professors, te~chers and more, Parks said. Their activities 
were just as varied--giving testimonies and vaccinations, building 
churches, singing and teaching people how t o  read. 

Southern Baptists sent missionaries to six countries where they 
had never had work before--The Netherlands Antilles Ielaada, Fiji 
Islatlds, Swaziland, Mali, Nepal and Sierra Leone. 

. The annua1,foreign missions report said overseas churches related 
to Southern Baptist mieeion work baptized a record 146,149 believers, 
hiking the total membership to 1.7 million. 

The number of churches increased from 12,170 t o  13,586 and mls- 
sioa points from 14,997 t o  16,993.- 

Parks reminded the messengers h i s  agency's primary aims are evange- 
lism and starting churches. 

The way Southern Baptists minister through health care is changing, 
Parks said. While Southern Baptist physicians, nurses and dentist8 
treated 144,469 inpatients and almost 1 . 3  million outpatients, mare 
were through public health programs and mobile clinics instead of the 
traditional hospitals and permanent clinics. 

The messengers also received an annual Stewardship Conmission report 
which put endowment and capital giving assistance to churches for a 
15-year period at $270 million, Last year the agency helped 104 
Southern Baptist churches raise $41,250 ,463. 

-30- 
By Roy Jennings: 30:30 a.m.--Wednesday 



MEMO TO: Reporters/~dit~~.~ 

FROM: Dan Martin, Newsroom Manager 

FOR YOUR INFORMATION 

NEWSROOM - .  

The last three r&s of pressroom neweroom tables are equipped with electrical 

power. If you wish to move the manual typewriter, please place it on one of the 

tables against the wall. 

All of the reporter's telephones also have electrical powq nearby. 

We have a new telephone system arid when telephone calls come in on the: main 

neweroom number for any reporter, the calls will be transferred t o  the first 

one of the first four talephones in the work area. They are numbered 11, 12, 

13, and 14 and you w i l l  be paged and told which telephone to go t o .  This 

system allows us t o  keep the two incoming l ines  relatively free, 

A FEW CAUTIONS: 

1. As in the past, we have mote repotters/editors than work apaces, 
BW please do not "stake out" a location for the duration of the 
convention. 

2, Please do not charge any telephone calla to the reporters' telephones. 
Either call collect or use a credit card. It really chaps off the 
bookkeeper to have t o  t r y  t a  sort out a bunch of long distance calls 
after the convention. 

3. We have a smaller newsroom than in the past. Therefore, it will be 
mare congested, Please try to keep the area clear of non-essential 
persons. If you need t o  conduct an interview, we have set  aside an 
interview room. Please see Dan Martin about using it. 

4, Please keep the azea as clean a8 possible, 

A W E S  TAELES IN MEETING HALL: 

The uae of the press cables is restricted t o  newspeople. In non-paak times, 
epouses are welcome t o  sit at the tables, but are asked t o  leave the area 
durfng peak buafnsse seaaions, 



28. Jhmy Jackson, pastor of Whitesburg Baptist Church in Huntsvill , Ale., and 
a member of the SBC Executive Committee spoke in favor of an amendment to 
the SBC budget offered by a fellow Executive Cormnittee member, Ed Drake! a 
layman from First Baptist Church. Dallas, which would have stripped funding 
from the Baptist Joint Committee of Public Affairs. Messengers rejected 
the amendment and approved the budget as presented by the Executive Cormpittee 
of $130 million. 

(Photo by Van Payne) 

19. The opportunity to meet and vis i t  with foreign and home miseionarier 
alwaya attract crowds at the SBC meeting. Above, Southern Baptist line 
up to  talk with missionaries who are home on furlough from their overseas 
aseignments with the Foreign Mission Board. 

(Photo by Craig Bird) 

36. The democratic procesa of the Southern Baptiet Convention revolves around 
debate of issues at the annual meeting. Abov~other messengers wait in . 
line behind Hugh Wamble of Kansas City during debate over the 1984-85 
Cooperative Program budget of $130 million. 

(Photo by David Haywood) 

23. Registration for the 1984 SBC meeting in Kanaaa City involved lengthy lin e 
and thausands of pieces of paper. Above Carol Bowers of Quincy, MO.9 uares 
the back of husband Bill to complete her messenger registration card.' ' 

(Photo by David Haywood) 

238. The length of registration lines was matched only by the speed and organ- 
ization with which the registration workers handled the process. 

(Photo by Mark Sandlin) x 

23C. When the doors to the registration room opened Tuesday morning, messengers 
had already had opportunities on Sunday afternoon and a l l  day Monday t o  
get: their vots~ packets. But the crowds overflowed the hallway and all 
across the foyer of Bartle Hall when Lee Porter, with upraised hand, , 
registration secretary for the convention, opened the ddors and tried to 
instruct messengers on the quickest way t o  complete the process. 

(Photo by Mark Sandlin) 



8. The 1984-85 offieera of the Association of Southern Baptist  Campus Ministers 

are, from left: William Meal of the Georgia Student Department, Atlanta, 

administxation vice president; John Tadluck of Clemson University, Clemson 

S. C., president; Frank Cofer of student ministries work in the metropoliton 

Chicago area, president-elect and Jim Morrison of Southwestern Oklahoma State 

University, Weatherford, membership vice president. Not pictured were Steven 

Holloway, vice president for publications and Wil McCall, vice president for 

programs. (Photo by Lonnie Wilkey) 

22. The 1984-85 officers of the Conference of Southern Baptist Evangelists are, 

from left: Jim McNiel, St. Louis, Mo., assistant music director; Jackeon Cox, 

Milledgevil le ,  Ga., mrtaic director for the 1985 conference; Rick Ingel, Denton, 

Texas, vice president; Mike Gilchrisc, Shreveport. La., president, Larry Taylor, 

San Antonio, Texas, eecretary-treasurer and Sam Cathey, Hot Springs, Ark., 

parliamentarian. Not pictured: Jerry Passmore, pastor of Olive Baptist Church, 

Pensacola, Fla., pastor advisor. (Photo by Lonnie Wilkey) 



Preach rs from four states were elected as officers by the 1984 Pastors' 
Conference, from left: Robert Tenery, Morganton, N.C., vice-president; 
O.S. Hawkina, Fort Lauderdale, Fla,, president; Calvin Miller, Omaha, Neb.; 
secretary; and Tom Melzoni Sr.,  Dayton, Ohio, treasurer. 

(Photo by David Haprood) 

L e w i s  Drmmond, Billy Graham Professor of Evangelism at Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary in Fort Worth, Texas, gave a series of interpretations 
of  the 1984 SBC theme "I£ my people.. .I will. . , " 

(Photo by Warren Johnson) 

Rheubin L. South, executive director of the Missouri Baptist Convention, 
welcomed more than 20,000 Southern Baptists to Kansas C i t y  and the 1984 
meeting of the Southern Baptist Convention. 

(Photo by Warren Johnson) 

James T. Draper Jr., pastor of F i r s t  Baptist Church in Euleas, Texas, 
concluded two yeara as president of the 14 million member Southern Baptist 
ConventAon at Kansas City. Hie presidential address challenged the 
denomsnation to take seriously Christ's mandate t o  share the gospel with all 
people. 

(Photo by David Haywood) 

James T. Draper Jr., ouksoing president of the SBC, ahwed leadership away 
from the convention platform, too. Itmediarely after delivering his  s cond 
preaidential address, he met with Harold C. Bennett, atanding, executive 
aecretary-treaauref of the SBC Executive Committee, t o  eign a personal 
pledge card for Planned Growth In Giving, Planned Growth In Giving i a  a 
.new denominational mphasris to lead individual Southern Baptisbsto increae 
their gifts to their local churches in a percentage basis over the next 
15 years, for churches t o '  increase contributions to associatianal and stat 
convention cauaes and for state  conventions t o  up their percentage g i f t s  
t o  national SBC programs. 

(Photo by Dsvld Raywood) 
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News 
FOR IMHEDIATE X E L W E  

Early Wednesday Morntlng Session 

KANSAS CITY, Mo . --~hallen~ed by quas t i m a  from Southern u p  ti. t 
Coaventlon messenger8 regarding his personal beliefs about scripture, 
Roy L. Honeycutt, pressdent of Southern Bapt i s t  Theological Seminary, 
Wednesday, of fsred a theological view for the role of scripture in 
Southern Baptist life. 

Honeycutt, the eighth president of the 125-year-old seminary at 
Lbuisvilla, Ky., refused to  define the scripture in  terms of errancy 
or inerrancy, asserting, "scripture is never errant. '' 

The battle for the Bible in Southern Baptist l i f e  durlng the paet 
several gars  has encouraged questions by conserratives as to  whether 
colleges and mminaries are teaching that the Bible is completely with- 
out error. 

Honeycutt stated he wished to move away "from those terms which 
have about them an impossible trap," and explained "there is no question 
about the blbltcal  affirmation of bibl ica l  authority. " 

"I af f inn waFpthing that the Bible af f lrms about itself , I t  i n s i s t e d  
Honeycutt. "There is no question about inspiration. A.ll scripture is 
inspired of God. 

i 

But, he added, "Scripture must be interpreted by the same s p i r i t  
that inspired scripture." 

Honeycutt, 57, maintained "I have spent a l l  my life cwrmitted.to 
b ib l ica l  authority.," noting that- he grew up in a family that stressed 
the importance af the Bible. That cormnitment has shaped his  life and 
career, ,bneycurt said. 

When asked whether the viewpoint of biblical infallibility was 
equally represented i n  seminary classrooms, Honeycutt assured mesaen- 
gere that the aerninary had not undermined the authority of the'scrip- 
ture. 

' "The authority of the word of God in scripture and the authority 
f the  living word, Jesus Christ, is the only authority that Baptists 

know, Honeycut t affirmed . 
Pollowing Honeycurt's response, James T. Draper Jr. ,  pastor of 

Firer Baptfst Church, Euless, Tex., and outgoing president of the 14.1 
million member Southern Bapt ist C O ~ V = ~ ~ , O U ~  stated that quaat ions for 
agency heads should address issues of the institution and not persanal 
beliefs of the individuals. Weeengera affirmed Honeycutt with a 
standing oyatlon. 



Psge Two-Early ~ e d n e s d a ~ ~ ~ o r n i n ~  Session 

- - - .  , Questions came on the heels of Honeycutt's annual report t o  the 
- convention. He told messengers that the seminary, celebrating its 

125th anniversary this year, has grown from a handful of students 
and professors t o  more than 3,200 students and faculty committed to 
preparing Southern Bsptiets for missions and evangelism. 

Haneycutt and a group of students from the school presented a 
scroll of signatures of students expressing thanks that Southern 
Baptists had the foresight t o  establish a school far theological 
training for both men and women. 

In other actions, messengers cast their bal lots  for one of five 
candidates nominated to serve as second vice president of the SBC. 

Nominees, a l l  men, included three pastors and two laymen. They 
were Harold Friend, businessman from Phoenix, Arie.; T. L. McSwain, 
pastor of Hurstman Baptist Church i n  Louisville, Ky.; Donald Wideman, 
pastor of First Bapriat Church, North Kansas C i t y ,  No. ; Jerry Sheridan, 
a businessman from Kansas City ;  and John Click ,  pastor of Ehwnuel 
B a p t i s t  Church, Wichita, Kan. 

By Michael Tutterow: 10:55 a,m. Wednesday 
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Report of Final Executive Committee 

KANSAS CITY, June 13--With the exception of the proposed site for the 1991 
annual meeting, messengers t o  t h e  Southern Baptist Convention moved routinely Wed- 
nesday through minor business matters brought by the denomination's Executive 
Committee. 

Mesaengers attending the SBC meeting at the Bartle Conventian Center voted to + 

send back t o  their Executive Gomittee a recommendation that the convention meet in 
Atlanta June 4 - 6 ,  1991. 

Several messengers objected to the early June dates f o r  the 1991 meeting, poinc- 
ing out that many school systems will s t i l l  be in session, creating conflicts for 
persons involved in education. 

Other sites and dates for future meetings, however, were approved. The conven- 
tion will meet i n  Indianapolis i n  1992, Atlanta in 1995 and N e w  Orleans in 1996. 

Messengers also approved bylaw changes that will require names of persons 
appointed to the SBC Committee on Committees and the Committee an Resolutions t o  be 
released to B a p t i s t  Press no late:: than 45 days prior to the SBC's annual meeting. 

The recommendation on resolutions also sfjSled a requirement that proposed reso- 
lutions be submitted by registered messengers before the beginning of the evening 
session of the f i r s t  day of the convention's annual meeting. 

In other actions, messengers appraved a program statement for the Sunday School 
Board's new Holman Bible Division to refl.ect the board's expansion into Bible and 
scripture distribution and adopted a r e so lu t ion  honoring retired Sunday School Board 
president  Grady C. Cothen. Cothen was one of three candidates nominated Tuesday for 
SBC president--an e l e c t i o n  won by Atlanta pastor Charles Stanley. 

By David Wilkinson, 12:lO p.m. Wednesday 
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News 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

National Jerry Clower Award Wiansr 

KANSAS CITY, June 13-- John S l ~ i l l l p s ,  an 18-year-old May graduate 
of Mineola High School in Mineola, Tex. and a\member of the Jerry A. 
Clower Royal Ambasaador Chapter a t  the Mineala First Baptist Church, 
was acclaimed Wednesday as the first National Jerry Clower Awatd win- 
ner in the Royal Ambassador Missions Speak-Out Contest. 

Jerry A. Clower is a Southern Baptist missionary t o  Taiwan and 
is not: related t o  the country comedian who lends his  name to the 
Speak-Out competition. 

'Purpose of the Royal Ambassador Missions Speak-Out is ta encourage 
Pioneer Royal Ambassadors in grades 10-12 t o  speak out publicly for 
missions. 

Clower, nationally scclaii~sd hunarist, star of the Grand Old 
Opry and a Baptihlt lagman, m i d  he joined forces with the Royal Ambas- 
sador Speak-Out program "to help young men become all that God wants 
them to be. If my encouragement: and help w i l l  guide one boy or one 
young man in the rlght directibn, then 1'11 give it my best." 

One of ~ h i l l i p s '  prizes was an expense paid t r i p  t o  the Southern 
~ a ~ e i a t  Convention where he delivered h i s  winning speech Wednesday 
beEor~ 400 persona at the Brotherhood breakfast at the Howard Johnson 
Central Motel. 

In h i s  speech, P h i l l i p s  stressed that Christians should be 
"open to the opportunities God gives us to minister to others dai ly ."  

He said that as he prepares f ~ r  college he now realizes "that an 
Ambaesador for Christ does not have t o  be the foreign missionary, the 
home missionary, the preacher ar the church staff mzmber, but an 
Ambassador fo r  Christ is the  person who lets Christ shine through him.'' 
After regaling the audience with several, typical  Clawer atoriee and 
declaring himself an optimist in h i s  f a i t h  in a world of p e a s h i m ,  
C1ow.e~ proclaimed that "John P h i l l i p s  is the star of t h i s  show th i s  
morning. 

Clower then presented the first National Royal Ambassador 
Missions Speak-Out winner's trophy to Phillips who was sporting a 
handsome, new Royal AmSaaaador blazer, another of h i s  prizes. 

Phillips also was awarded an expense paid t r i p  t o  Nashville 
where he w i l l  be Clower's g w s t  at  the Grand Ole Opry and a $500 
scholarship , funded by Brotherhood Cmmiaslon trustees. Phillips 
will use the scholarship at Stephen P. Austin University In Nacogdoches 
Tex. to prepare for  a career as an athletic trainer. 



Page Two - National Jerry Clower Award Winner 

"I was scared t a  death when I gave my speech t h i s  morning," 
P h i l l i p s  said, "but I really appreciate the opportunity to be here. 
I had no idea haw big the convention would be. I've enjoyed meeting 
a lot of people ,  especially several cute girls." 

He is the eon sf Mr. and Mrs. Harold Phillips of Mineola. His 
father is a supervisor with the Social Security off ice in Tyler, and 
his mother is a secretary at the Wneola Junior Hlgh School. 

By Jack Childs: 12:40 p.m. Wadnesday 
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News 
FOR IMMEDIATE =LEASE 

CANADA ISSUE 

KANSAS CITY, June 13--Messengers to  the Southern Baptist Convention elected Wednesday 
not to amend the SBC Constitution t o  include Canada i n  the geographical area encompassed 

+ by the camrention. 

They affirmed a report brought by a 21-member srudy committee which proposed that the 
constitution not be altered, but that Southern Bapt i s t s  renew efforts to  help evangelize 
Canada. 

The study committee's report had p r e c i p i t a t e d  extensive discussion within the denomina- 
tion as SBC l eaders  addressed the pros and cons and patential ramifications of moving far 
the first time to inc lude  a foreign country within t h e  SBC. 

In his summary of the report's conclusions, study committee chairman Fred E. Roach af 
Dallas, Texas, explained that the committee decided a change i n  the const i tut ion would 
alter  the  basic nature of the SBC. moving i t  from a national t o  an international convention. 

Roach added that Foreign Mission Board president Keith Parks and others had argued 
persuasively that such action "would jeopardize our work and ministry i n  foreign countries. 11 

Southern Baptist foreign mission strategy now is to help build indigenous, national 
churches, Roach said ,  pointing out that if the SBC becomes an international body, foreign 
miseions would be Interpreted by many persons to be efforts t o  incorporate churches i n  
&her countries into the SBC. 

D e s p i t e  anticipated opposition, the report was debated only brie f ly  on the f loar of the 
c~nvent ion  before messengers overwhelmingly voted their suppart. 

In an effort t o  respond t o  the needs af Baptists in Canada, the report recommended 
formation of an SBC Canada Planning Group, consisting of executives and other designated 
rspresentatives from the Home Missipn Board, Foreign Mission Board, Sunday School Board 
atid tho Radio and Television Commission t o  help "dwelop an aggressive eva-ngelistic 
strategy utilizing Southern Baptist l e a d e r s h i p  and resources." 

The group was requested to report annually far at least the 10 years t o  the SBC about 
the growth and development of work in Canada. 

-30- 

By David Wilkinson: 12:50 p.m. Wednesday 
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M)R IMMEDIATE REZEASE 

Wednesday Morning Agency Reports 

KANSAS CITY,  June 13--Messengers t o  the 127th annual Southern Bapt i s t  Convsn- 
tion received progress reports from the denomination's Annuity Board and two of 
its six seminaries. 

After highlighting his agency's emphasis during the previous year, Annulty a 

Board president Darold 8.  Morgan of Dallas updated messengers on pending and pas- 
s i b l e  future legis lat ion impacting ministers and churches. 

Morgan told messengers a House-Senate conference committee was meeting this 
week to determine the fate of a section in the Senate's version of a tax bill which 
would put off until Jan. 1, 1986 the fmplementation of a 1983 Internal Revenue 
Service revenue ruling which would disallow ministers a tax deductian on property 
tax and mortgage interest to the extent these expenses are attributable t o  a tax- 
exempt housing allowance. 

The 1983 ruling represented a reversal of a 20-year IRS policy. Morgan t o l d  
messengers he and the Annuity Board were simply asking for "fairness" that would 
give "our preachers rime enough t o  move into t h a t  very difficult problem that IRS 
unilaterally has determined ought to end at the end of th i s  year." 

Morgan expressed deep appreciation to Senators Robert Dole, R-Kan., Jesse 
Helms, R-N.C., Jnhn Warner, R-Va, ,  and Lloyd Bentsen, D-Texas who "carried the 
leadership in the senate" on the amendment to delay implementation. 

''1 need to say once again that our Baptist J o i n t  Committee has been of 
inestimareble help in opening doors wherein some of these avenues of expressing 
the concern that we have come about." 

The pension board leader further told messengers about the possibility of a 
new tax code "looming on the horizon" and put them "on notice that there is a 
bureaucracy up there that w i l l  do everything it can to eliminate the charitable 
contributions to churches and other such agencies." 

In a report for Sauthwestern Baptist  Theological Seminary, President Russell If* 
Dilday Jr. underscored the Fort Worth, Texas, school's record enrollment for the 
previous year and used an audio-visual presentation to let messengers hear froq 
Southwestern students on the importance of their seminary experience. 

I 

A t  the close of his report, Dilday presented Dr. and Mrs. Robert E. Naylor 
a plaque honoring their 50 years of unbroken attendance at Southern Baptist Coq- 
ventions. Dr. Naylar is a retired Southwestern Baptist Theological ~hminary 
president. 

New Qrleans Baptist Theological Seminary president Landrum P, Leave11 11 &#so 
pointed to a record enrallment. 



Page 2--Wednesday Morning Agency Reports 

"Our goal at New Orleans Smlnary is really quite simple," Leave11 said. 
"We're there t o  train God-called men and women to be oblivious t o  the cocophany 

'ar und u s , t o  ignore a l l  the distractions and get about the jab of winning our 
world t o  Jesus Christ. " 

In an earlier action, massangers'selected Charles Fuller, pastor of First 
Baptiat'Ghurch, Roanoke, Va., t o  preach the 1985 convention sermon. Grady 
Wilson, First Baptiet Church, Charlotte, N.C. , was selected as alternate, 
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

W S A S  CITY, June 13--Comedian Jerry Clower headed a battery of speakers 
who used humor and testimonies Wednesday t o  challenge 400 persons a t  the annual 
Bzother5aod breekfast at the Howard Johnson Central Motel. 

The breakfast sponsored by the Brotherhood Commieeion o f  Memphis was one of 
a eerien of specialized grocps conducted while here for the three-day 
Southern C a p t i s t  C~nvsntion. 

Clover, who hescribed hiniself as an optimist in a world of pessimi~m, 
s ~ i d  it disturbed him that "some fo lks  talking the loudest about Bold Miesion 
Thrust Cdeno~linational ~ o a l  t o  share the gospel with the world by the year 2000) 
are giving tbe least t o  tbc Cooperative Program. 

Otker speakers included Gregory Brockman of Littletan, Cola., Marion Bridge$ 
cf Plana, Texas, and John P h i l l i p s  of Minsola, Texas. 

Brockmu~i, 3rot;:erorrd Conmission trustee and member of Ken C a r y l  B a p t i s t  
J . L i t ' ~ l r ? t ~ ~ ,  told sf h i s  participation In the Living Water praject in 
t w t b  5r-4;; -r a valuntzsr missions worker. 

He describcd It377 ~bu the rn  and Brazilian Baptists arc working together to 
prci.lde 31nd to poor Erazilian families and teaching them t o  irrigate and grow 
ve;~etr,bla.s on it t o  12tlke tb.e Pamilies self sustaining. Brockman said th i s  program 
helps people make a l iv ing and retain their digni ty .  

Brockrean rmcluled h i s  testimony by challenging the group t o  look for ways go 
set irvalved and assured the audience that opportunities will be found i f  they 
are sor r~ i i t .  

It1 . ~ l ~ * i  h r - i d r ; ~ ~ ,  u B@acon an& Royal Ambassador leader a t  Plano First Baptist 
C:lurck, re1;t:ed hcri Ilis wcrk with Royal Ambassadors became his  "family's avenue 
tcr  ga farward i i ~  Christv s name." 

"."lissions has becn a large part of my childxen's lives, primarily because of 
my ;~r:r!s with Kcyn?. &~ba;sadara. Both my sons were active in the program and my 
la7:~h:er ser. r?d ec a surmer rn-lssionary. 

11 1 1 m a!.so plnased  to say," Bridges continued, "that after 10 yeare of working 
171th hich school age Royal Ambassadors, all of them are Christians. 20 percent 
of  the^ are in-~olved in a full time Christian bocstion and 95 percent of them are 
2ztl-hrz2y tvorking in thsir c6urckee as deacons, Sunday School teachers, Church I,. 

Training leaders and, of course, Royal Ambaseador counseloro." 

Phillips, a:; I$-year-old Royal Ambassador, delivered a speech which won 
a t:~tionwl spcakers contest for him. 
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Southern Seminary Alumni Luncheon 

KANSAS CITY, June 13--More than 1,100 alumni of The Southern Baptist Theologi- 
cal Seminary at Louisville, Ky., celebrated the school's 125th anniversary at a 
luncheon here Wednesday and heard reports on the year's events from President Roy L. 
Honeycutt. 

Southern, oldest of the s i x  Southern Baptist Convention seminaries, was 
founded in -1859 in Grsenville, S.C.', and has been located in Louisvil le  since 1877. 
It currently has 3,500 students and 15,000 alumni. 

In h i s  report to the alumni, Honeycutt noted several significant achievements 
of the anniversary year, including the addition of 13 new professors, a 12 percent 
lncreaae in enrollment, construction of  an addition t o  the School of Church Music 
building, founding of the Carver School of Church Social Work, and the beginning of 
a program to  build a $12.2  million student family life center on the campus. 

Honeycutc also told the alumni of new developments in the seminary's Center 
for Chris tian Preaching Center for Christian Family Ministry, and Telecommunica- 
tions and Mass Media Center, a l l  of which recorded major growth during the year. 

Four graduates were honored as alumni of the year for 1984. They were 
Hoyt Blackwell, emeritus $resident of Msra Hill College i n  North Carolina; Paul A. 
Meigs, former secretary of evangelism for Florida Baptists; Robert L. Lindsay, 
veteran missionary to Israel; and H .  Franklin Paschall, former pastor of First 
Baptist Church, Nashville, Tenn. 

Peter Rhea Jonea, pastor of First Baptist Church, Decatur, Ga., ended his 
term a s  national alumni president and wae succeeded by Alton H. McEachern, pastor 
of First  Baptist Church, Greensboro, N.C. The alumni chose Bob R.  Agee, president 
of Oklahoma Baptist University, Shawnee, to succeed McEachern as natlonal'alumni 
president in 1986. 

J3y Pat Patillo: 2 p.m. Wednesday 
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FOR IMMEDIATE RF,LUSE 

Wednesday AM Sermon and Business 

KANSAS CITY, June 13--The president of Southern Baptists' largest seminary 
delivered a stinging rebuke Wednesday morning to "shrewd brokera of power" whom he 
accused of manipulating "the demacratic processes of t h i s  convention i n  order to 
pf m a  te themselves. " 

Russell  H. Dilday Jr., president of the 5,000-student Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary, Fort: Worth, Texas, called on more than 16,000 messengers a t  
the annual Southern Baptist CamrentFon to stay on the heights of God's "higher 
ground. " 

"Be faithful to your historic heritage," he exhorted. "Don't dabble in contwo- 
veraies, don't exhaust your energies arm-wrestling for denominational control. This 
denomination is too valuable t o  let it become a volleyball bounced back and foxth 
acrose the pslitlcal net by shrewd game players. I t  

Messerigers, who had interrupted h i s  convention sermon six times with applaus , 
gave Dilday 40 seconds of standing applause as he concluded his message i n  Bartle 
Convention Center. 

Earlier in his sermon he had urged the 14.1-million-member denomination f o  leave 
the "misty flats" of "suspicion, rumor, criticism, innuendoes, guilt by association 
and the entire demonic family of forced uniformity." 

Dilday aald he shudders "when T aee a caterie of the orthodox watching to 
catch a btother in a aratement that sounds heretical, carelessly categorizing 
churches as liberal or fundamentalist, unmindful of the effect that crit icism may 
have onGod's work," He said such actions are reminiscent of the omnipresent 
"Big Brother" of George Orwell' s best-sell ing book "1984. '' 

"I wonder what Jesus would think if he were here today, the one who 
rebuked James and John for their egotistic self-interest?" Dilday asked, referring 
to the incident in Matthew 20 when the d i s c i p l e s '  mother asked special kingdom 
poaitions for her sons. 

''What would he think in th is  convention as he watched our blatant acrambl 
for denominational chief seats today. Don't we sound like the Sons of Thunder 
(the nicknames for James and John)? 'We've been left out. ' '1t's our turn f a  
be elected.' 'Put us on the boards and committees, give us the positions.' 

"I say this brokenheartedly but I say it plainly: When shrewd brokers of 
pow r manipulate the democratic processes of this conventian in order to promote 
themselves, they've s l i p p e d  from God's high ground t o  the barren plains of 
selfiah ambition and conceit ." 

Dilday noted that Baptists have always upheld individual autonomy, or the 
"pxieethood of the believer." But he said that: today "there are some among us 
who, featful of standing alone, and determined to get ahead in denominational 
life, surrender that sacred privilege of individualism. " 

These persons, he said, play to the gallery and flow with the t i d e ,  



Page 2--Wednesday GM Sermon and Buslness 

"Haw much better.'' he said. "to be a Godly individualist who with open mind 
listens t o  all sides of an issue, prayerfully measures those issues by the Word 
of God, and then humbly takes a position and stands courageausly by it no matter 
what others think, I' 

Dilday also warned against those who would breach the historic Baptist 
principle of separation o f  church and state. 

"Call on Big Brother in Washington to help you witnesa and worship, and Big 
Broth x's going t o  t r i v i a l i z e  your Lord, reducing his sacred birth t o  nathing mor 
than a fo lk  festival and giving Bethlehem's manger no more significance than Santa's 
sl igh or Rudolph's red nose," he warned. 

Some day in the future, he added, other polit ical  forces hostile to religious 
l iberty  will have "the pol i t ica l  clout you have today, and they may breach that c r a ~ k  
you so casually made in the ttell af separation, and circumvent the guarantees you 
brazenly bent a l i t t le  bit, rind they may areal away the libcrty you carelessly abused." 

In an earlier busiaeas sessian, the messengers elected Donald Wideman, pastor 
of First Baptist Church, North Kansas City, Mo.. as their second vice president. He 
defeated John. Click, paetor of Emmanuel Baptist Church, Wichita, Kanaaa, 7,467 to 2,902. 

Martin Bradley of Nashville, Tenn., was elected recording secretary for  a nineth 
term with a 7,357 to 3,061 victory over challenger Pamela Adamson on Atlanta. 

Lee Porter of Nashville, Tenn.; won an eighth one-year term as registration 
secretary without opposition. 

By Bob Stanley: 2:30 p.m. Wednesday 
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Wednesday Morning Agency Reparts 

KANSAS CITY, June 13--Messengers to the 127th annual Southern Baptist Conven- 
tion received progress reporta from the denomination's Annuity Board and two of 
its s ix  seminaries. 

After highlighting his agency's emphasis during the previous year, Annuity 
Board President Darold H. Morgan a£ Dallas updated messengers on pending and pas- 
s i b l e  future legis lat ion impacting ministers and churches. 

Morgan told messengers a House-Senate conference committee was meeting this 
week to determine the fate of a section in the Senate's version a£ a tax b i l l  which 
would put off  until Jan. 1, 1986 the implementation a£ a 1983 Internal Revenue 
Service revenue r u l i n g  which would disallow ministers a t a x  deduction on property 
tax and mortgage interest t a  the extent these expenses are attributable t o  a tax- 
exempt housing allowance. 

The 1983 ruling represented a reversal of a 20-year IRS policy. Morgan told 
messengers he and the Annuity Board were simply asking for "fairness" that would 
give "our preachers time enough to move in to  that very difficult problem that 156 
unilaterally has determined ought to end at the end of t h i s  year," 

Morgan expressed deep appreciation to Senators Robert Dole, R-Kan., Jesse 
Helms, K-N.C., John Warner, R-Va., and Lloyd Bentsen, D-Texas who "carried the * 

leadership in. the senate" on the amendment to delay tmplernentation . 
"I need ra say once again that our Baptist Jo in t  Committee has been of 

inestimateble help  in opening doors wherein some of these avenues of expressing 
the concern that we have come about." 

The pension board leader further t o l d  messengers abaut the possi6ility of a 
new tax cade "laoming on the horizon" and put them "on notice that there is a 
bureaucracy up there that will do everything it can to eliminate the charitable 
contributions to churches and other such agencies." 

In a reporc for Southweatern Baptist Theological Seminary, President Russqll K. 
Dilday Jr. underscored the Fort  Worth, Texas, schaol's record enrollment for t46 
previous year and used an audio-visual presentation to let messengers hear fro4: 
Southwestern students dd the importance of their seminary experience. 

At the close of his report, Dilday presented Dr. and Mrs. Robert E. Naylor 
a plaque honoring their 50 years of unbroken attendance at Southern Baptist Con- 
ventions. Dr. Naylor is a retired Southwestern B a p t i s t  Theological Seminary 
president. 

New Orleans Baptist  Theological Seminary president Landrum P. Leave11 I1 @so 
pointed t o  a record enrollment. 
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"Our goal at New Or1 ans Setninary is really quite simple," Leave11 said. 
"We're there t~ train God-called men and wmen t o  be oblivious to the cocophaay 
'around u s , t o  ignore a l l  the distractions and get about the job of winning our 
world to Jesus Christ. " 

In an earlier action, meaaeugers selected Charles Fuller, pastor of First 
Baptist  .Church, Roanoke, Va. , t o  preach the 1985 convention sermon. Grady 
Wilson, First Baptiat Church, Charlotte, N.G., was selected as alteznate. 

By Larry Charser: 1:00 p.m. Weddesday 
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Sourheastern Seminary Luncheon 

KANSAS CITY, June 13--More than 325 alumni and friends of Southeastern Baptist: Thealagi- 
cal Seminary, Wake Forest, N. C , ,  gathered here Wednesday for their  annual meeting during 
the Southern B a p t i s t  Convention. 

Led by William Self, national alumni president and pastor, Weiuca Road Baptist Church, 
Atlanta, the group recognized W. Randall Lolley's 10th anniversary as president of the 
34-year-old seminary. An adopted resolution lauded Lolley f o r  his scholarship, integri ty  
and character . 

In his report to the group, Lolley reviewed ac t iv i t i e s  at the.seminary f o r  the past  
year, as well as announcing a 1985 introduction of a new curriculum, participation in an 
archeological consortium, and plans to join with  ACTS-East in Greewille, N . C .  when that 
station is operational. 

Lolly also reported that in the p a s t  two years, 640 students had been granted diplomas, 
the same number of students enrolled a t  the beginning b f  h i s  tenure in 1974. 

Officers elected by the w t i o n a l  alumni association for 1984-85 are Marion Lark '61, 
Henderson, N. C., president; Earl Crumpler '61, Greenville, S. C., president-elect; 
Dale Chambliss '80, Ft. Deposit, Ala , ,  secretary; and Jimmy Edwards, Nashville, Tenn,, 
director. 

Rod Byard 4:35 p.m. Wednesday 
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE I 
SOUTHWESTERN SEMINARY LUNCHEON 

KANSAS CITY, June 13--Ralph Langley, pastor of the First Baptist Church, 
Huntsville, Ma, ,  was elected president: of Southwestern Baptist Theological 
seminary's national alumni association Wednesday during the association's 
annual luncheon. 

Erneat E. Mosley, executive director of the Illinois Baptist State Association, 
Springfield,  was named president-elect, and John Earl Seelig,  vice president 
for public affairs at the seminary, was re-elected secretary/treasurer. 

S i x  distinguished alumni were honored during the luncheon, held in conjunction 
with the annual meeting of the Southern Baptist Convention. 

Honored were Kenneth L. Chafin, pastor, South Main Baptist Church, Houston, 
and newly-elected professor of preaching at  Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary; Floy Williams Ferguson, Amarillo, Texas, w i f e  of the seminary's 
fourth president, J. Howard Wflliams; C. Bruce McIver, pastor, Wilshlte Baptist 
Church, Dallas; Guy D. Newman, administrative consultant, Baylor University, 
Waco, Texas, and retired president of Howard Payne University, Brawnwood, Texaa; 
Chester O'Brien, Jr., executive director, Baptist Conventian of New Mexico, 
Albuquerque; and C.E. Wilbanks, retired pastor and denominational worker, 
La8 Vegas, Nev. 

J.D. Grey, retired pastor, First Baptist Church, New Orleans, led in the 
launching of the new Golden Legacy Club for persons who attended Southwestern 
50 yeare or more ago. 

"We owe something to the 'mother' who gave us our credentials," Grey said. 
"You are obligated t o  those who did not sound an uncertain note in making it 
clear where they and the seminary stood, 

"This is the kind of legacy-we have," he said. 

Seminary President Russell H. Dilday, Jr., told the more than 1,000 alumni 
at the luncheon that: Southern Baptists, ''in t h e  midst of all we are doing 
positively and all the controversy surrounding our convention, may be missing 
the most positive mark...the health and prosperity of the s i x  Southern Baptist 
seminaries. " 

By Philip Pools: 5:10 p.m. Wednesday 
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

MIDWESTERN AJ,,UMNI 

KANSAS CITY,  June 13--Alumni of Midwestern Baptist Theological Seminary 
instal led a former fore ign misslonary as president, named a home misstonary 
president-elect and honored three other alumni Wednesday during their annual 
meeting . 

More than 800 persons attended the meeting, an outdoor barbecue picnic held 
on the seminary campus here. Representatives for each of the 26 graduating classes 
hosted returning alumni. 

Rabert L. Perry, director of missions, Clay-Platte Bapt i s t  Association, Kansas 
City, was installed as national president. Perry and his wife, the former Nancy 
Whitlow, were foreign missionaries t o  Mexico for s ix  years. 

Michael D. Brown, director of missions, Lakeland Baptist Association, South 
Milwaukee, Wis., was named president-elect. Brown has served as a home missionary 
in Wisconsin since 1972. 

For the first time, Midwestern presented an alumna of the year award. The 
recipient was Virgie Elizabeth Tucker Brown, who is a home missionary with her 
husband, Michael, in Lakeland Association, Wisconsin. Native North Carolinians, 
the Browns were appointed by the Home Mission Board in 1972. 

Receiving the alumnus of the year award were Billy L. Bullington, assaciate 
area director for West Africa, Foreign Mission Board, and Darrell Rickard, senior 
pastor, Associated Baptist Churches, Downtown, in Kansas City's inner c i t y .  

From Arkansas, Bullington is three times a graduate of Midwestern, earning the 
M.Div. , 1962; M. Th. , 1971; and D. Min., 1979. Before  h i s  missionary appointment, 
Bullington pastored churches in Arkansas and Missouri. He and h i s  wife, Evelyn, were 
appointed t o  Togo, West Africa, in 1966. In 1973-74, Bullington was an adjunct pro f~s so )  
of missions at Midwestern. In his present role, he is a l i a i s o n  between nissianariee in 
French-speaking West Africa and the FMB. 

Rickard received the M.Div. degree in 1968. Since 1979 he has been senior pastor of 
ABCD, a coal i t ion of three i n n e r  city churches--Covenant, Central and Downtown. Under 
h i s  leadership, these churches m i n i s t e r  to a diverse i n n e r  c i t y  population, from Southeat 
Asian refugees to transient: "street people ."  

By Mary S p e i d e l :  5:35 p.m. Wednesday 
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Executive Committee Organizes 

KANSAS C I T Y ,  June 13--The 69-member Executive C~mmittee of the Southern 
Baptist Convention chose three lay persons to lead them in 1984-85 during an 
organizational meeting here Wednesday. 

They were W; Dewey Presley of Dallas, re-elected chairman; David C. Maddox 
of Fullerton, Cal i f . ,  v k e  chairman, and Mrs. Lois H. Wenger 'of Orlando, Fla. , 
recording secretary. 

Harold C. Bennett of Nashville was named executive secretary-treasurer for 
a sixth term. 

Another feature was the introduction of the nine new members of the cam- 
ittee elected earlier this week. 

The three-day 127th annual meeting of the 14.1 million-member denomination 
will close Thursday night  at Bartle Convention Center. It has attracted almost 
17,000 messengers. 

- 30- 

By Roy Jennings: 5 : 4 2  p.m. Wednesday 
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FOR RELEASE AT 6 a.m. 
TIIURSDAY 

Roundup for Thursday p m  

KANSAS CITY, June 14--Messengers t o  the 127th annual meeting 
of the Southern Baptist Convention received indepth reports Thursday 
morning on their social, political, educational and missions concerns. 

Bringing the messengers up to date were the Christian Life 
Commission, the Nashville-based social action agency; Baptist Joint 
Committee on Public Affairs, the Wsshington-based public affairs 
off ice; Woman' s Miesionary Union in Birmingham, and three theologi- 
cal seminafies--Golden Gate a t  Mi11 Valley, Calif . ;  Midwestern in 
h a a s  City, and Southeastern at Wake Forest, N.C. 

Introduction of new resources to help Southern Baptists deal 
with abuee of alcohal and other drugs, gambling, peace with justice 
and other moral issues highlighted the social action agency's report. 

Executive Director Foy Valentine said hie  agency is developing 
an education and action program opposing the use of alcohol and other 
drugs and aiming it a t  individuals, families, churches, and agencies. 

During the l a s t  12 months, the Comission worked with other SBC 
agencies to lead Southern Baptist churches to give more than $7 million 
t o  hunger relief, a 30 percent increase over the previous year, Valentine 
s a&d . 

The Baptist Joint Committee report identified I t s  main concern 
as making sure that religion is freely exercised by the nation's 5: 

citizens and churchea and not established by government. 

Executive Director James Dunn said h i s  agency resisted the 
recent appointment of an ahbassador to the Vatican and passage of 
a constitutional amendment to permit government-sponsared, atate- 
written prayer in public achools, while pushing for passage of equal 
access legislation t o  protect and clarify the religious free speech 
rights of secondary schoal students. 

The report of Golden Gate seminary detailed the inauguratlon 
of President Frank D. Pollard and told of a 20 percent student 
registration increase to 798 students over the previous year. 

At Midwestern seminary enrollment reached 725, an increase af 27 
percent since 1978. The seminary also operates satellite programs i n  
S t *  Louis, L i t t l e  Rock and Wichita, the report said. 

Southeastern seminary reported an enrollment of 1,207, a 90 
percent increase during the last 10 years. 

The WMU report extolled a national enlargement plan which put 
mlssions education into 3,133 churches through 6,934 new WMU organi- 
zations and 137 Brotherhood organizations. 

By Roy Jennings: 6:30  p.m. Wednesday 
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

EVANGELISTS 

KANSAS CITY, June 13--Mare t'191 2,300 Southern Baptist pastors and evangelists 
turned aut Wednesday for an evangelism conference that almost never happened. 

They were challenged t o  become true men of God, t o  nat become "castawaye" 
i n  the Lordqs rniniatry and t o  develop ministries that: will be known for the 
integrity of their motives, sound management of their a b i l i t i e s  and an intensity 
for the cause of Christ. 

The inspirational meeting was sponsored by the  Conference of Southern 
Rantist Evangelists .*- an organization that one year ago was ready t o  disband and 
merge with the annual Southern B a p t i s t  Pastors' Conference, 

"One year ago, our conference was in the intensive care ward," said the newly 
elected president of the conference, Mike Gilchrist of Shreveport, La. A t  that time, 
the evangelists were financially strapped and morale was low, he said. 

With assistance from the evangelism divis ion of the Home Mission Board and 
with the strong support of Southern B a p t i ~ t >  Convention president Jimmy Draper, 
the conference leaders w ~ r k e d  throughout the year to rebuild the organization. 

In response to those efforts, Southern Baptist pa~tors and evangelisto packed 
the Music Hall of the Kansas C i t y  Convention Center t o  hear sermons by evangelists 
Junior Hill of Hartselle, Ala, ,  and Ron Dunn of Irving, Texas, and former SBC 
preeident Adrian Rogers, pastor of Bellevue Baptist Church, Memphis, Tenn. The 
sermons were peppered with applause, "amen's" and shouts af ''Preach i t ,  brother!" 
throughout the conference, 

They also heard inspirational music by New Song of Valdosta, Ga., Eternity 
of Austin, Texas, the Murk Family of Wheaton, Ill., soloist Lois Jane of Gallatin, 
Tenn., and soloist Alan Celoria of Jackson, Miss., among others. 

H i l l  warned the evangelists and pastors that three things would be revealed 
at the judgment seat of Christ -- the integrity of their motives, the implementation 
of their management and the intensity of their ministries. 

"Our motives, our inner aims and our secret desires will be revealed for 
what they r e a l l y  are," he sa id ,  

Evangelists espec ia l ly  are susceptible to this scrutiny, he said. ''Sometimes 
our motives are corrupted by the desire for praise. It is a present threat to  every 
one of us in the ministry of our Lord." 

Hill cautioned the ministers that they will not be judged in canpariaon t o  
others, but will be judged only on their own merits. 

"That: ought to liberate you from the tyranny of natural comparison i f  you learn 
to manage properly what God gave you." 

Hill pleaded with the ministers t o  develop an intensity for  the cause of 
Christ. 

"The one solitary thing that I see all around us is the lack of genuine, sincere 
intensity for Jesus -- t o  go all our for God," 
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Dunn told the ministers there are three sure ways to become "castaways" 
in the antstry of Christ--by running without direction, by fighting without dis -  
cretion and by preaching without discipline. 

In running without direction, pastors and evangelists are often "going and 
'going but we're not going anywhere," he said. "There1 s always something going 
on, but there's nothing happening. 

"A lor of our f o l b  are getting a lot  more out of our sermons :than we are. 
They're getting more spiritual while we're getting more carnal, Many of ua 
preachers and warrgeli s t a  are l ike  a bad photograph--underdeveloped and . overexposed. . " 

In fighting without discretion, ministers allow the devil to distract them from 
their pr;tmary ministry, ?hum sat$. . 

, , 

' 'A-I-o~ of us'. today are longer going foward and winning people . t o  ~ h t i d t .  
We're wakting. al , l  aur energy on .petty interests. I ' m  mazed at the lack of dis- 
cemwpt .-that, mauy of us in the ministry use in picklng our fights. Right now, 
our convention is being tom apart by whether we're going t o  g& 'with the .charismatics 
on i h l s  issue, or the8 liberals on, this  issuei or the ,coneervatives on ,that iatiue. 

. . 
"I' don' r feel a great burden to  gat everybody to believe .every dot and t i t t le  

in the Bib&@ just the way I do. We will never unify the church on that bsais 
becauee not ~ r y b o d y ' s  going t o  interpret it the saute way. That is not the 
basla of unity-it is our belief in J'eaus Christ. 

Those who allow themselves t o  become sidetracked from their main goal of 
sou14&ing could well find themeelves embroiled in "back alley fights" over 
petty iesw?,  Duna said. 

"when you fight with discretion, you make sure you swing at something worth 
hitting. l1 

In preaching with disc ipl ine ,  preachers must recognize their call t a  the 
ministry and develop willing hearts, he said. 

"ff the principle of Christian obedience is a willing heart, then it's your 
duty to make s u e  your heart is willing." 

Bngers encouraged thernirdatezsto become men of God, patterned after the 
11f style and miniatry of the Old Testament prophet Elieha. Elisha was resur- 
rected from the dead because he was a man of God, Rogers said. 

''1 believe that waa God's way of giving a memorial t o  hie man. That'a the 
greateat: thing that. can.'& said abut  any man, i a  that he is a man of God. Th 
man who lives far God n&er really dies ." 

Men of God are "divinely appointed," Rogers said. They function' on eheex 
det mination with a hunger and thirst for the gospel that "cannot be denied. 'I 

Msn of God also have a sincere humiliation, Roger8 said. 1t ' e  
, one thhg  to deny yourself thinga. 1t 'e  another to deny yourself." 

The miniotzies of men of God w i l l  not be without: p i t f a l l ~ ,  he 
snid. Thep can expect t o  meet skeptics and scorners. 

"Every asp of God is going to meet the doubters and the skeptics," 
he said. But the Bible says t o  present the truth of the gospel to '. 
her tics up to  two times, and if the doubters still refuse to  accept 
it, reject them and go on t o  athers who are willing:-to listen, Rogers 
said. 

Ifen of God can take courage in the fact that there are plenty 
of 1'6eekere'' to go along wfth the rkeptica and scorners, Rogers said. 

I 

11 I don't care wh re you go on the face of this earth. There are 
plenty o f  people who are hungry and thirsty for the word of God." 
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. During the evangelism conference, twa evangelists were recognized 
for more than 25 years of service in Southern Baptiat evangelistic wark. 
Walter Ayera of Garland, Tex., was honored for hie  28 yeara of sewice, 
and Clyde Chiles of St. Louis, Mo., for 27 yeara in the ministry. 

In an earlier buagness meeting, the evangelists expressed concern 
that simultaneous crusadea planned convent ionwide in April  1986 might 
hurt their ministries. 

Despite their concern, they did  agree t o  support the crusades and 
committed themselvee t o  wark more closely with the Home Misaion Board 
in planning future simultaneoue crusades. 

They aleo elected officers for 1984-85. They included Gilchrist, 
president; Rick Ingel, evangellet from Denton, Texas, vice president; 
Larry Taylor, evangeliet from San Antonio, Texas, t o  a second term 
as secretary-trcaourer; Jackson Cox, a music evangelist from Milladgeville, 
Ga., music director for the 1985 conference; and Jim McNiel, music and 
bibl ical  drama evangellet from St. Louis, Mo. , assistant music director. 

Others elected were Sam Cathey, evangelist from Hot Springs, Arkor 
parliamentarian; and Jerry Passmore, pastor of Olive ]Saptisit Church in 
Pensacola, Fla., paator adviser. 

By Karen Beneon: '7: 10 p.m. Wednesday 
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6:"~dnesday Night Reports 

FOR IMMEDUX"~' RELEASE News 

KANSAS CITY, June 13--An SBC Agency executive reminded messengers t o  the 127th 
annual Southern Baptist Convention Wednesday night  that they are in a war--not aver 
t-b-,~logicral perspectives, but for the hearts of men, and that a major front of that 
b n e t l e  is financial.  

"We neeid t o  be reminded i f  we're going to win the hearts of men, we're going t o  
have to attack where the treasure i s * "  said A.R. Fagan, executive director-treasurer 
4: the Stewardship Cmmission, Nashville, Tenn. 

Southern Baptists  give about twot~percent of their personal income t o  churches, 
he reported. "We must attack this front where we have been lasing the battle so mis-1 
erably. " 

"In a report on Bold Mission Thrust, Harold C. Bennett, executive secretary-trea- 
sbrer of the SBC Executive Committee, Nashville, Tenn., emphasized three major points  
t:filch he asked Southern Baptists to keep uppermost in t h e i r  minds. 

Reaching p e ~ p l k  for Chriat is a major emphasis as Southern Bapt i s t s  strive t o  
- ~ 1 1  8.5 mil l ion people in Bible study and start 1,50Q churches. 

Developing leaders is another area of concern as churches work t o  have one million 
trained witnesses. Bennett also mentioned the desire ta  have a Bold Mission Thrust 
prayer support system in every church. 

The thlxd'major emphasis i s r  on strengthening families. Bennett cited statist ics  
of more than one million divorces annually and of child abuse causing the deaths of 
13 children dai ly .  

Messengers also honored nine past SBC presidents  and their wives and recognized 
* :.,-.; r newly elected officers. 

-30- 
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FOR T.MKEDIATE FtELgA6E 

Foreign M s s i ~ a  Report 

W S A S  CITY, June 13--The theme of "Light Ea the Nati~ns, Light 
far the ~ourney'' was dramaticalZy brought t o  l i fe  Wednesday night when 
150 Southern Baptist foreign missioaaries distributed lighted candles 
throughout the audience at  Bartle Conventdon Center. 

Utilizing testimoaies, video, slnging and a mesEaage by Foraign 
Misaim Board President Keith Parks of Richmond, Va., the 16,808 ms- 
sengera at the 127th annual Southern Baptist Convention were brought 
to their feet with a tasthony by Lucy Ching, a blind Chinese woman . 
who wae tntxoduced to Christ through Southern Baptiet foreign missba 
work. 

During the board's houx presentation Parks shared that during 
the past gear more pwple had been baptixed on the m i s s i o n  field than 
aver before which tranelated into 400 people every day or one person 
merry % miautes. 

Interspersed w f t h  frequent applause, Parks reaffirmed the'mia- 
sim board's basic purpaas of "evangelism t)at results.in churches. 
So In addition t o  this year's evangelietic growth, there wqs a 12 percent 
incrbase in churches and chapels," 

b a cornparlaon Parks noted that the Southern Baptist Convention 
has 14 million members compared to  1.7 million Baptists on the missSon 
f feld. 

I1 There are 36,000 churches in our convention compared t o  13,500 
oh the mission field. Last year the Southern Baptist Convention had a 
net ga%n of 229 rrhurchee and the mission field experienced a net gain 
of 1,416 new churches. 4' 

Parks closed by urging for continued prayer support, incrbased 
giving and' more volunteers. 

The evidence cif prayer was related in the story of three Saubbwb 
B a p t i s t  missionaries' narrow escape when they were detained from being - 
present at the U.3 .  embassy in Lebanon during the bomb explosion. 

"All three of them meant to be there and undoubtedly would have 
been kSlled," he said. "Xt was not coSncidenca but pravidence as the 
prayer of God's people tel~cuid'mpower and turned them sway from 
certain death." 



Page Two--FMB Report 

Telling of the sacrificial giving of missionaries to the home and foreign 
misaion offerings , Parka said that i f  adult Southern Baptists gave propartiom tely 
as much as the miasianaries gave *'w could go from a $29 mi l l ion  Annie Armstrong 
goal t o  $219 millAon and increase from a $60 million Lottie Moon goal t o  $510 
million. " 

"But the greatest need is the need for more l ight  bearers,'* he said. "It 
takes almost 9,000 of us as Southern Baptists t o  keep one couple oh the foreign 
missi n f i e l d ,  I do not believe t h i s  is God's proportion." 

Me. Ching told the audience how the knowledge of God's love freed her from 
th belSef that her blindness was a punishment for the rina of her ancestora, her 
f amilp and her own. 

"I realized that i f  God would love a b l ind  girl who whole people said was 
better off dead that Christ could release me from a l l  my puilt," she said. 

T e s t i m ~ n i s s b y  four mieaionaries related the rerponae! and needr of the 
p oplc. The missionaries speaking included Betty Ann Whitson serving in 
Tanzania, Jack Shelby in India, Hurbert Lindwall in Guatemala and Indy Whitten 
in the Canary Ialando. 

-30- 
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELBASE 

WEPNESDAY NIGIIT BUSINESS 

KAIJSAS'.CITY, June 13--Messengers t o  the Southern Baptist Convention, bottling 
l imitatlotla on tlme and energp, stretched a scheduled 15-mlnute business session 
here Snto an hour-long debate Weidneeday night before eventually rejecting each bf 
three motlonr under canbideration and referring a fourth. 

Eaora than 16,800 measangers from Southern Baptist churches around the 
country are taking part Br the 1Bartle Convention Center in the convention's 
127th annual meeting which closea Thursday night. 

Most of the debate focused on the quadtion of whether the lwel of Cooperative 
Program support of churches of nominees far leaderahip pornitions within the 
denomination ought t o  be publicized before those persons are voted on by convention 
IP88SBngerB. 

That question waa at  issue in a motion by B. S. Ctawder, a l a m  from 
Birmingham, M a . ,  which included amendments t o  two SBC bylaws and t o  the Eoavention'a 
Constitution, 

Sporting a home-~ada, posterboard placard with the message "Support CP 
(Cooperative Program)" mitten across it, Cravder urged messengers, "in* the 
name of the Southern B a p t i ~ t  Convention, my church and the Lurd Jeaua ~hrist" 
t o  give r i e ib le  aupport t o  the means "through which this Convention sends 
missionaries into all the yorld." 

ThelCooperative Program is the Southern Baptists' unified way of Cunding ' 
their activities in the United States and 103 foreign counttieo. 

B i l l  Harrell of August, Ga,, a member of the SBC Credentials Comaalttee, 
and ther mesaengcars voiced oppoaitlon to crowtier' s motion, claiming that it 
muld turn the Cooperative Program into an unfair and Inappropriate measure of 
a person's qualifications for leadership. 

b t r s l l  contenddd the "real root. issue" at stake was not dollars but the 
Baptist principles of the priesthood of the believer and the autonomy of the 
local church. 

In the process of rejecting Crowder's raotlon, medeengers also defeated an 
attempt t o  refer the motion t o  the SBC BxecutA*e Comaittee for further study. 

Charles Wads, pastor of Firat Baptist Church, Arlington, Texas, who originaaly 
seconded the motion to refer, car~le back t o  the plarform t o  apeak in favor of 
Crowder ' s mot ion. 

Though he said he "vould' have preferred" that more time be give. to  studyi*$ 
CrowBerls proposal, Wads argued that the level of Cooperative Program support by 
potential SBC leaders is analagous to financial support of parsons considered for 
1eaderahip.poaitiona in the local church. 

In his church, he explained* persons who do not support: financially the 
church's ministri.ies are con~idered unqualified t o  make decfsions for a l l  the 
other umbers. 
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Similarly, he claimed, If' the convention elects leaders who do not support 
the Cooperative Program, "then we dan't have a future." 

A Crowder motion to  amend the Constitution t o  make g i f t s  t o  the Cooperative 
Program a requirement for future Convention leaders was referred to the SIC 
Executive Committee fax study. 

Messengers a l so  rejected a motion from Dave Lucas, an Austin, Texas ,  messenger, 
which objected " t o  the d i seminat ian  of theological views in any of our Southern 
Baptist agencies which would undermine f a i t h  in the historical accuracy and 
doctrinal integrity of the Bible." 

The motion "courteously requested" trustees and administrative officers " to  
take such steps  as shall be necessary to remedy a t  once those situations where 
such views now threaten our historic position." 

Lwas then read isolated excerpts from the Broadman Bible Comentary which he , 
claimed illustrated deviations from historic Baptist theological views, especially 
as stated in the Baptlsr Faith and Message statement reaffirmed by the convention 
in 1963. 

The motion was defeated after  another messenger criticized the motion's language 
as "too broadt1 and' "terribly vague." 

A t  the close of the business session s ix  new motions were introduced far consideration 
by the body on Thursday. They inc1udad:the following: 

- - B i l l  Sutton of Windsor Park Baptist Church, Fort Smith, Ark., t o  dieallow election 
of krusrtees by any method other than by election of messengers t o  the annual Southern 
B a p t i s t  Convention. 

--Virginia Cross of Calvary Bapt i s t  Church, Columbia, S.C., t o  limit time of a mice 
of trustees of boards and Institutions. 

--Joe C. Murray of Calvary Church, St. Louis, to requeat the SBC Resolutions Committee 
t o  cormtrend the service of any Southern Baptist, not just employees of denominational- 
institutions. 

--William Corder of Parkwood Bapt i s t  Church, Annadale, Va., to request &ore time for 
business a t  She 1985 convention, 

--Gerry Baker, Parkwood Baptist Church, Annadale, Va., t o  instruct the SBC Execdtive 
Committee t o  reduce spending for  furnishings in the new SBC building by 10 percent and t o  
allocate the savings ro world hunger. 

--Joe Bailey, First Baptist  Church, Merritt Island, Fla., to instruct the Executive 
Committee t o  congider an alternate site far the 1989 meeting in Las Vegaa. 

By David Wilkinson and Jerilynn Armst rong: 1 1 : 00 p.  rn. Wednesday 
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Roundup for Friday a.m. 

KANSAS CITY, June 14--A plethora of concerns and progress reports were 
paraded before almost 17,000 messenger t o  the 127th annual meeting of the 
Southern Bapt i s t  Convention Thursday at Bartle Convention Center. 

Subjects ranged from missions and money to history and Christian education. 

Providing the information and the challenges were four agencies, the 
Brotherhood Commission of Memphis, and Southern Baptist Foundation, Historical 
Commission, Education Commission, and American B a p t i s t  Theological Seminary, 
all of Nashville. 

Enrollment in Brotherhood work in Southern Baptist churches climbed 6.7 
percent to 565,349 during a recent 12-month period, President James H. Smith 
reported, marking the ninth increaae in eleven years. 

The missions education agency for men and boys w i l l  complete late thls 
year a two-year long range study designed to Influence Brotherhood work through 
the year 2000. 

The Sauthern Baptist Foundation reported t o t a l  assets under management 
increased about 20 percent to almost $35 million during the last year, largest 
percentage growth in a single year during the last quarter century. 

In the area of Christian education, Arthur L. Walker, Jr., executive director 
of the Education Commission, reported h i s  agency w i l l  sponsor a national congress 
on leadership in 1986 in an effort t o  equip leaders t o  respond t o  2 1 s t  century 
demands. 

Enrollment i n  70 educational institutions sponsored by Southern Baptists 
reached 184,000 during a recent 12-month period. 

The American Baptist Theological Seminary, a school where black chuxch- 
related vocational workers are trained, reported an enrollment of 150 students 
from 16 states and five foreign countries and an extension program which has 
attracted 650 other students. 

The report of the  Historical  Commission emphasized the  completion of a 
major research project on SBC polity and governance and the development of 
resources for Bold Mission Thrust, a program to preach the gospel to-the world 
by the year 2000. 

Messengers also heard addresses by James Jeffries, an Overland Park, Kansas, 
financial developer, and Zig Ziglar, a motivational specialist from Dallas. 

By Roy Jennings: 8:15 a.m. Thursday 



EY3R I%IMEI)IATE RELEASE . 

GOLDEN GATE ALUMNI 

KANSAS CITY, June 13--Friends and alumni of Golden Gate B a p t i s t  Theological Seminary 
celebrated the Institution's 40th anniversary year i n  a special jubilee luncheon here 
Wednesday under the theme, "Claiming the West." 

The two-hour program featured talks  by Dr. Harold K. Graves, president a£ the seminary 
from 1952 to 19772 Dr. William M. Pinson, Jr., preaidex~t  from 1977 t o  1982; and Dr. 
Franklin D. Pollard, who has been president  since 1983. 

In addition, out-going Southern Bapt i s t  Convention president Dr. Jimmy Draper, pastor 
of the First Bapt i s t  Church af Euless, Texas, brought greetings from the SBC. 

Honored aa "Alumus of the Year" was Wayne C. Reynolds, minister of educatian at 
Bethel Southern Baptist Church in Escondido, Calif. He earned master of re l ig ious  education 
and master of church music degrees from-Galden Gate in 1968. 

Presented the tbirdll'Meritorious Service Award" by the association w a s  M. Wayne Nolen, 
pastor of Calvary Baptist  Church in Lafayette, Calif. He was honored f o r  having "ren- 
dered continuous, dedicated service aver an appreciable span of years," Nolen earned the 
master of divinity degree from the seminary in 1970, 

The association  ale^ elected new officers for 1984-85. Chosen president was Allen 
Barnes of Cancard, Cal i f . ,  who earned atmastex of divini ty  degree in 1976. He replaced 
Nolen. Serving with  him w i l l  be President-elect Jerry Brumbelow a£ San Diego, C a l i f . ,  
master of religious education, 1961; Vice President Don Taylor of Alameda, Cal i f . ,  
master of divinity,  197% and doctor of ministry, 1980; and Treasurer Robert Raoks of 
Ventura, Calif., who attended the seminary in 1975. 

The next meeting of the Golden Gate Seminary Alumni Asaociatian will be held June 
12, 1985 in Dallas, Texas. 

By Mark Smith: 9:00 a.m. Thursday 



8. The 1984-85 officers of the Association of Southern Baptist Campus Ministers 

ar , from left: William Neal of the Georgia Student Department, Atlanta, 

administration vice president; John Tadluck of Clemson University, Clemson 

S. C * r  president; Frank Cofer of student ministries work in the metropoliton 

Chicago area, president-elect and Jim Morrison of Southwestern Oklahoma State 

University, Weatherford, membership vice president. Not pictured were Steven 

Holloway. vice president for publications and Wil McCall, vice president for 

program. (Photo by Lonnie Wilkey) 

22. The 1984-85 officers of the Conference of Southern Baptist Evangelists are, 

from left: Jim McNiel, S t .  Louis, Mo., assistant music director; Jackson Cox, 

Milledgeville, Ga., music director for the 1985 conference; Rick Ingel, Denton, 

Texas, vice president; Mgke Gilchrist. Shreveport, La., president, Larry,Taylor, 

San Antonio, Texas, secretary-treasurer and Sam Cathey, Hot Springe. Ark., 

parliamentarian. Not pictured: Jerry Passmore, pastor of Olive Baptist Church, 

Pensacola, Fla., pastor advisor, (Photo by Lonnie Wilkey) 
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N w E  FOR IMMEDIA 

New Orleans Alumni Luncheon 

KANSAS CITY, June 13--Mare than 520 alumni of New Orleans Baptist Th o- 
logical Seminary elected Carolyn Weatherford, exacutlve director of the Woman'a 
Missionary Union, Birmingham, president of the seminary's national alumni associa- 
tion Wednesday at a luncheon. 

Grady Cathen of Nashville, president emeritus of the Baptist Sunday School 
Board and former president of the New Orleans institution, was named president- 
elect. David Meacham, director of associatianal missiona in Las Vegas, was elecd 
ted secretary and Darryl Crim, pastar af Bethel Baptist Church in Midlothian, 
Va., treasurer, 

Landrm P: LeaygLb president -- of the seminary, received the _. faculv's __I" _- _- - di s -  - ---- 
tinpished alumnus award. In s=Gkhting the awaa, Joe H. &then, vice preei- 
dent for academic affairs, noted the award waEs made wer the objection~~ of 
Leavell. President since 1975, Leavell earned the bachelor of divinity and 
doctor of theology degrees from New Orleans. 

In crloa$ng the meeting, the seminary presfdent raportad the election of 
three new faculty members; expansion of the continuing education program, intro- 
duction of a new series of academic workshops, and another record year in semin- 
ary enrollment during the last 12 months. 

By Don Ellis: 10:30 a.m. Thursday 



41. Lloyd Elder* president of the Baptist  Sunday School Board, helped launch 
the Baptist Telecolpmurtication Eletwork at: the SBC meeting in Kansas City. 
BTN i s  a satellite television network which allows training and information 
telecasts t o  be beamed from the BSSB t o  individual churches and Baptist 
associations and atate canventions all across the nation. 

(Photo by Mark Sandlin) 

42. Jimmy Allen, president of the SIC Radio-Television Commission, helped 
launch the American Christian Television System (ACTS) and Southern U p -  
tist network of cable, low power and publZc sewice television atations which 
aims to provide Christ-centered, family-oriented television programming. 

(Photo by Mark Sandlin) 

38. Charles Fuller, chairman of the Committee an Mards, and pastor of 
First Baptist Church, Roanoke, Virginia, presented h i s  commit tee ' s list 
of trustoee for the SBC boards and agencies. 

39. A1 Kaaha, winner o f  two academy awards fox song writing and a member' of 
First: Baptist Church, Van Nuys,'Callf., waa featured as part of the report 
of'the HMe Msaion Board. (Photo by Mark Sandlin) 

40. Charles Stanley , pastor of First B a p t i s t  Church, Atlanta, and f irst-ballot 
winner of $he presidency of the Southern Baptliat Conventlan, pledged t o  
be the president tdf all Southern Baptis ts  and denied he was elected by one 
faction of the denanination at a press conference Tuesday night. 

(Photo by Warren Johnson) 

CORRECTED CUTLINE*****PLEASE NOTE*****CORRECTED CUTLINE*****mP;ASE NOTE***** 

52. Ted Cqx,  rlght, a foreign missionary t o  Japan, was one of many SBC missionaries 
who ~ m t  into the audience a t  the Wednesday night session of the SBC and 
selected, at random, a messenger from a local SBC church t o  help l ight the 
auditorium--symboliaSng the joint effort which makes the Southern Baptiat 
mission programs possible. (Photo by Warren Johnson) 
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EDR DME3LATE RELEASE 

Thursday Morning Reports 

KANSAS CITY, June 14--Leaders of Southern Baptist agencies a d  - 
inatitutiona f i e l d e d  a wide variety a£ questions ranging from ebottion 
t a  the actions of seminary students and faculty Thursday at closing 
aeeaions of the 127th annual meetlng of the Southern B a p t i s t  Cornentian. 

Jamee R. Chandler, Jr. of Firs t  Bapt i s t  Church, Colliosville, Va., 
charged that the annual report of the Christian Life Cammission was 
"woefully silent on the issue of abortion," 

Foy Valentine, executive director of the Nashville-based social 
action agency, said, "Abartion is a serious moral problem, and i t t $  
always wrong, But we simply do not have the staff t o  please everybody 
in eprphasiztng a l l  social and moral issues." 

Valentine, who is beginning his 25th.year as head af the agency, 
said the CLC recently published alternatives t o  abortion in its 
offictal  publication, Light. - 

During the report of Southeastern Baptist Theological Seminary, Wake 
Fotest, N.C., David Shephard of Hillcrest.Baptist Church, earlisle, 
Ohio, read fiom an article from the Sauthern.Baptist Ad3bcate. 

The Adweat e ,  an ultra- coneervatlve magazine edi ted  by Russall 
Kaemmerling, Dallas, charged that an Episcopal vicar had ep~ken  in 
chapel at  Southeastern Seminary, that ordained women weak in chapel 
regularly, that a chapel program included hymns by women that 
included interpretive dance, that a feminist publication on campus 
suggested that prayers refer to Gad as."Mothes;~ that a chaplain us d 
vulgarities in a lecture arid that a banner was unfurled in chapel say- 
ing, ' Give ' em H--- , Quinn: . " 

Seminary president Randall Lalley said it was true that a local 
Ep2scopaL rector had spoken in chapel. He said that in s chapel ser- 
vice a wmaq had interpreted hymns-in the form of ethnic tribal inter- 
pretations t o  express the effectiveness of world missions. 

But hqlley .denied these is a femlnfst. group on campus and 
declared that no of f i c ia l  publication a t  Southeastern had advocated 
referring to God as "Mother." 

Lolley acknowledged a student.did place a sign on a ledge*at the 
back of the chapel which read,  "Give them H---, Quinn, Yahweh." He 
called the action a "childish, adolescent bit of behavior" and said 
he told the student body that i f  it happened again, disciplinary 
action would be taken. 

Hassenger Shephard, in thanking Lolfep for his response, said  
he wasn't asking for information critically but t o  clear up. the iesuee. 

"I want t o  ithank you f o r  giving me the chance t o  
responded Lolley. 



During the report of Midwestern Baptiot Theological Seminary* Dave Lucas 
of First Baptist  Church, Oak Hill, Austin, Texas, asked President Milton Ferguson 
to r spond t o  charges concerning a book mitten by one of the seahinary's professors, 

The messenger referred t6  a book by Professor G. Temp Sparkman entitled 
Salvation and &ture of Children. 

Ferguson said seminary trustees voted 28-1 that Sparkman had been teaching 
in conformity with seminary policy.  

Sparkman has been criticized by some who charge that he ie a universalist. 
But F rgusan read from a statement: in which Sparkman says, "I am not (a 
universalist). I might rather be termed a converaionist, This means that I 
take s i n  very seriously and that I believe that a11 have sinned and come short 
of the glary of God...I further teach Chat a peraonal experience of c~nversion 
and faith in Jeeus are necessary... 

"Salvation, then, is a personal decision of fa i th .  It cannot be done for 
someone, thus I do not believe that everyone i a  already aaved. To be created 
in the image.00 God does not mean that we are saved. Such camse through repentance, 
and the imediata result ia a new birth,  and the continuing result i s  a new life." 

- 30-- 

By Orville Scott: l l:50 a.m. Thursday 
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Public Affairs Report 

KANSAS CITY, June 14--James M. Dunn, executive director of the Baptist 
Joint Committee on Public Affairs, thanked the Southern Baptist Convention 
here Thursday for rcaf f irming thkf r financial support of the organization which 
represents Baptists in Washington an rnatter~~related to religious llbarty. 

Earlier in the convention, mecsengere defeated 5,854 t o  5,480 an attempt 
to "reallo~ate" the $411,436 set up far the B a p t i s t  Joint CoramiEtee in the 1984- 
85 SBC budget, 

The committee, which represents ntne Baptist  bodies* has been under attack 
by those favoring President Reagan's efforts t o  allow prayer in the public 
schoola and tax support for private and parochidl schoale. 

Duaa said the Joint Cammittee's primary thrust is educational and 
seeks t o  represent Baptlets' heritage o f  separation of church and atate. 

But in apposing the adadoietration'a efforts for sweeping changes t o  the 
freedom guarantee8 of the F i r s t  Amendment, Dunn said, "things have been 
written and sa id  (about the. Baptist  Joint Committee and Durn) which indicate a 
p ucity of understanding." He urged Southern Baptists  to subscribe t o  the 
ccmm$ttse's monthly publicationr Report From the Capital ,  t o  keep up with 
developments in Washington, 

t :  

Durn acknowledged that "we are not infal1.ibJ.e." But he said: "we hear you, 
we cars about what you say, and we take seriously your communication t o  us." 

+ 

There's no way an organization like the Joint Committee can avoid con- 
troversy, he noted. 

"We're right at the very comer of the busiest intersettion in America of 
religion and politics," the two topics most people avoid if they want to be 
papular, " he said. 

But in the current clihate of controversy, he pleaded with Southern Baptists 
Ear their continued epirirual and financial support, ae well as their direct 
Involvement with their congressmen on issues v i t a l  t o  religious freedom. 

"What'we are dealing with today is our very identity and the affirmation 
of who we are, who we have been, and who we w i l l  be as Baptf s ts  ,I1 he said, "I 
hope welil take the higher ground and be faithful to  our heritage." 

In the three-minute question-and-answer period after h i s  talk, Maman 
Wigglns of Firet Baptist Church, Buies Creek, N.C,, questioned Dunn about the 
cammittee's efforts an T i t l e  9 ,  the so-called C i v i l  Rights Act of 1984. 

Dunn noted that a convention resolution already had been introduced which 
would ask Congress t o  redefine who recipients would be under the act. The 
resolution asks the Joint Committee t o  be sure Congress makes it clear such 
recipients would not include strict ly religious organizations, schools and 
institutions.  

Agreeing there is geniune reaaon for concern in t h i s  instance, Dunn said 
the Joint Committee is working on this  matter but urged Southern Baptists  to ;.: 
contact their congressmen and senators to  share their views. The b i l l  is already 
out o f  committee in the House, and now's the time t o 4 d a  it, he said. 

By Bob Stanley; 12:20  p.m. Thursday /O 9 
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Gambling Action 

KANSAS CITY, June 14--The 1983 decision by the Southern Baptist: Convention 
to meet in Las Vegas in 1989 may be hurting efforts by Arkansas Bapt i s t s  t o  
defeat a movement to legalize casino gambling i n  their state,  SBC messengers 
learned here Thursday, 

Doug Dickener, pastor of First; B a p t i s t  Church. Hot Springs, Ark. , intro- 
duced a forcefully-worded resolution on gambling which was approved unanimously 
on the: closing day of the SBC's annual meeting at Bartle Convention Center. 

Dickens, whose church is located across the street from the Oaklam 
thoroughbred race track, said he hopes the resolution will counter efforts 
by pro-gambling forces to use. the Las Yegas convention to d i s c r e d i t  Arkansas 
B a p t i s t s  opposed to legalization of casino gambling. 

In addition to a strong attack on the "moral tragedies wrought by legal- 
ized gambling," the resolution expresses "grave concern" that the decision to 
meet in Las Vegas has been "unscrupulauaJy twisted.. .KO imply that Southern 
Baptists are compromising their opposition t o  gambling. " 

According to the resolution, the purpose of meeting in Las  Vegas is "an 
expressfan of aur mission to give support t o  B a p t i s t  work and to  share Christ 
with the people o f  that area," 

In Arkinsas .chino supporters have distributed a leaflet which asks how 
Dickens, who chairs a grassraats movement of Citizens United Against Gambling, 
and other Southern B a p t i s t s  could oppose "legal controlled gamlng, " and atill 
"justify going t a  Las Vegas, the gambling center of the world, for their 
cornrention, " 

Leaders of the pro-casino Garland County Lawful Wagering Committee also 
noted in a recent news conference that the Visitors Bureau in Las Vegas predictsil 
Southern Baptist messengers will spend a$ much as $10 million there during the 
'89 meeting. 

The Arkansas Gazette, whtch editorialized against the casino drive, never- 
theless "wondered how the Sauthern Bapt i s to  could be so naive as to hold their 
annual meeting in a c i t y  that is the 29th century equivalent of Sodom-and- 
Gomorrah." ' 

During last year's SBC meeting in Pittsburgh, messengers debated extensively 
the Executive Committee's recomfflendation.to ga c~ Las Vegas i n  '89 before finally 
adopting the proposal, Supporters argued that going t o  Las Vegas would provide 
.an opportunity to  extend a positive witness to an area where Southern B a p t i s t s  
are few in number. 

A motion at the Kansas City convention asking that the SBC Executive Committee 
be instructed to aelect an alternate s i t e  for the 1989 convention was ruled out 
of ardex. 

Tim Hedquist, director of financial planning Tor the Executive Committee, told 
Baptist Press that if the SBC elected for any reason to rescind its decision t o  go 
to Las Vegas, the potential liability to the convention would be "tremendous." 

Hedquist said 14 letters of intent have been sent t o  hotels in Las Vegas and 
that legal counsel to the Executive Committee has determined that the letters 
may be considered legitimate legal contracts. 

-30- 
By David Wilkinson; 12:30  p-m. Thursday 



FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Thursday Morning Motions 

KANSAS CITY, June 14--Five motions introduced at the 127th session of the 
Southern Baptist Convention were referred to the denomination's Executive Com- 
mittee Thursday while two others went to the Christian Life Commission and the 
SBC Order of Business Committee. Those referred to the Executive Committee 
included : 

--Motion by David McCall that Southern Baptist churches have the privilege 
of counting the expenses of church staff and laypersons attending the annual 
convention as part of their Cooperative Program giving. 

--Motion by Bill Sutton, Windsor Park Baptist Church, Fort Smith, Ark., 
to disallow election of trustees by any method other than by election of 
messengers to the annual Southern Baptist Convention. 

--Motion by Virginia Cross, Calvary Baptist Church, St. Louis, to limit 
time of service of trustees' of boards and institutions. 

--Motion by Joe C. Murray, Calvary Church, St. Louis, to request the 
SBC Resolutions Committee to commend the service of 'any Southern Baptists, 
not just employees of denominational institutions. 

--Motion by Gerry Eaker, Parkwood Baptist Church, Annandale, Va., to 
instruct the SBC Executive Committee to reduce spending for furnishings in the 
new SBC building by 10 percent and to allocate the savings to world hunger. 

The motion by Glen Norman of Greenspoint Baptist Church in West Virginia 
requesting that all agencies, especially the Christian Life Commission, seek to 
bring the liquor industry under the product liability laws was referred to the 
Christian Life Commission. 

The motion by William Corder, Parkwood Baptist Church, Annandale Va., 
requesting more time for business at the 1985 convention was referred to the 
Order of Business Committee. 

The final motion concerning the 1989 SBC meeting in Las Vegas, Nev., was 
ruled out of order. Joe Bailey, First Baptist Church, Merritt Island, Fla., made 
a motion to instruct the Executive Committee to consider an alternate site for 
the 1989 meeting. 

Two final motions introduced on the matter of abortion were automatically 
referred to the Christian Life Commission. These4were introduced by Gary Crum, 
Georgetown Baptist Church, Washington, D.C., and Rudolph Yakum, Southside 
Baptist Church, South Bend, Ind. 

In other action an-earlier recommendation requesting the formation of a 
10-member committee to discuss and plan a means of implementing reconciliation 
among Southern Baptists was voted down Thursday morning at the conclusion of the 
business meeting. 



Pqge 2--Thursday Morning Mot 
c Qns 

Speaking on behalf of his motion, Everett Anthony, First Baptist Church, 
Palatine, Ill., recommended that the committee be composed of the chairman 
and executive secretary-treasurer of the Executive Committee, the SBC 
president, president of the pastor's conference, one seminary president and 
five laypersons. 

The committee would be instructed to meet at least three times before 
the 1985 convention and report at the 1985 convention on its findings and 
recommendations for reconciliation among Southern Baptist people. 

Harold Bennett, executive director of the SBC Executive Committee, 
explained his group was asked to deal with similar tensions l a s t  year, but 
the committee felt the messengers should deal with the problem on the floor 
of the convention. 

--3o-- 

By Jerilynn Armstrong: 2:55 p.m. Thursday 
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FOR I&~EDIATE mmSE 

Adoption of Resalutions 

KANSAS CITY, June 14--Messengers t o  the 127th Southern Baptist Convention 
overwhelmingly adopted 11 resolutions Thursday on a wide range of issues, 
including opposition t o  the ordination of women and a U.S. ambassador to  the 
Vatican, w h i l e  favoring equal access legislation. 

SBC President James T. Draper Jr. of Euless, Texas, emphasized that the 
actions merely represented opindons of trhe messengers attending this annual 
xaeting a£ the denomination and awe not binding on local Southern Baptist churches. 

A strongly-worded resolution opposing ardination of women was passed by a 
w t e  of 4,793 to 3,466 after an unsuccessful attempt by Wayne Dshoney , pastor of 
'dalnut Street B a p t i s t  Church, Louisville, Ky., t o  have the resolution ruled 
~mconstitutional an the grounds i t  attempted to instruct local churches. 

"The cor,clusion of this resolution tells the local church t o  exclude 
2 x - r t a i n  persons from serving as pastors," said  Dehoney. "That is dealing with 
comeching that  is the affair  of the local church entirely. We have the Bible, 
the Boly Spirit,and the free autonomy of local churches in this matter. . I '  

Draper's ruling against Dehoney's point of order was challenged by B i l l  Cox, 
First Baptist Chuxch, Nevada, Mo,, but messenger8 voted t o  sustain the ruling. 

The resolution takes the position that the Bible excludes wamen fram 
pssearal leadersldp pasitians. 

"We encourage the service of women in all aspects of church life and 
hark ather than pastoral functions and leadership roles entailing ordination," 
the resolution concludes. 

Susan Lockwood WrTght, an ordained minister and pastor of Cornell Avenue 
B a p t l s t  Church, Chicago, Ill., was on the platform when the resolution was 
discussed and had sought to speak on a point of peroonal privilege, 9he 
repeated her request when the vote was announced but was turned down ontboth 
occasions, she said. 

After the session, Wright: told Draper that she understood the dilemma 
r,E granting personal privileges t o  messengers but "women feel shut out because 
 here wasnft enough time to discuss" the resolution. 

Draper reiterated the non-binding nature of the resolution. "The mdre we ~y 
the  mare emotional and%complicated the issue becomes," he said, adding that a 
I ~ c k  of time was a major factor in refusing t o  allow Wright to address the 
nessengers. 

Earlier, the messengers voted t o  limit themaelves t o  eight minutes of dis- 
cussion on each resolution. 
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be solution^ Comnitt&Ghainsn Bailey Stone o f  exass sa id  after the 
morning session, "1 feel iY would be against the committee and eer- 
t d d y  my intent were anyone t o  w e  this rasolutiOn t o  withdraw fellowship from 
my church that happens t o  believe in ordination of women. 

"This was a etatemnt of the comation," Stone com zed. "It binds no 
A 4 & k h  ox associatinn. Please remember the first part of the rersolut#on reaffirms 

u3: comiction on t h ~  authority and autonomy o f  the local church." 

A resolution registering continuing opposition t o  a U.S. ambassador t o  the 
Vatican, authorized earliex this year by Congress at the request of President 
Ronald Reagan, was adapted virtually umdmausly . 

An amendment that would have expressed indignation at ~eagan's action in in- 
itiating the appointment of an ambassador f a i l e d  after Reeolut ions Committee mem- 
ber David Simpson, Indianapolis, ~nd. , said the amendment "carries political over- 
to-e w e  need to avoid." 

A resalutSon supporting equal access legislation to allow students to us 8ch00l 
facilities for religious meatingsl was also passed with l i t t le  oppoaition. 

Ira Peak, a messenger f ram Memoqal Baptist Church, C o J ~ b i a ~  Mo. , said, 'This 
is an issue on which we must speak def in i te ly  and profoundly. Equal access legis- 
lation cal ls  on us to  allow people free speech in the pqblic schools 'and not have 
t h i d  right abridged because the voice is a religious voice." 

' A  resolution on secular humanism parrsad by a wide margin after a fa i l ed  attempt 
tQ have i t  referred to the SBC Executive Committee for further study. 

B i l l  Blackburn, Trinity Baptist Church, Kerrville, T e x a s ,  called the resolution 
"vague, canfusing and contradictory, I' In addition to eecular humanism, .Blackburn 
h g e d  the resolution dealt with ..prayet in public schools , * equal access, ' hedoniem , 

media and calls on public  schools t o  teach doctrine. 
.George Schroeder, a member of .the ReaoLut5ons Committee and an opChalmolQgist 

from L i t t ' l e  Rack, Ark., said the! resolution, "rather than vague, is all-encompaesing. 
Z t  deals with the invasion of human39m into Amexican Life.'' 

A t u r d  resolution relating to  religiow liberty and separation of church and 
stdte called for changes in the 1984 Civil Rights Act currently under coaa5daration 

- ia Congress i n  which religious schools and instdtutions are beingVdefined as re- 
cipients o f  federal financial assistance, The xesolut ion asked Congress t o  redef ipe 
the term "rec;l;plttents3' or clearly' exempt exclusfvely xcligiaus organizcrtipns, relig- 
l o w  schools and institutions. 

G 

Uxging support far the resolution, Richard Land, First Bapt i s t  Church, Dallws 
called the l ~ g i s l a r i o n  the "graateet federal power grab in the Mstory of the fed- 
eral government. It would put all private educatton under federal legislatian.'' 

Resolutions condemning alcohol and tobacco were adopted with amendments, 

A wideranging resolution against cigarette smoking urged increased efforts at 
educatiag.people t a  the dangers of smoking and wked church leadere t o  encourage 
people not t o  m k e .  

' Messengem added amendments which encouraged Congress to terminate subsidies t o  
Ebom who plant, grow or sell tobacco products; encouraging Southern Baptists who 
grw tobacco to  cease doing so and awitch t o  another crop; and urging efforts at 
mry lkvel of the denomination l'ia encouraging people, ,pastors and SBC leaders t o  
mfr+Ln from using tabacca in any form. 'I 

The alcohol resolution urged support far raising the win;Imtnn drinking age t o  
21 as w e l l  as warning of the dangers.of alcohol and drunk driving. 

Messenger8 accepted an amendment frm Woodrow ~ o b b i n s ,  Balfour Baptier Church, 
AsMbdxo, N . C . ,  asking for a ban on alcohal advertisements eepecially during athletic 
coz~tests md urging Congress t o  put warning l a M b  on all beverage alcohal containers. 

A resolution, opposing abortion for any puspose except t o  save the l i f e  of the 
wtbr and urging the passage of appropriate legislation &/or a constitutional aw-nd- 
m a a t  was adopted. The resolution also u gad Southern Baptist  ing~t~tutions t o  provide f abortion alternatives such as c a u n a e l i ~  and adoption services, 

-more- 
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An amendment by Dick Maples, pastor of First; Baptist Church, Bryan, Texas, 
chat would have broadened the language of the resolution t o  allow for 
a b o r t i o n i n  cases of rape or incest failed by a vote of 3,494 ta  3,316. 

The remaining three resolutions voiced strong opposition t o  legalized 
gambling, urged increased efforte toward worldwide evangelism and expressed 
appreciation to t,he host city, state conventions and officers of the convention. 

A total  of 30 reaolurionrj were submitted by convention messengers. Of these, 
the coxnittee recommended no action on ntne without stating a reason. Six others 
were not acted upon because they related t o  issues addressed in rea~lutiona 
En recent conventions. 

One resolutian was rqferred t o  the Foreign Miseion Board and 14 were 
incorporated into seven of the 11 reaolutims the cornittee submitted t o  the 
convention. 

Rssolutians on cigarette smoking, the Civil  Righta Act  of 1984, worldwide 
evangelism, and appreciation t o  the host city w.ere initiated by- the committee. 

-3%- 

By Linda Laweon: 3:08 p.m. Thursday 
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FOR IMMEDIATE REZEASE 

TEIURSDAY AFTERNOON REPORTS 

KANSAS CITY, June 14--The newly-launched American Chrtstian Televilsion 
System (ACTS) satellite netwark of the Radio and Television Commiesion is 
currently pravading programming for 3.5 million viewere and that number could 
climb t o  10 million by th i s  fall, RTVC president Jimmy R. Allen of Fort Wo~th, 
Texas said Thursday. 

Presenting his agency' a report t o  messengers at the 127th annual session 
of the Southern Baptist Convention, Allen said the ACTS network's goal is to 
make programming available to 30 million viewers by next fall and 80 mlllion 
vi wers in four years. 

Allen told messeugera he has been asked if the cost involved in the new 
network would "burrt up" the Cooperative Program. 

"The answer is that we are not: going to bust up the Cooperative  ragr ram," 
he sa id .  'We hope to build up the Cooparative Program." 

Allen sald the RTVC i e  expecting the Cooperative Program to do no more for 
the ACTS network than the regular annual increases he estimated to be seven 
percent annually. 

The eventiul impact of ACTS would be determined by Southern h p t ' i s k . ,  
Allen said. 

"The ~ C T S  network is your tool," he said. "It will be what you make of it." 

Allen further urged the messengers t o  pray for the people i n  local conrmunitiea 
who will be reached and "won to Christ1' because af the l'mamarriage of televirion 
with i t s  high tech isad the local church with its high touch." 

SBC Education Cammiseion executive director Arthur L. Walker, Jr.,  of Nashville, 
gave nressengews reports from his agency and the Southern Baptist Commiesion on 
the American Baptist Theological ~emina'ry, both headquartered In Nashville, Tenn. 

I1 . The role of education always. i s  in prspaiation of leadership," Walker said. 
, . 

Walker sadd ahore than 184.000 students were enrolled at the 70 institutions 
sp0neored.b~ the'southern Baptist Convention and state Baptist conventione 
during the 1982-83 school pear. 

In the last school year report available, Walker said these Baptist schools 
had enrolled 22,516 students preparing for church vocations. , 

Through the American BaptfSt Seminary Comlssion, Walker said the SBC work4 
with the National BapttSt Convention, U.S.A. to provide theological education f r 
leaders of black Baptist churches. 

Each the SBC pmvides 110 scholarships for the America ~ q t & t  Seminary 
program, Walker explained. 



P a g i  2-Thursday Afternoon Reports 

Earlier, messengers received fraternal greetings from Robert L. Maddox, 
executive director of Americans United for Separation of Church and State; 
Robert P. Dugan, dlrector of public affairs ,  National Association of Evangelicals; 
and Stewart Wine, European Baptlet Convention. 

By Larry Chesser: 4:20 p.m. Thursday 
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FOR IMHEDIATE RELEASE 

THURSDAY AFTEBNOON W O R T S  

KANSAS CITY, June 14--The newly-launched American Christian Television 
System (ACTS) satellite network of the Radio and Televieion Comiesioa i s  
currently providing programming for 3.5 million viewers and that number could 
climb t o  10 million by t h l s  fall, RTVC president Jlmmy R. Allen of Fort Worth, 
Texas said Thursday, 

Presenting h i s  agency's report t o  messengers a t  the 127th annual seesion 
of the Southern Baptiat Convention, Allen said the ACTS network's goal is t o  
make programing available to 30 million viewers by next f a l l  and 80 million 
v i  wers in  four years. 

Allen told messengers he has been asked if the cost involved in the new 
network would "buet up" the Cooperative Program. 

"The answer ie that we are not going to bust up the Cooperative Program," 
he said. "We hope to  build up the Cooperative Program." 

Allen said.the RTVC is expecting the Cooperative Program to do no more for 
the ACTS network than the regular annual increases he estimated to be seven 
percent annually. 

The eventual impact of ACTS would be determined by Southern Baptiste, 
Allen said. 

"The ACTS network 18 your tool," he .aid. "It will be what you make of it .'I 

Allen further urged the messengers to pray for the people in local cw~punitiea 
who w i l l  be reached and "won to Christ" because of the "marriage of televireion 
with its high tech and the local church with its high touch." 

SBI: Educertioa hamission executive director Arthur L. Walker. Jr.,  of Nashville, 
gave messengers reports from hi8  agency and the Southern Baptist Comuttsslon on 
the harican Baptist Theological ~emina'm, both headquartered i n  Nashville, Tenn. 

. "The role of education always I s  in preparation of leadership," Walker said. 

walker' said -re than 184,000 etudents were enrolled at  the 70 institutions 
sp nsorad.by the'southern Baptist: Convention and state Baptist cormentione 
during the 1982-83 school gear. 

In the last school year report available, Walker said these Baptist achoola 
had enrolled 22,516 students preparing for church vocations, , 

Through the American Bapt%Bt SetaLnary Conraission, Walker said the SBC worke 
with the National BapttBt Convention, U.S.A. to provide theological education for 
leadera of black Baptist churches. 

Each yea+ the SBC provides 140 scholarships for the 'kerican ,Baptiet Seminary 
program, Walker mcplained. 

. , 
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Page 2-Thursday Afternoon Reports 

Earlier, messengers received fraternal greetings from Robert L. Maddox, 
executive director of Americans United for Separation of Church and State; 
Robert P. Dugan, director of public  affairs ,  National Association of Evangelicals; 
and Stewart Wine, European Bapt ia t  Convention. 
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EDR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

SBC Roundup 

KANSAS CITY, June 14--~ltraco~servatives within the Southern Baptist Convention 
a o l i d i f i e d  their grip on the nationvs largest non-Catholic denomination here t h i s  week 
by electing as president a strongly conservative Atlanta pastor and brushing aside 
every challenge from denominational moderates to replace new trustees to  denominational 
agencies. , 

In other litmus t e a t s  of their growing strength, the ultraconservatives pushed 
through strongly worded statements opposing the ordination of women and condemning 
abortion and secular humanism, 

Moderates in the 139-year-old denomination l e f t  Bartle Convention Center licking 
the wounds of one defeat after another' as the ultraconsawatives--who refer to them- 
selves as biblical inerrantists--won &very key vote save one. 

In that action, messengers narrowly turned back an effort t o  w i t h d r a w  funding 
from the embattled Baptist Joint Committee an Public A£ fairs, a denominational agency 
in Washington, D.C., that represents the SBC an3 eight other Baptist bodies in church- 
ata te  affairs, 

Charles Stanley, 51-uear-old pastor of First Bapt is t  Church, Atlanta, and out- 
going preaident of the influential Southern Baptist Pastors' Conference, won a first- 
ballot victorfr in the presidential election Tuesday, easily defeating moderate candi- 
date Grady C, Cothen, of Pass Christian, Miss., and outgoing f irst  vice president 
John Sullivan of Shreveport , La. 

A committed inerrantist (one who believes the Bible  i s  truth without error of 
any kind), Stanley won 52 percent of the vote, a surprisingly strong showlag in a 
year when moderates had geared up for  what was supposed to be their strongest 
challenge to  date in the five-year-old struggle for control of the 14.1-million-mew 
ber body.. 

Both parries spent months preparing for  the showdown through massive telephone 
calling and'precinct-type orgariizing to get out the vote. 

Although ,the inerrantgsts have used those tactics for the past f$ve years, Chis 
was the first significant such effort by the moderates, who came here claiming as 
many as 8,000 votes fur Cothen. 

At  a news conference following his e lec t ion ,  Stanley repeated the statement 
made by every inerrantist president beginning with Adrian Rogers of Memphis in 
1979 that no faction was respansible for h i s  victory. He said further he had not 
decided to enter the race until an early morning prayer meeting in a hotel  room when 
God told him he should. 

Stanley's answers t a  a battery of questions left no daubt that on a wide 
range of church and social isaues he is a committed conservative, aa he af- 
firmed inerrancy, opposed ordination of women and endorsed a constitutional 
amendment on school prayer. 

The Atlanta pastor, educated at the UniversLty of Richmond and Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary, was a founding director of Jerry Falwell's Moral 
Majority, Inc., and is presently a director of another ycw Right organization, 
The Roundtable. H e  holds a doctarate f r o m  Luther Rice Theological Seminary, 
a Florida lnetitutian not connected to the SBC. 

-more- 
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Conservatives also succeeded in elect ing Zig Ziglar, a motivational 
special ist  from Dallas, as convention first vice president.  He won in a 
run-aff w i t h  Donald Wideman, a Kansaa City pastor, who later won election in 
another run-off as second vice president, Reelected to their  eighth term as 
recording and registration secretaries respectively, were Martin B.  Bradley and 
Lee Porter, both of Nashville. 

Aside  from elections, the Kansas C i t y  contest  f a r  control of the denomina- 
t ion was symbolized i n  moderates1 unsuccessful effort to replace Houston judge 
Paul Preasler, unofficial head of the ultraconservstives, with Dallas pastor 
Bruce McIver on the powerful Executive Committee. That body, with  offices in 
Nashvilles receives and allocates Cooperative Pxagram funds and performs myriad 
functions for the convention between annual sessions. 

Presaler, who along with Dallas theologian Paige Patterson announced f i v e  
years ago their intent ion  t o  gain control of the denomination by electing 
SBC presidents whose appointments would permit inerrantists t o  gain control 
of denominational agencies, reacted angrily to the effort to replace him. 
Witnesses said he demanded an explanation from Amarillo, Texas, pastor Winfred 
Moore, who nominated Mcfver, i n  a confrontation outside the convention center. 

Besides the challenge to Pressler, moderates also sought unsucceosfully 
to replace three other Committee on Boards nominees, but were easily defeated. 

Feelings also ran high over the volatile question of ordaining women. an 
issue heretofore avoided by messengers to annual meetings who had l e f t  the 
matter alone in  deference to  local churches. 

This time, however, the ultraconsemat ives succeeded in having a sympathetic 
resolutions committee bring a statement opposing women as pastors and deacons. 
Dejected women ministers in attendance pledged to continue their battle for 
recognition in the giant SBC. 

In another resolutian, messengers expressed opposition to abort ion and ca l l ed  
for passage ~f a constitutional amendment to ban the practice except in instances 
when the life of the mother is endangered. The statement also asked Southern Baptists 
to quiz their physicians on the matter, asking them whether they perform abortions 
or refer patients to other doctors who do. 

Secular humanism was condemned as a l'naturalisticl' philosophy that "regard(s) 
human beings as lords of truth and light," and that has xeaulted In the irrelevancy 
of relotion i n  modern America. The statement condemned the teaching of evolution to 
the exclusion of "scientific creatianism" in public school classrooms and castigated 
the mass media for its concentration on 'lhedonism." 

Orher statements endorsed "equal access" legislatian t o  g ive  groups of students 
who want t o  meet on public school premises for religious purposes equal standing w i t h  
ather groups who meet for non-academic, extracurricular activities and asked Congress 
t a  exempt churches and church inst i tut ions from provisions of the Civil  RightstUct of 
1984 relating to sex dfscrimlnation. 

S t i l l  others among the adopted resolutions included condemnations of alcoholic 
beverages, drunk driving and cigarette smoking. Another objected to President ~eagan's 
reestablishment of U.S. diplocatic relations with the Vatican, 

After a brief debate, messeagers adopted a special. committee's recommendation that 
members of Southern Baptist congregations i n  Canada not be seated at the annual session. 
But it also provides for major new evangelistic outreach in the cauntry's northern IL 

neighbor. 

In other business actions, the convention handled a host of mi;scellaneoue motions 
by referring mast t o  denominational agencies. Among these was a pair desrigned t o  
force the SBC Christian Life Catmission to  oppose abortion more forcefully. 

Another motion, sent t o  the Executive Committee for study, would e s tab l i sh  an 
off ice  of governmental affairs i n  Washington in addition to the Bapt i s t  Joint  Comm- 
ittee on Public A£ fairs.  

Another, asking more time for business sessions at the annual meeting, was re- 
ferred to  the Order of Business Committee, The action came. after numerous messengers 

-more- 



Pressler, w b  dong with Dallas theologian Paige Patterson anmunaed five years ago their 
intention to  gain mntra l  d the denamination by el-ing S3C pes iden t s  W e  a p i n t m e n t s  
muld permit iner rant i s t s  to gain m n t r d  Q€ denominational agencies, reacted angrily to the  
effcrt to replzce him. Witneses sa id  he demanded an explanation £ran Amarillo, Teas, pastor 
Winfred M o m e ,  who d r r a t e d  MCtwr, i n  a confrontation outside the convention m t e r  . 

Besides t k  cfiallfnge t o  Pressler, moderates also s o q h t  unsu=cessfdly to  regace three 
other Cunnittee on Boards d n e e s ,  but were easi ly deeated. 

Fedings d so  ran high over the tfolatile cpestion of ada in ing  worn=, an  issue k r e t o f c r e  
amided ky messengers tn mud metings w b  kad 1dt the matter done i n  bference to  l a  
chur dies. 

This time, however, the  ultraconservatives smceeded i n  hving a sympatbt ic  resa lu t icm 
amni t tee  k i n g  a statenent w i n g  m e n  as p s t o r s  and c k m n s .  D e j e c t e l  wcmm ministers i n  
attendanae @led@ to  mntinue t h e i r  ba t t l e  f a  remgnition i n  tk giant SBC. 

In  anolhr resdu t ion ,  messengers expressed oppsi t im to  abor t im and called f cr passage 
of a cxmstitutioml anendmmt to ban the p c a c t i e  except i n  imtanaes when tk l i f e  of the 
mother is adangered. T k  statanent dso a s k d  Sou tk rn  Baptists ta cyiz t h e i r  @ p i c i a n s  a 
tkr; matter, asking than wkther they perfam abr t io t l s  a: refer p t i m t s  la other &&ms wlm 
a3. 

SecUar b a n i s n  a s  cnndemned as a t 'naturalistid' philaophy tha t  "regard(s) humm beings 
as l m d s  d t ruth and l ight ,"  and t h a t  has ~ s d t e d  i n  t h e  irrelevancy of religion i n  modern 
America. T k  statenent condemned the  te&ing of evolution t o  tk exclusion a€ "sc ient i f ic  
creationisn" in  phlic sd100l dassroans and castigated the  mass media far its m n m t r a t i o n  on 
"hdonisn." 

O t h e r  statenents enhrsecl "ecpal azaess" legislatimi to give group d students w b  want 
to m e e t  cn p U i c  scfiml penises f a :  religious prpses wal standing with other c j rou~ wbo 
meet fa mn-acadanic, extracurricular ac t iv i t ies  and askd Congress to e m $  churches a d  
church inst i tut ions frcm p o v i s i m s  d the Civ i l  Rights Act  d 1984 re la t ing  to sex  
discrimination. 

S t i l l  others anong the a t b I j d  resalutiolls ind.uded cclndemrntiorrs d a m h o l i c  beverages, 
drunk driving and cigare t te  smoking. Amther objected topres iden t  Reagan's reestatilishnent cf 
U .S. diplanat ic  relat ions wLth the  Vatican. . 

After a hie€ d e h t e ,  messengers adopted a special m i t e e ' s  ~ccmnendatian t h a t  members 
d S a r t h r n  Baptist mngregatiorrs inCanada mt  be seated a t  the annlal session. But  i t  also 
povides f a r  majar new wangelis t ic  outre& i n  the  muntryl s mrthern nei*br. 

In  o t k r  tusineas =ti-, the convention m e d  a bst d misoellanems motions by 
re£erringmost t~ & d m t i c x l a l  agencies. Among thesewas a pair &signed to  fcrae the SBC 
Christian Life Carmissicn to  oppse a b r t i o n  mme fcraefully. 

Amther motion, sent to the  Executive Ccmnittee f a  stuly, woad establ ish an &f ioe a€ 
govermentdl & f a i r s  i n  Washington i n  addition to  tk Baptist Jo in t  Cunnittee on Puhlic 
Affairs.  

Amther, asking more time for txlsiness sessions at the  annual meeting, was referred to  the 
Order of Business C a m i t t e e .  The a c t i a  m e  af ter  nunerolls messengers expressed f rus t ra t ion  
at  &d ing  with m n g l i m t d  matters i n  s b r t  hsiness sessions. 

F a  the s m n d  mnsecutive year, messengers aplroved by-law &anges to reyire names & 
persons appintd  to  the Carmi ttee on Camit tees and C a m i t b e  on Resduticns b k released 
through Baptist Pmss at least 45 days kfare the  annual m e e t i q .  I n  the future,  tbe &-law 
change pescrihres, r e s d u t i a n s  m l s t  be suhnitted by the mndlsicm d the f i r s t  day of * 
mnvention session. 

Messmgers also rejected effcrts lm cnnditicm d e c t i c n  to SBC o f f i e s  md trustee slots m 
tk l e d  d m n t r i b t i c n s  b the Coapexative Progran. A f d l - t a c k  motion t o  anend the  SBC 
constitution to  imure t ha t  future off i ~ r s  md t rustees ame fran &ur&es that g i w  a aertain 
praentage to  the  Coaperative Progran w s  referred to  the Executive Ccmni t tee .  



Also rejectd was a motion asking a special 10-manber mnnittee t o  s t d y  ways to reduce 
tension and fas te r  remnci l ia t ion  i n  t h e  denomimtion. Opponents f e l t  t k  messengers sbu ld  
hame tk poi i lm m the  mnvention flocr. 

Dehte over funding of the E?aptist Joint Carmittee m e  early Tuesday, when what is  
c r d i ~ r i l y  the routine a p ~ o v a l  of the C m p r a t i v e  P r q r a n  budget turnad i n t o  a t e s t y  argunent 
over the role of the Washington-based agency. Criticism d the BJC by ultraconservatives has 
centered on the  goup's appositj.cn t o  President Reagan's poposed s&ml payer anendment, a 
measure defeated i n  the  U.S. Senate l a s t  Mar&. 

The barge to  w i t i d r a w  fmding was led by D a l l a s  attorney Ed D r a k ,  an Executive Cannittee 
menkr w b  moved  t o  mend the  $130 million 198445 budget ky redlocat ing  tb $4ll, 436 l i n e  
itan for the WC. After the move fa i led  ky 52-48 percent baUot: mte, the hdge t  was m u t i d y  
adopt d . 

Of the $130 million, $118 million is f ab- th bnsic operating hdget , nearly $7 million is 
f a  -pi td ~ e d s  a d  j wt cxller $5 million is a "&alleng~9 h d g e t  . 

0 t h  k i @ t  spots for, moderates m e  af te r  the c r w i a l  votes, when on Wednesday marring 
Southern Baptisk T k n l o g i d  S a i m r y  pes iden t  Roy Honeycutt &fended his  aun hiHica5 
mnservatim la the deers d t h  messengers. H e  h d  been &allenged b~ a messenger who 
qestioned HOne~Utt '  s m i t m e n t  to rn inerr ant B ihle. 

Southistern Baptist Theological S d n a r y  ~ e s i d e n t  R ~ s 6 I . l  H. Dilday, w b  deliwred the  
mnvention sermon, rebked inerrant is ts  i n  t h i r i l y w i l e d  e h r t a t i o m  ta seek "higher gromCP' 
by leaving the  Itmisty flatsw ct llsu@.don, runor, cr i t idm,  i n m h s ,  g u i l t  lq7 association 
arrd the  e n t i r e  demonic fanily of f a -  mifmnity.vl 

H e  also decried the  surrender of irdividualisn i n  Baptist life i n  favor of h e  IE d e d  
" a  m t e r i e  of the o r t b b x  watching to catch a bo the r  i n  a statanent t h a t  sounds heretical,  
carelessly categorizing churches as l i b r a l .  cr f ~ d m I ~ n t d i ~ t ,  unmirdfd aE the ef fec t  t h a t  
crit icism may have on God1 s w r  k." 

Dilday a l s o  warned t h a t  t h e  Baptist cxrmnitmmt to s e p r a t i o n  a€ &ur& and s t a t e  is 
threa tend when religious leaders seek help £ran gowrment i n  achieving religious a d s .  

Ins@ratiomJ. mrnents &ring the th reeday  gathering inClded the  launching of ACTS, the 
American Christian Tdevis icn  Systan, and BTN, the  new televisim ministry of the Baptist 
Sunday School Board. 

P R S ,  a netmrk of the SBC Radio md Television Carmission, is designed as a Christian 
alternative to  mmercial TV, while rn is a s e r v i e  t o  local mngregations fa Christian 
ducat ion  and training. 

Messengers also bard r e p r t s  f r m  each of the & n d m t i m ' s  19 boards and awrmissions, 
hic&li*ted by colaful p e s e n t a t i m  try the Hcme and F m e i w  Mission mar&. T k  annml 
meeting a t t r z rc td  17,085, making i t  the fifth la rges t  i n  t h e  139-par-dd history of the 
oonvent i on. 

A t  mxt year s J m e  11-13 sessicn i n  Dallas, Charles F a  er , pastor a€ F i r s t  Baptist 
C h r c h ,  Rwmke, Va., w i l l  peach tk m n m t i o n  sermon. Grady Wilson, a N a r t h  Cardim 
evangelist, is alternate peacher . 
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David Matthews at Forum 

KANSAS CITY, HO. June 11---"Preaching depends as much an vision as it  daea 
on cal lbg," a 1e.iding Southern Baptist pastor reminded about 2,000 people . 

attending the SSC Forum meeting MonCcy afternoon, "Many are called, but few 
remain visionary. " 

David Matthewe, pastor of sirst Bapcipt Church, Grsenville, S.C. said 
people turn away from preaching because they sense it doesn't matter, that 
there is no viaion in it, 

'Matthews told a a:org o b m t  a young seminary student who grew so attached 
t o  the letters of h i s  far-away r'ianceethathe remagned at school during a 
Thanksgiving holiday, cherishing her letters, instead of gOihg t o  be with her. 

II Healthy people never confuse the lstter with the lover," he said .  
But "that very confusion, .in religion, is the cause of much spiritual sick- 
ness and a multitude of profound errors," 

The Pharisees worked a subtle aubstitution,'so subtle that they deceived 
even themselves, he recalled. He explained they had substituted the letter of 
the law for the sp i r i t .  . 

"I believe with you that the Bible is divinely inspired, unique, india- 
pensable, and thoroughly sufficient. But it is not God....  "The Bible is not 
synonamous with God, and therefore s h o ~ l d  not be elevated t o  the eovereigtrty 
that belongs* only to him." 

The Scriptures and the S p i r i t  belong together as the eource of revela- 
tlon,  Matthews continued. But "take one without the other and you will end up 
a sect or a cult." 

Baptist8 have always had. a strong doctrine of the Scriptures, he aald,  but 
'too often have had a weak dcctrine of the H ~ l y  Spirit. 

"If the Bible were God, or even the totality af God's self-revelation, 
we would not need preaching. We would only need Bible reading." 

Fundamktalisrn, with its lack of mystery and no unmanageable vision to 
deal w i t h ,  is the most rational of a l l  religious systems, he said. But funda- 
mentalist preaching becomes dogmatic, conf rantational and challenging, rath r - than reverent, he contended. 

"It talks or shouta, but it does not sing. It has force, but it has no 
depth or height. Tt reinforces the'mind that is already too mall and i t  does 
not expand the soul," 

The worot thing that could be said of preaching is that 'it is just  words, 
Matthew said. 
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Page Two - David Matthews at Farum 

"Dead preaching is less forgiveable than bad preaching. Bad pxeaching is 
a betrayal of our calling. Dead preaching is a betrayal of the living   ad." 

Urging the audience to reach for the vision necessary ta give life t a  
t.heir preaching, Matthews said "prkaching takes people to the r i m  of the mystery 
itself and bids them look." 

It isn't easy t o  lead people t o  the edge of eternity. but it is the way 
ministers are t o  serve God, he concluded, 

By Anita Bowden: 7:55 p.m. Monday 



49. The Executive Committee of the Southern Baptist Convention re-elected its 
slate of officers a t  its June meeting in Kansas C i t y .  They are, from left: 
Dewey Presley of Dallas, chairman; David C. Maddax, Fullerton, Cal i f . ,  vice 
chairman; Mrs. Lois H. Winger, Orlando, Fla., recording secretary, and Harold 
C. Bennett, Brentwood, Tenn., executive secretary-treasurer. 

(Photo by David Haywood) 

46. Charles Stanley, newly elected president of the Southern Baptist Convention, was 
presented t o  messengers t a  the 1984 meeting Wednesday night as his w i f e ,  Anna 
Ma~garet, stood beeide him. (Photo by David Haywood) 

4$. Kuasell H. Iklday Jr. , president of Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary 
in Fort Worth, Texas, preached the convention sermon at the 1984 Southern Bapt i s t  
Convention. He urged messengers t o  ''be faithful to your historic heritage" and 
not "dabble in contrwexsies, don't exhaust your energies arm-wrestling for 
denominational control. ' (Photo by Richard Shock) 

38. Paul Preseler, an appeals court judge from Houatan, stands a t  the podium during 
debate over whether his numination for a four-year term on the SBC Executive 
Committee ahauld be approved. Messengers, by ballot vote,  approved his appointment. 

( B a p t i s t  Prees photo) 

51. Officers for 1984-85 for the Southern Baptist Convention are, from lef t :  Char1 8 

Stanley, pastor of First Baptist  Church, Atlanta, Texile, president; Zig Ziglar, 
a.. layman from Fir8. t  Baptist  Church, ballas, f i r s t .  vf Qi, president; and Dan Wideman, 
pastor of First Baptist Church, North Kansas Ci ty ,  second vice president. 

(Photo by Richard Shock) 

44. D.K. Hale, president of the Canadian Southern Baptist Fellowship, spoke in 
fwar  of the report of the Canadian Study Committee that declined t o  seat 
messengers from Canadian churches a t  SBC meetings but set,in motion 
special  efforts by SBC agencies t o  help evanglize Canada. 

(Photo by David Haywood) 

52. Tex Cox, right, a foreign missionary t o  Japan, wae one of many SBC missionaries 
who went in to  the. audience a t  the Wednesday night session of the SBC and 
selected, at random, a messenger from a local SBC church t o  help light the 
auditorium--symbolizing the jo int  effort which makes the Southern Baptast 
mission programs postbible. (Photo by warren Johnson) 


